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\ Ol,UMF. T. CLOUD, <OSC'EOIA CO NT , FLORID 1'111 mm.\\ , O( TOHMt n 19'.!!J 
Nation-Wide Invitation To Soldiers Of All Wars 
To Join Comrades' Colony Located In Sunny Florida 
----------------------+ + 
A TRIPLE CELEBRATION IN ST. 
CLOUD TO BE FEATURED BY A 
SPECIAL EDITION NEXT MONTH 
if wentieth Anniversary of Founding of the City 
of St. Cloud; Launching of Unique Method 
of Giving Away 1,000 Homeaites and 
Thanksgiving Felicities Will Be 
Carried in Banner Special 
on November 21st 
A h:1n111 ·r, lu~lul'il'4tl "'l't c•ud 01 'Tt.~1111\..,~I\ 1111,4 1111111 awn,, ,·cli 
t u,11" of tht· St. <'l11111I ' I dht1111• "ill 11p111•111· 1111 'l'h11r,d11,1. ~on•111l11r 
't i, frnturin~. fir,l. ll11 '"'"""'"'' 111< nl hr th, · c·il,,· nf SI. ( l011,I •>f 
·l. oniq111 propo,11I In gin 11w11,1·, 1,000 lot, lo 1cl1·rn 11 nf ,di w,lr,. 
1·rnntl •. , t·t\lt,• \\ of 1lt-l h · ith"' )h·r,• u,,•r a }H' r1od of hH·11ly ~-.:nr"' 
111,•t Sl l 101111 "'"' f•>11t1tl1·d; 1111,I ll1t 11,u11I 111t1,t11nrli111( 'l'lo:u,k, 
.J.IVJnl( frli,•1L11liu11, thnt holtl "''''' 111 Iha( '<'11~011 1·1tt• h nntl ,•,••r~ 
H 1 ·\r. l t will lu II UH rt l1u11ti,' a11d r, nd,:r1-.' 1-(Uid, 
To Mak Hiatory 
IL i, till l'''"il""' ol tltt p11hli~l11 r nf l it, l'rih11111 ,uul th, 'I'"" 
.o rH o( tltt h11,e "'lh (' it•11 I ln nuak,· it hi"'lnri,·a l likt ,\i-., in ,ol11111t. 
••HI ~111,alartl, nrnl to thul 1111! 11 ,·orp, nf -,11,,1111tl nrli,h 1111\,0 hn·n 
•nq1l11yt ,I to ,,•1·111•,· th• lt r~ ht·kl r1•,11lt, p11ss1hh• 
Edition'• Broad R im i1c 
A 11l,1111·, .,.,.,,_ I l,i, )Ill!(•· "ill I< JI " I''' .-t ,111IJ ot I h,• n11<·11i11 
h11pt •1• 011 ·1 ( lou,I ' , , 11t.·rpri 1. I,"" ,t, l'iliz, ·11, h:i1< 1111i1..,J 1111 
, hg ,·ii• (11, ,t,,hli I, hno,ul ,uh.·nlurt " th, :--11l,lur, ' ll111,1< of 
Flnri,ln ,' "' th,,t th ,• J•••t>;tlati.111 nf th, ,•,(~• 11ill 11<11 ,111I~ i, •. 111 
•rt 1u-,l hut lh, \t·tt·1·11ns u nll \\ttr, rua, ni1111 · Ht1tl h rhl\ i11 tlic 
Florida 1111 11111, l ,·I • 1 .. 111h, 111 •,, r1 ,·,.,., 11111I 1,n nlh, 1111 lit.· 
xl1111ll111,1 :1l111u t•h• 1·1 t ro111 tl11 ~ t11 tl11,;' , •,.~ (if ll1o 11tl•lt-d ,.-ttl, 1·, 
mal11t1 tlu • fr,lh 11( ll1t ( h ·,I ,.,,r 111111 :--p1111ish 1111r n t.-r1111 ,·0l1111y 
drc·acly It, rP). tli, .,· c·lihll1 lu ,rd ,, ul l11 .,n111l 1111• n ·11tnr., mil, tu111 •. 
Story of St. Cloud 
J l1o ,tnr) ot th• l,11111,l111u.,_ :111,I 1(1'11\ltli ,,t :-it ( ' l,111<I ,d">" 11 
,11t 11r1 ri.-11 in hi,t111•,1 :•ml i11,pir:ilin11:1I f:t.-t, Thi, "ill lw l\l'ilku 
un pl) , 11d \,Hh .i ,it · \\ t,n,.&i·d 111nl ... i11j.( it nhu,, lli, · a\t ' l'IIJ,(t ' .-1, nli 
fforl of t h ,· I i11 d , 'l 'h1111l,,i,ch inl,f • n·i·,\1>11< ' µr,·d~ "Ith th11l . \ 1111 ,. 
,-~,n wpi1'il \\ li it·fl ''"' 1Hlt'1 ..,,> illu,tt·iu11-,J., pnrtr11.n·1I h)· C'hna-1t·, 
lli<"l-, 11,, :111,I ,, rt, i, w uf th, '1'1111111ph "111,•h 111,J1ir1·,I th,· fir,t 
proe'lnrnnlio11, . ...:1 tti11 ·.t tlh clH~ :i,1111 i11 r, C.'tl,l,(llitio11 uf t he· 1,er,·11t h)1,_-,, 
IIJ.t'~ \\ )il('ll had h,, ti lu -.ltH\t·d t1pP11 \1111 ·1•iea 
·ro \ 'O'l't: IN 'l'llt,; 1•t;c•1Al, 
l 'l 'I'\ ( ' II \tl 'l'tm f;I .Y.l'TIO. 
lh• lll't' s ,11 1ht.' l"l•J.tl""tl'r .. fl tu 
t h<• d1., hook l1t>fot'P mlclul,::th1 ~ov 
••mh,•r Ii( h t \'01t•r~ n111,t 11,, n•· 
~ldt 111 , ul' 1111 -.11111' 0111 • _\"('<ff alHI 
or 1 IH' I'll ,\' ·h 111nn111~ wh,•11 1 ltl•~' 
1•1•,-:l,rt1•r•.1 
'
1 t:,• 111'•, 111,1 t .\'011 ha n• 1wd,l 
t hp Ht!7 uwl ,u~, lJiOJI 1W\. lu•rort• 
~,1111nlu,\ 11 1• h ~ fl1 •h1l11•1 !_!4t ('\'1•,1 
:--t11turdu.,, 
:1 \II 1·;1t1tlld:1!4.-..i 1'111 111• l\\'O 
J1l:1< ·1• II 111 1di1fft llll) f'!ty 1•01111111 • 
l111H 1t Jll"n\ ltll'1I 1UL' wh1·u 11u• 111•,· 
t'l111rtt11• IM u1h,pl1•t\ 1 JH11hl qu:1111) h,· 
J'IJl111,t Jtt ·lttion to ,-:o on tlu- J,1111,,t 
It~ Xal urcl;I) , t kl11l1t 1r :.!H. ~UC·l1 
JH·lltlou rnu ... 1 h1 • h:111 11 hJ Ht l• ·it "1 
t \I 1•nty•fh·,, •111111lfh•1I Hllt·rM, 
I H ) 011 wl14h tu ttdd 1\\11 mrrn • 
ht r" ln t ht• t•lt, 1·omml:-.••-l11n :-; 011 
llllh;I nilt• ~·(• (o,• I ht.• U1fu11lioll i,f 
1114\ 111 1 \\" (•hn r1t•1· . If llw (•)\R rt1•t· II,( 
11111 IIIJJ)l"O\'ld th('I'(' J 1111 nN•tl to 
\ itl6' fur (•Hllllllh•"'-lonH !'-
r, \ 'olf• ror j"u IHf'II f ti\" l'flln-
lllf~1-1lo11t •r utll 11( HII) uuuu• thnl 
u111:, uJ,Jl4lnt· 1111 tlh hnlhH If ,1111 
n,tt • ., ,,,. c, n th ,• d111r11•r 
\VJLI, Gl\'1<: !\U)l<I<: LO'l'H W 
Ttm, i\10; -.~;11;mm 
('hnrl"ll lt•, .. f ', 
tlt•toht•r 11 , 111!.!fl. 
Jh•ur J, rk11<1 Ito) . 
.l ui-.f 1•, 14l4.•hol )'OU I' lf'tlt•l' ,,r Oc1 
o b~r 1Hh, thl H 11wrn l111t. 'l'h ls IY 
thr 011ly h•tler I l1tl\(' 1·1•t1•hNI ~""''' 
11111l<{U14 m~~ ofrt•r of rtftr,•n lolrt to 
th,• di) .. r St ' lowl . 
I wlll h11n ll11• tlt-1•11, rtlll'tl u11t 
111 111,, 11101·11l111i: ond for"•ardcd lo 
)·nu ul 011t•tl I 1Ju1tt• I his umunnt I 
hu1t· j:lll•n wlll h• •h• lll>I th,• (11'<1 
jrct ov1.•r 01111 If ~·ou huv, nus tr11u 
h14• 111 r11INIIIL: u N1tffld"11t 11urn ht'I' 
or Jot.,. 1 will ht • onlr too JJl:11l lo 
gh(• 11 fti\\ 111ort1, fur I k1h1\\ II \\ Ill 
,:?r1•1111., l111•r..:1 1 111,, ,·11l11f' 111 1111• 
hnlnru~• 111' 111.v pro1>t·rt ,\, a I rl'III 
11.,• 1111• J,:,n•11 1 t1wn•u-.. .. In l"-'Pt1lu · 
lion tltb-1 ~•irn,1·01-1ltJ w1 11H• 1,ar1 11f 
tht~ c•t1:, ;..'lUll'Hnft-.• . to ~I Cloud 
KlU<IIJ ueknowll~lttll r<•t·t-!Jll 
1h•1•tl~ n oou UM l'l'('('iV<'•I 
~lll<"Cl'(.llJ,· ~-,mn•. 
l •' ltFll ,\ <H \.\l \. , 
H" :110 
or 
The City of St. Cloud Planning To 
Give I, 000 Lots Situated Within 
Its Corporate Limits To 
America's Heroes 
News Of Unique Method Of Rewarding Veterans 
Who Wish To Live In Florida's Rich Sub-Tropical 
Zone Will Be Broadcast By The National Tribune 
'I h,· 411 ill!-( 11! 1,U(I U luls "ilh111 Iii, · t'Ol')H>rat,· limits ot St 
( ' l,111d, I loriih, lo . \ 1111·ri1•11', ,oltli, rs ,1C 1111 """' i-1 th,· u11iqn1· pro 
po,111 th:il 1111· 11ffi1•ia l, 11ml p11hlit· ,pirlt,••l ,•ili, l'n• of t h, · 1111t11i<'i 
pnlil,\ han, lll(l'n·d 11p1111: anti th,• ,p1111sol'i111( of LIH pl1111 hy l l tt 
°""(iou11I 'l'l'il111n,• ol "11 , hi11µtu11. ] ) . C' ., •110111 h pll"Cl' 11nd unfailint.t 
frit •111I ut \\ar , •1•h , ru,1,. ,·011,lilnlt.' n pkt.•t ~ of 1u\ w"' lh i,l d, ·, ,·lopt•d 
lto •r, y,·,t,•1·d11J , It i, 11h·,•01l,1 lrn,dlnµ; fu,t and f·•r 
Hopea Realized 
l' l11, 111111, rial1v.11llon uf 1111 hop,• ln 1°, tahlish St. Clwul '" t lw 
p1·r111,,11,•11l ,ohlic•r, h11111<· of Jlluri,liL for nil lim •w Lo com, w:is nol 
th, 1·c,111l of " on,• 1111111 lho11!-(hl nor lht' pr1)•l111•l of but II frw ,lny, 
C T h W·11 L Gath r·1ng Al Id, lih( rntio11 . I t h:i, lw,•n ""'l(hl fm· II numli,·r uf )CR" 1111tl h n, ounty eac ers I I arge e l>l'rn tl11• ,11h,kd of dnily . <·rion ,Ii (,11,,ion~ hy C'ili1.,·n, nntl th' 
Anend Institute Opening Of Hunters C'il,I oft'i,•i:ih for IH'lll'I,, ~ :w~· ~ •; t ~: 01~~:1 
At Orlando Arms Hotel 
~J1 l1t 1 '' hit,• ·lwohc ur tl1t1 <"olllll~ wltl I ' I )it• lari;a• f odol uHulr uf tlu·, tull 
lit• c·lo t·tl 1111 Fr1tlu~ . (ktohPr ~ii. 10:?U, t.'ft ~on \\H,.. lhP HIM.·lllua: 1·1•t"l·ptlot1 uf 
\\ lwu the h•ndu•,·• ur ~-rnhwle, t h'llllJ.:.t • 1 ht• llt1111t·r Arm l111h'l J"rntn ,,,·,·n • 
,uul (I C("1tln 1·u11111h1~ "111 Hlt-l'I fm ttw ' 1ui.: Hllfl llw hl•1wrl1 121rcl J•atr1~- a:: h1•n 
1111111111I iw•lh1tlt' Ulf'f•tln In lhlnrnlu. iu 1111• ... ,~wlnu '1i11tnu rooln II~ thP 
1J h1 1 l11 tltnl1• \\Ill 111 tu "'4 1"-"-lo11 on \11J1-r l, un l ,,;ii, ll 111u1 1h1 1 l .,11,don .. \ll • 
1 rhlu,\ n 11,1 :,.;u111nlaJ , Ow •·IH·•·ul IJl111.\ 11t1·1111i.::II lf11 c·o11r 11 J nr 11·. t . 
th1•111t1 of tht• HwdhJ.ll "Ill t,,, .., l'hP c . ll1111fr r, who wfll 111• 1'• '1 um, 1 1~ In 
\ ){r• •ti d1 ·11 I l1n, l1< t·n pl'int,·,1 11lr,•111ly 111 lh,· .SL Cloud Tr, 
l,1111, ,·,> 11,0 ,,.nlnl,( tit,, prupo,11I. hnl it"'"' 1111ly ,,,., t .. rd n~ tlw ' l'rih11111 
i, il1forn11·tl thnl th1· ,,.t, 11,i11 plau ""' um,•il,·tl n, u n·11l1ly This 
wn, 11H, ,. 11 ·11µ:lh,1 ,•111•r, •,p11111l1·nr, • 111\ll 1•n1111wli11LC "ilh tl11 :Lli unul 
l' rihu11t ' nl " 1hhi11i.t1111 111111 th,· 11p1n·o111I h) holh th, St ( loud di) 
nffid111' 1111d th,· ,11wr11t,11·, of the ~·ll1111111l Trihu,u• of wh1,t "1•011-
~idc.-r1,:cl~ prupo.rthuHtll_•l~•, u111 • nf th1.- 111, .. ,1 J.(t'11t•1·uu, µ1ft, ~l' I offc •r,·d 
h~' u. t'lul'i,lu tnuniripnlity l t1 11H 11 '" 11,·M•n·i tt,L( as the· a.\1111 ri(•au 
nl,li,·• 
Soldiera ConlenlP.d Her 
IIIU~IIU,t uf dtlr.t•JI :· 1 h:11~(• or Clil' ltolt'I thf •;l uu 
1~1111r uf th,• l'"iluJlill l11t·Ptlu..:-. \\Ill Om• 1~ \\c•l'li H'1 'Phvd 111 IIH • lw:iu 'l'h, unhl"ol ... l n c·o11lc·11tn11 ul of •1t1 ·mhc i·~ of Ilic ,1.trc•nt uld11 a-, · 
h1 lu 11d1 t ti., tl"-n·nl11 ro11111~~ t,: uh•••- .. . tJ!nl luliti~ of llw lhmti ·r \itu h) t·olon), , .. ,t11h1i ht•c1111 re.• ~n )·,111·, uµ-o ; tht • nlluin111t•nt of lii,turit.•nll,, 
\I r, JI II , Xl1111. 1, n1w·nlsl11e 111t11d ,ir, lluutt•r 111111 m,·mht•r, .,r 1111, '"'" l1111Jt Ii, n h~ th,·si• h,•ro,, 11f ti 1, """•)·of,, hu111 'll llll' hour of thi, 
pul •11r 111t1 f\l ... "'l111nu·,• ...,,J11H1I· , Kl ... ~lm IHlll\'t' from thci J.rl;•~lou uiul ~\ u ·ll lnr:r wrllin,-c nrl ba ·, kiu{.( 111ult•r llu~ \\urrn l ' lurida "11111, (·orniug 11ncl 1-(di n g 
'""' \\111 li:l\t ' d1111·i:•• uf th1• l'h•mr11 \\hO \\('r<' tu ..r,n,·i:•• 11r th,• .,.., .• will'· 11ith th,· 11l(ilit,1 1111tl glih1wss of oth,·1·, h1tlf lh<i1• U!I;<'', <'0111hin<• in 
1111·) 11wnl"'>r• 1111•1 wll11·t1w1I• "'"'I ""'"'~ for th~ ,·,ml t••rt., . 'J'ht• .-1111• l11,t111g f11\0r fnr St. C loud. ,\ 11 ,I "' il "'"" t li l\l th r ~11linn11 l 'l' rihu n r· 
In,:, Ml,· Alm,•1111 l.1•l1n .. ,-, prlnd1s11 111 1tt.••• tncll111<,1 \ Ir•. ~I. Cl . ~d1111,. ll)(r<'c'cl ,·Ith t i,,· n ·t.•1·,111, :uul 1111, SL C'loucl ufficiuls thnl th, !' il y 
uf I lh 1 JJI .:h ~dwn1. Kl-.."lfn11nt•c• "111 J J 1 ~ ;I' t I I \t 11 " ' I ~ ( I I J I · I I 1 t t J l ) t I '\ ti J 





' , nn ur '
1111 1 ll 1 1:µh•~ 1111!1 """ 1·'.tl IJl.iri:,•. Tr,htllh h11, 1111 ,, ni;i- rN·d lo S1•t1rl t h ,· u11·s-nl,(1' lo II half 111il l iu11 , ,· t 
:,dmol l•:11~ltt-h ;.,,,., ltm , 1, ~ . N I 
' I I 1,: lf':'ht• ,011 LHhh• ro,· 11 .. , ~11111 ~11111('•, , . ,.,111, uf 1111 • 11111d llll'lllll,(h ii• il111,tm11, ,.,, Ulll ll h U,•P\ t'f', 11r\i.1•lpiul of lh,• i,,.i.1 t "°' I I J 1 1 1 1 1 I \\i'1 ◄ 1 nrrnn1,w<l 111 the\ dluln~ rmuu, • 
flnlr r ( '01th 
1'11,.11 ,t11tl ol 1tldltlu1111I I qp11 M 11r 
hr f"lllllon \\JII t1t• 1,rl1 ,11•d ( ◄ it' dn·11111 
ton 111 0 1o;<·1•u l11 1 nr1111 , 1 .1 1111 111• ·"11,I 
11111111 u \\di a 1111 11,,·1· Fh,rldu 
t 1,tt•l"', ht :1,1~ t 11• 1111 , t ,-;1 u 1•r 1 1,:; 1 \\ hi•rf.' clN•nrut lrnli,. ,, ,,1.,, F'hirldu " 1111 Long L1fe Herc Surpaaaea 
I 
c lluol odul , l1111e I' ,-pi tlnn . ,llHI ,11 . i flo\H'I" In nulumn t'(llor tt l\11,-.k1 •1i,. of I I I I 0 I r.ounty Fund I\ 11 , tt .. , ... 111·lnd 1~11 .. r 11 .. ,.,,,"' 1~•11111•11 .... 11 111111 (1111')'11• 1•lt.1•~ lll'I'(' S11q1;1 .,111µ ti,,· ""''· ruil ,pl,•111 .. ,. ul St. Cloud •. urh II, nf 111 sceo a V t hn111'1f \\ Ill h•nd 1l1t· .1nnlur•, ·111111' 11IHt t•ll 11111 ,ut tlh• l"IMllll :1111I la n w hllM• ,lay : of tht• 1Ht•llow ,1111 trupi(•,tl "-1'1'1tl't'S 11ml c..•l111r1tt·h•t·i~t•', tlh · laud 
1, 1 .. 1 "'ho,•I r1111111·11I d1 •11• ·1• 1111,•1!11,: ,·:i)h ' 111 "hi,·h t lu· i,ci·ow ii 111, di .1· 1, lo,·1111 ti uni to m, 11tio11 it~ 11d Recel·ved $3 11114 . II t I • );1·1 .. ,r 1U('Jldt1\\ ht•Hllt., \ \ ('1(' 11 1·1•11t1•n•cl 
,i.,--------·------
11 11• 111 ,1 l11 .: " I ii .. utft'IHh•1 •~ ,,r .. 11 1111 , rln·pl1tt·P munt .. l j11C'tttl , · ,tHtn,h,• l:11--.,•.., ,111 tl ,lr, ·t1,H"i lHI 1•vt •1') hnntl- th,· n11t,1 1u1d 
' I lldul 11r th,• 1.H 1• tlc·J~trt1111·lllt1 11 1ul t ~ iog ll\tlldH I' ur nltlil ' I' lu· r, ut thi!oi ti111t, ~Ullll" or whun1 ur, · HlOrt• tntf 11 11• t-1l1111 1 ht·,)1111'1 l11r llr11t 111tttft•r : 
111 1 Jt I ltt , pt·d 1J1J1I llto-..1• \\llu Wl"'h 111 
,11111 11111 twin• Pttl'il'N 1111111 hu\·" li1•1 11 
1·q11,t,.ft t1 fur '' 111 .1ll•11wu, 00 11,\ lmlhJd .. 
1111M up 1.i lhl 1111ft', \\111 "d ll1t'11 UI"" 
lf•rH In In 111,· dn·11l111l1111 1l4·1~1rt11u•11t 
,r tl111 ~I t '1 ,1ml Trll,11 11tt h~ ,u\ 1'111 
From State Tax I •,1,•,•,·,•,••1'•••1•l·1,1,'.'' 111 .. r., 1·11 ltl1•, ••f (tw t i11 1• Purim.: 11t,, •·H·nln~ )tr. ~ l'l'tl Kmltl1 11 I I I . I I I ,rult·n-tl t\, n pll·llt-illl" ~llnH. u,-~"un th,,n IOU )t'lll' n, : llH 111nu,,• nl ,, r, rt·,u.· 1111,Lt l' u,1 o l u · , ., nltir) 111111 11,11 l•J .II•·•• ,J. ,I 11,,.,11111 . 111111·! i lh, tdl11•k tlw 1•01111111111ily ha, 1·111·111•,I •" 1l h111lth r, ·,lor-
1 t '\I .., l \I , 1,,1 O\\ l•. IC 1:,. j \\ 'h,•11 hrlrt.,-.• t11IIJ ,.,,r.. \l1 ·1·, , 111111 in 11 111I lit, · ,u,l11i111111,r plat·•• ln li,t' i11 
'l'h,• 11 111• •111 .. 111,11·111 "' "'" '"""' i'i 'I'. < UH H fl ,\lll) fo:. ' ••I hkh 1·"11' 1"' 11"' luilh• '"'" Iner aaed Population u m·ed 
11111d N1 1'01 1111 • ,,nnrt.-1· 1·ndJt11!' ~qu, 111 I ju\\H rth •c l to 1r . 1r ~- llu"l<•:,;, whlh 
t,11 ' :tu . 111:.:u h11 lu•Nl 1111ult• ' l ' llt 111,.. ,.\u 11111,.., 11111 llo\\tl' l'roiu 1111 , ,:.:;unh•n tlH' t·on.,.,olufluu for lnw ... pni-,• \\IIN \\Oil ,11\\ 11ml 1111..· ilnilntiou 1'• th, .. o1dicr-. of ull wnr-. tu lul,t. • ad 
ll'll•utlo11 ,:u,, • (l"«·Poln <·011111,v tht' um 1)1' c. II . 1'.litw. ,unh .,,.\, , ork HVP• It~ ,,1,. .l,,.,,u, n 41,lwt 11. ,1t· .• \ n lll' UI· ,a11t:1~1 ur th• 1(1 ·1w1·u11"' nfl, r nf n h1Hnt•.tr.il1 · fur futu1·, · ,iluult i11 
1 ( 'l, tfl II 111· ,,.11~111 1~ Jc.--.. 1htt11 Pli.tht • 111 "· I"" thP C'1111r,-.r..r11tp ro-..,• \\hkh mun won hl:.di "''"111·1• prbw nmou1,:- th1• !-oil c •J,111,l lw, 1,totH: out. ,n,ol h, 1· u1n:l.r.illJ,4 though plt.•u:,i1111i i11cr,·u.,1 · 
1, ,11th 11 f u11t• ,,. 1· 1·t'lit or tllt' 11mo11n1 dt> .. ,•h .,,, ... ,,11111 ,, tlu- 1tlhl;,tt•11M tu ,::1·n Jt!t•tillMtH·u nmJ nr. ,vm. Dodd• recel•ed in th,· dt., ·, 1,r,·..,l·Hl h:cn,1,nnu 11opultttio11 i 11"' nr,•,1 :\l 11 ,·,· a·y Ht ar 
'l' h• ,.,.c-1,d \\Ill ht• 11111• 0ml l'lo r • 111\hlt·d l'l ,d ;1pp1•;1ru111 \\'h1•11 flr~t o1M•t1f',I lo,\ , , 11·s. II \\t 1,;1,1,h•) n11•c•ln•il hlJtl1 f1tl11t'l tin ., 
itl,.,.., 111111 111 11h..it•rl111•1 or 11,• ' l'l'I • 1'111• 1•11• • 111111 lll t4 tu, Hlhl 1t11,,1·,·1-t ri,11111 th,• lH1tl , IIH' ri.,"i•t' ,~ \\hht1, Intl -..,•11 r1• J\1'11.1• lu lhl' 11 t·,~ullt1" 1,(01111'"' und 
,11n1• "Ill h11v,, , ·11 11,.,1• tn p1ltl11 In, lltHI t•11 !ult• ,..d 11H1l rnllil. ,,,•n• u1,1H1rtlo11 11111'1' g1·uilu:1II:' 111111M ph1lt :uut'n , "n \IL~. T . nrno1-.:"" lt>t·1•h1•d llw ,•ou,olu 
Ju~ smhJl~lH'I' lllltl .. ,x,nr-:ol'~ <(If lht 1·111 I 1111 oli 11\'1'1'11 rl' Ufh111tl111\t•t• hn~l"', fht d1 t•Ji ru~,· r,•d Hu11 
1ou pUl'Jlt•,..lb ,..,,..1, thP ,,1(1IH'l'litlo11 nH1llt.V nic•, 11,,•<I $1, 1~.00 fro111 th,•i-,,• _____ Tlw 1/f\glou IUHI .'\ u ill11r~ udtt•d t.lu 1 
,r ull t ·h ,,. , 1111hlk 111111 1111 h1t•flt~ p1•0 ft111tl I :I ) kl-I ,,r uho111 '\ c•II 1(,11111 \\ N \)~ t1U. pf C-1·., ftil Hh·,lr. 1,·111r I "'111U 11r ' l :l .7tt, \\ 111<•11 \\ l11 ht' llt-Ptl ful 
11 In lh,• 1·1111 nllil111t'(I Pffnrt lo 11u1lw 11f 11111' IM ·I' H·III ut tlu• 1111m11111 ,thlllP<I Ji111, "H"' u , l~ltnr to ~I ( loud \\'t't) flt1·nl,dil1tl{ llu•lr Ill~,,, hom~ notl t'or 
1 1111 ''h1 • t ,., .. r .1 'l'h• 011 .. 1, 111 J:iH"'olhw 1,1 , , urn• rm1rtl1 11,,..,11t1) ( c •onl lnu,-.1 1111 Ptl~l.., lt'dnr) 
'l'ltt \\111111 r,, 1w1t1,, 1 \\lll1•1J ll n ul • 111111 ta 1111d tllf' h1H·1t· I fl11 >iilu h • 
,•nd\ l11'HI 11111111• fft thP l·•lltlun I 1·1\· furu1'-I w,·n ,lh ld1'1I 011 tlw HAi(rc•i:ult• 
'f1Ur;1"l11J.., uwl h11l1t ·11 l1· lltul ltrl·•hlt•r 11IIP11d11111•,1 hu-1 , 1111 1 u1uonn1 r1•n•h·,l(f 
,nd 1111111• 1'1 '41'41)t'l 'II II IC 111111" hi'n• tu \\;! • 1.u~:l.1 I, \\l1lc-h I, II lllflc• ht•tt, •r 
•'l•1r ,111, 111 t '4'flll':tl lt lo l'l dn ,. P,f'lt·:111~ fhllll duht h-111111,1 ~-r t.UH• 11i1 11• 1'1'111 nf I 
If!' 11 t<1hd 1t I tl1t 1 tulol r,w lhl' ,. lh·III , I 
\11 +11.'.l'III, 1 1111• ("illlHI~ ,lld 111,1 l'I'~ 
,nu,..♦ S \11 ,11•: ,11LI SO" u11i::,,. H ht1 111111, • tl11u1 ., •• IH. I t·t•tH ol 1h11 
" • mt i,;1,. , t<:ic \I , 11 " l's' 11 .1 , , .,,.,, "11•1111,11 ,,, ... "• · 11 ,.,. , 1111 .. ,·nw,1 """''' j 
~T X11lth• \I lllsu111 , 111• • r I\ 11 
hnl 11 . \1111"'""• Kt. ('lutul 1•1·1111,,r tll•·tl 
ti U~lr lwnw lll•r1 • ~1111111,~ 111111·11h1~ 
11 th,• HI!•' of !h1 \ ·1 11r 11f11 ·1 u • rluu 
11011.'t- td t'\1•1, 11 1h1) llt :dh \\.I ' 
uu , .. t ltl t11111hl1 J•rn•111uu11l11 \Jr 
\f lllf.0111 lu1d ht-t·u 111 pt•rf1•4 ·1 l1t•11ltl1 
,rnw-io11 In 11 11H1f(•r lrlp lu \l141'1uu1111 
11•1t w1 1t•k \\ lwll ,11,, ,·0111 rtH'lt'il 11 
,,. "1 ,-.,Id thul 11111ldh tl1•\1•l11pf·11 111 111 
loJt11il1 1HH'IIIIIUll1:1 
Mr U lho,m h111l IH·t ti n r,• l1li·t11 of 
(t ('1oucl r,,, t ,,., }lr:IM( IS p!U rt!, l-tllt• 
"'1ff\ih1•tl h~ 111'1' lu1 ""l111 rnl , \\ '. IJ , 
tl1IH11t11, 11 1n, \ llu·rl ,1111 ~11 ,u , um 
t,lrr, 01111 11\c, lirn1hc·rt1, 11111• ur \\ 1u,n1 
htlon •1t1tl•, n •fo ltlt•• h• ' ~• . t •J.,1111 
Ji'111u•1111 ~ 1\k1•'-' \\·1•1·1• l!Pld 111 1111 1 
:1 ... 11 ... 1.-111 d111pt•I t'tu du~ urtPn111u11 
.& • n•clock wlU, l)r, II', P totl tln 1l. 
.. udc1r 11r tlu• l'lrtct Hnpflt'I t·hurd,, or 
I..Jutl111: . 1111 ,t,11 nrrt.,, 111 llu• 
lty n•1·11 t'f,, 1·11 I ru111 I lo ". u'dnC'I" 
11 r ltt1( l h1• f11 11n 1.tl 
I•• 11\:ll111hl1 1111111 ti! llllt 0111t•t· 
, 111 :,... ii 'l' II \ l 'r ,u,;n,;n t:i,, ~Ol 
\ ' ~ ' Ill /; FKOI\I 'rte,\ i-,( '0N'rr1' 
1, 'f\1 \llt I'll\ M 'OH'I', l'\t ', 
\I I I h•l1 •1t I\ I-It roll , nf ~ .. ,, , orh I 
ll\1'11111 11:1 1·, .. ·,•h 1•41 two Ult1·1u·1h1 
1111\ ••JIii 1"10111 1111 1 ta~ 11·111 llt·tol~lllllt'II I 
" ll f 1r111t1 hrnt ph1111• rro111 ,•0Ut-1l 1nj 
..-,11 I " ' 1111 • 011t 1 rc•n•h t•1I l'l-11111 I 111• 
T1u11 ,;1·11u1Jn1·11l11I .\lr Tn111"'1w1rf , 1111 •.,1 
1 11 l,,1111111'111 '"""'' 11,•l~hl lllllt 11'11• '• 
flu: ••t flu 1 r1111I•~ 11ml " l(Ohl 111uu11tt11I 
r11u11l:d11 1~•11 ,dth 111IJ11•t111ih• 1•·11 I 
1·1 f , l11 n,1n I h1• t r11111 t1n·k1 1 n 11111 I 
l11r '"·1ithl ,\lth trudnJ.C lun\lng: ttw' 
1*1•1111 ~h"n11l11 r11Jll·u111I l111rru11111,- h11: 11.p 
plunt • Hllc l tho lr,111 hoi- ,1. 
'l'h1·..,t• 111'1' Ill fl·l11t 11Uht·11111 ,, nt \Ir~. 
lll1·11II' trl 11 11• to 11t11111·<•r ""'' ttt,, 
Hf•\\ ,.uut11. 1\fl·•. Hft'HH 11111~ llin t t,h11 
ho r, ,11 u l I h1 1 Id, ·1 1 wu,\ to 1 rn'\it•I 
I IA.' IU◄:AD l 
FH01\1 
TIO , \L TlllBlJ 
HJi:<; L 
lit, '°'ntu••l'II ' l'rd ,11111, 
\\ n~hi11µ:lo11 , )) ( ' 
lh-ll" Frh•11t1, : 
1111/llt ( . 1•,·rl..111,, 
11 .. , t1ffn. St ( loud, J'loritl11 
Or!11h,·r 111, 1!1~!1 
\houl lht puhlh·•t~ ,11h,1·liw1111nl l,>r ~t I luutl whh-h 111u 
,11·• ,.i,.1111 to 1111tll••·l11I«. l ust of tlw lot~ 111·,· uninlpron•il, 
0
hut 
1 /l." , . t"" lot, w l•'.<'h I p11rrhtlst•1l ~,, .n·nrs lll(t> , 'l'nok out I lw 
,l•1111p, a111I l'"l,11, tin,. plnn~lu ·d frnc·nl hn!I; lil(hl. f,•rlili;,,·1I 1111tl 
11111 11111• l11111tl1·1·d , iµht h1rnn11 .. , ,,t r10 1•,•111, 1wr J1l1111t ;•~ 1,.00 ,·11,h . 
,\I,., m froid p11I 11111 lwn Jin 111tl, lri ,., 1111,I h, H11lif11I 1111\11 r 
11 111I ,h1·11h, . 
\t tl11~ tiuu nf l ht hnnm I l11ul !I l.-1t·~• • l11111c·h, ·-. nl h ., 11nn:1., 
•11 111·1., lull 11,rnll 11, rl'al ,·,t11li' 1111°11 •· •·• r~· dt1 ,\ lir11u1-fhl pro.,p,·c• 
Ii,, h11 h'I' 1111.t nltl 11II lot, 111°111· In fur 1·11n1 ~OU (1(1 lo ;•~II0.00 
11 1111 • It "" tltt J,111111,1 ,pnl nr'1h, <•iL,1 1111,I h.,w,•d \lhnt 1 
n•:111 uf 1<:1 ~<11r, uld ,·11111.1 ,Ju 11ith hi, ,n111 hn111I, "•·II. I I(:"• 
th,,, Int, 11 I o fh, • doll11r, I•• I" Ip pu) t,l,I'• 1111 ll11•-. lt,tij, 
I 11111 11 ,t11('l.h11l,l r in ll11• nlin•rnl 'r rihun,•, l1 11\'t t1tl<i 0 11 it 
~i 11,·, ,t fir,t i"u'. •111d kno11 ,,JI "ill lw 1111 th <111,1r1• if )1111 
h:1111111 th, 11,,,1 t,·1· 
0111 
, 1111r. in 'I', C uH<I L. 
l1 UClH C. Ptmi..1 S, 
nf Ami H, , nd 1>r lln w 1•~• fntlw r '• b r11(11tl , 
l~t .'Wli Ill llt'llt · Vh•w ll'IM 
\I r 11 t..: . ('urhoti, 11! oi-1u11d,, 1-I 
t fui 1(111 ·"'4 uf h t.•fl 1"4f.,r, \ll·N 
1
l'l"lc-kl, 1 iL•--------------------------------...i 
''St, Cloud, the Orig inal Soldier•' Home of Florida" 
".'L. Clou1I, th,· S11ldi1•r, 11 1111w of l'lorltl11 . l'ill t·o111i1111e tu b ,· 
11 f,,d. 11 t•mtlinu ,,lly j.tl't>ll tllll dt., Lhrnuii;h tl11 · .1•,·111·• lo c·111111•. r<ff 
pl,.11, uf th, St . ( loud ,•it~ uflit'iul-. 111<' ('1lrt·ii •cl to l'OnC'lu,10 11 
\\"ht •II Hf. ('1'111tl \\ ii ruurnh•d tw1•,1 ii"" 
tr y,,,11. ,,~., IIIMI 111 ,1111 tt . tt , 11 .,.111111, n111I l-l(l'l1k· lo 11w 11tlu11' hnllh •·ull 
,nor(• thun thr~ ~r~ :i,·t•llrM 10:11 knuwu thr111ti:,tl111ul llw untlnn 11;.1 U f 
,l'!PrHn'"' t'tllon~ 11nd \\II rt·t·rn.:11l1.c-(1 
11 1 ' 'l'ht • Koldh•T,-i;' l lt1t1tt 1 lit' l l' lodil n.'· 
•1·1t1 · ... 1u,1,rn11 1·11111.t 11·111 ht~ ·all'" t' tlu• 
h1n11dll11g or 11w dt)· \\UM 1h1• 11t ·H 1"'., 
1'111 dPn lup111P1tt nf II n ltl t•,i 11 ·""~•· h 11 
h~ \1•f 11rt111 of lhl' t 'hll \\Ill' whlC'l1 
ltl, •n "UM 1u1t n1·1·0,., 1 hro111,:)1 1 hi- t••1 • 
OJ)t.•rutlnu t1J1 tll1• 1\nlh,11111 '1'1·l ht111t •, 1h~ 
\ , 1tt•r1111114' 111•" "P!I ,_.,., o( \VOl'f.hln"lt111 . 
'l'hrunt:h h 1·t•l11111111oo. lilt• ·111101111I 'l'rt • 
111111,, 1IIM~t•mh1.1lc'(l r,wt t·11111 t>r11l111: thc-
1,ll•a ,,r ,· .. l11hlh)1l11M u I oluuy rur , ·d,·I 
nn \\ h1•1•p tlw t•llmnl•' wu>-i h,1111 11llt'<I 
(tt tl1e 1 1uln1111·lll1,C '"'" of tht· nhllt•l'" 
u111t \\ ll1T{· flu• i,t11ll u 1td dlnrntt• :tr( 
nduplt"\l lo 1111• prrnhli'I Ion HI t 1·1111 
nntl n•..:,..t,1hli •, tlnw,•t i,. uucl ~1n11hl,, n· 
thul -.o to mukt• for II ho1111• uf lrl1 nl 
1•11, lrcmmf'tll 
":,,t ( lomt, I h1• Soltll1•1,' .. .. •11• ·" 
I 'Hl. t ·111111' 'I'll\· ~oltllt 11· 11 ,,1111• or 
I l<~lorltllt' UH\\ ut'r11rtt t•\·ttr;\ 111ml, ·11 1,111 • \'t•t1h 11w,• t1111l ti 111111·( lltll1• dt,\· hm1l1t llu,1• fnr thP lth•ul 11111111· llfto 
I 
\\ 'h"11. 1111• plun1•,·r ,·1'l1·rftt1t•. 11111 lu•1l 
1,·111· Ju \,hut I 11t1\\ lht :-tol1llc•r .. • 
t t,,1111· 01 t• l11rldu '' t t-lf . t ' lo ud) h;1d-. In 
l1lttH ~1111 1 th in lh1 •) t1u\H'il thu l ·1um• 
... pfdl 11( l r.ll tl'lt1 f li-iut l h 111 w u rn1111tr.-1"-'1 
t'• I ,,ht•n U1c·~· niurc•lH-tl llll( lf'1' 1tw t-,1;1,ir· 
1 '1•1111 111{ J,y hurnh·NlM lo 1111· "1111 
1N1l111 1111,J 11llw wo<)()• of thl• l'<'lluu 
or , uh-'l'ro))lt:al Ji'lorhln , in rP IHIUM(I ,o 
1111· nnnou,irNI lnt<'ntltm ot ,·.-t1•ru11• 
tu •·~lnhlM1 n honw wlwr,• lift, mti:111 
lw IP11$;llh'l\4.'41 mony )(10,r,-i, fht•t-11.\ h••roeta 
of I ht• t,11, lultnr,~I nntlrh>Kb fnr 
,l 1•a1·tt In 1h1n•lo11 thn rmlu11n11, 111t11IPr11 
l('o11U1111td on t•n~ Four) 
II 11> ~•,1 llh 
,fRrk•onvllt1•, l•'lu .. 
Ot't oht•r ~ I ltl~~I 
(' \ \ldt ullt-11, 
l 'h11tr1111111 Ht. ('101111 
f'uhlh·fo (•ununl~ lotl , 
1st , ('lmul, Florltln , 
( "1kh ror Ji'Otl (1 \'t•n IH'('1 :.HI' .h 
~•1\U' 1•rr .. 1rtN lo uttruc·I \\ilr H 1t1 t'tUI .. 
'" Ml ('l11utl ll lllf r, t·I ( hnt 1l11•y "" 
111•11 u• ~t . ( ' 101111 wil l h1•11('fl( hy 
ll11•h· 1'11t111Ml11~ 1-'lol'l•l11 n t h1·h· fu 
tun• U IHI JH'1 1'1l11111Nll 1101111 
,I 11. (' IJIM'l' II ~ I 
Ill t Hu11t Wt••h•ru I 11h,11 
'I\ ll'~ru ph ( '01111••11~ 
t : UI 11 m. 
p TWO THE D TRIBU LOUD, }'LORIDA 
++++-+ t t+ If I 1 I,...~-.., I t I I I Ii OM arn,Ml 11-. l-'14,rhlll 111 ull t·,1 uu"' 11 
❖ ·•· ho n,,n•r )t•t IH't'll (lli-.,·o,, \1titl \ 1111 :-t• \Rh~ ('IR('l 'S TO 
,\!\ M 'EIUllCO\VI ' (I l'ROHl,t '.'\I 
Central Fla. Shuffle-
board Championship 
Is St. Cloud's Aim 
H~. IS 0111, .\ DO ON 
'l'lll 'lt!-.1) \ \ ". O('TOllt.R :i i ❖ .n ·sT l. l'A~Ht~n ❖ h l1h• rr,uH our dhn111t• \\I' hll\l' l'\l ' I',, \11tm11nhll11 Hc·1·ltlt111t 11•a.:I · l111lu11 htllM ❖ n~ K . ,, . lloll~ ❖ ttilni.t lo tlHt'I' lht• wlntto,· ,1 ... 11rn· II"' lo "1rlk11 UI IIW 1'4'1UI or 111,• 1wohh•111 
l'hu, 11,,., :1th·11111nn ,11,d uh:lll. t'k l ❖ ❖ ,,,1111 lht• lnH .... ti,r~ 111111 h111u,,-.,,d,M .. l.l11hlllo 111 .. 11111111·,•. \\hld1 1111 httultl 11 1 ► ,·r Hl j uuilt•r hu;a• IIIU"- .. ,' uf 1•1t t1\ H"'. •:-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:••,.❖❖❖of,❖.; .. :,. ❖•:--:••:•❖❖•!- t ' t1t•Ul'f~ t1rt1 th" Jw11tl-. thut \\1•t1r lht• 1,11'1') , l111h·11111ll'h•l'I Intl ,,111111 p1 ·1·\1•ul 
th,• (fu ,,-,- 1 t·ln·t1-.c ,,,,,, mu, h • It) llh 1 111 .\ t1•ll11\\ 111 l'lu1 ·ltlu \\hO \\U 1111·11ht 1•·Ht\\ll~ u11tl IIIHll,r pnlilk,11 IH· l41 In 11,·c·ldt1111 .. 
'Pll•lll.\ 1111 t 111 111·;1 , , . of 1114'11 "Ill l"•I I tif 1ut11h .11111 )lltl hi ,: 1·1·1•nh11d, .. 111 1 lh ' l•~ forhbt c·,•111 111 hp 1·,1t lwr 111on • n·-..1 I 11 111 ,, I .. ,11 1, 1lrh·l u l-' 1.1 \\ 11 rp 11 111' 
1111" ;11111 """ ill 111·11111,10 11 11 ·rhur,-,, "ootlf' 0 111., lo l,u,·,, 1ht•tll , ·tt lt·II 1111 " '"'"' th1111 .,, .. r l 1t'l1n·,• T1u,•,·t• un• l'IIUI t(llltfl ·tl , l11111 1t'4llllll1• 111111 lll't• hl\b ,•n I 
tt,,~· . fh'1, ,h,•1· :1 1. 111 1w1ht• 111,.- ,,ouu, .. h~ 1lw 1111 :.:~ wu~ ._.1nw dlrh•r• ' lll fr,u11 ,111 ,11 lu ·ull 1'11 111111.: 111 1111 ' 1111 .. k,•I t'r11111 fu1·1·Pd , .. 11 r,•~u11 l11n11u1>t•h·11t n11d 
II IIHld l ,\ ~-IHI\' ill' h1·11 1 ,,1.i.,,~1 r111J, .. l1 pp_, 111d lht• t1 hl r, , llh JUHH~. l ht• lh •L:ru \\ho put fh t• tlultn l' 111 If !lit' hh:11, .. 1 111 1111 • ltH\'t')r,11 tlllif IIIHII~ t·Hl'(•lt•-.."' ,lrht'I '"' Pl'H\\il IIH' )lt1hllt· hh:.h 
11 n;i.:utu, il•h 1'\UI .. ltd,,, -, ·11 \\ ' ll1tt•r lh t1 i..:n•,ll ,r,·• ·I 1._1r1Hlt• 1-- ,,11 ' rhu r ... harik u utl " "~ 1urun1H •1I 11, tllt- m·~r,1 , 1111111., d1u11~• ·"" 11, · hM•~t~I r11r Pn• tht' \\ll~"'· 11 u , ,,·p1•. 1u·,•-..p111 nw11111·1• 10 tlH• 
llu\l ·fl, IAl kt.•lt1 ,,1. l-: tli1• \\'U h-!'o HIid 1I l\ mor11l11.: .ti 11 no u·, lo, k Flr:-,l I' 11-h lt ·I' 111,11 ..... h1fl11..: ..i do1 w d 1111 j ltlt.1'4 "' ,lnlltl lll')' IH:l:! . ' l'llti t •11 111pl1•"l"11 If\,,,.. 11( till ur ti-« . 
Hurln", untl , <·1111t1,;~ .. ~,,.,, n,rnlut'lt ·i l ,,f .ill, ll ri•HI \\f11I ;111tu1;1 I dn·11 I 11 11 · I o l th,• lh~l,,.l11tt11·1• llltl.\ h11 ,liu!u."1·tl l.l,•p11 .. , 1~ 10 ofM.\1·ut,• u 11111101' , II" 11r., 
111 1fu• 1t1Ufl"" 111 d1·1ld• 11:..hl, 111 1 ·\ 111 :..,~I ut·( illl,..llloll , hu,·h1i,;;; 11, ... ,11 l111port \V I l 'lttrld:i 11111 ... lit,ih rnh:lll~ ••~t() onu•,,lwl 11ml lh1 ·l'1 • \\Ill :u:uh_1 ln \l"'\\1111~ i: r11111t'41 without t• 11111111111!011, 
1r1• , .. 111111 lti 111'II\\ IUIL:t l'lt1\\il11. ,i.,w ttl t1·1 111 lht • w111·1tr •1·1·:t lt ·"'1 \\lid "111 uflt.·t~ lh1• llttll' "llhl rlUIT.\ (.IHI IIH'l'P 'Hlih ' 11tlh(1 Jo~ rnlllut: IH kt•1•p utfldu1 or \\llht1lll ll111t111'~ 111111 th t• fhllf'H 111 
tlMllll .· 1. , •tou ,t ,1r111 n d11~ 11111 tdu ·"' 111111 trillnilu: •lt11ll'I•·• 111 s1t•lllu,.,d1111n Htul un\\ 111111 tin• un 1 ,onlltu~ 1111 ht11111 0 11 ~•lllt.' of thP 1111t1ffldul ... 110111 tht1 u 1•1•lln1t1t <h1b n r,," ur our ... 111 111. 
,\Ith 1111• d111, ... 1•1 K, , ... l111mt-. •, tlr houlu. (; t•l'IIIU II~ . Jnduil, " I ht 111, .... ,, tll~1tl1t~~ tliut \\otuli•i-rut i·ou ntr, of ''htl\\j! nutl d,•r"' 1u..-01111tl th,• l1o1,..uu11n• uf llt·t•11""' with 
J'hw t 'u ti p .. r \\"l11tt·r Purk J•la)lu.t.: \\Ill ht• 1•4,uwl 114, 11 . t,•nlNl1'tl"' , 1111htr llnml ·, , ·• 11 1.1,h\ '"l'r th1.• htll uucl , (ult·i-« :O:hit·t• 110,1111< \\\1rt• do,-i,\,1 lu Flot' u11., l'\'Nlrlt•llm,~. 'Phi• C"11Ul lH..'ll•ul 11 1111 
tt nhtl1 l •II ,, ... 1,, 11a.\· .. 11 r ~nturcl:J) 11 ,, tt i.:rl './.h hu1r ... tr11l111 I ,1 .. 1rld1,, .. hrlm:, ... 10 naltHl t ile' rlH'f 111111 ilht•r:iilt~ ltlo 111111 1u·11hlhlllim tot1k llwlr J)ln<• .. 8 hu·on11)1_•knt. 1h11 1·1•, .:klP"..,. und t•nn,ful, 
·1 r1,·11u1111t n .1 .... f'l1t·11u· . I( \\tll'kt·tl llllli ~•hru"I, tht :,;p,111•k,' ).(l'ilUp of " Hu 1 .. lh,• l'IIIIIHt l)lllll t 111 ~--1nrlt.l11 hh1for> l( hut-. hu•II '"n lllrrh·ult (01· c,rrldllht lht.\ Ill\\ hr,\ukln,r tllHI lh•P lllW•Uhhllui:. 
Hit 11 , •~ •!o,. ,(11II~ . ,, ,n1M -..th11t1 lllh' i,1tlun" 1111 .. .,.. , . thn't.• ,,Jt•pluuit 11,,r\f,.., 1•11 " 4111 wu"' ,mt·t.• ,•nthrourd 014 klti &.: ,,r dth
1 111111 ,•11 11 111I,• to holt.l lht.•l r u rf' 11·,,u tt""< l ullk, •. 
trh-11111., rh :t lr3 an d ln .. urt• lu n:,, 111 run<'Y ){:iltt.""41 unll p,, ... tm: 11 111-,1\ .. trut 11 111 \\i\-«I und ,,,,nt rul Florlttu 'l' ht.• Juh,.. und pll'Ui-,1• IIJC' 111·,hmt 1•rohlhl1lnn II 1,.. no wunt11 •r 111111 111Hll'1' ;.(114 ·h 
1t•n1l:uH;•. t\ l uu,h•r tlh\ .i!llhlh1.t.r huml ur C1u·lu?'.' holl ,, ,,,, 11 t•luuil![r'il nil tllflt not.I rolk.., l~tl'l 1111t.l nl~} tlw ft•llo,,• who vul('tl d1·y , •lrt•u111Alun t'l'S 11w o•·t•11h .. 111 toll t•on 
l.ut--t \\l'i 1k. \I r 111111 \ l rt-t, \l. ,J. l ' l111·k. l 'urii\tlll . 'l'lit>II thl' l'tl lii1 t h,, lllhh who clt"JW1ltl• >tl ,q;nu ,•nllou ur,\ t•lullt u11tl wunll~I 11 111111• l!'lllflt•r now nut) tlnU("~ to 111011111. \VP <·11 11 1wvc•r C'l11"t'k 
t) r OrlHtJtlo, \\OU tll4 1 t•lty t-. h11ffh•hoard ('ouuty Pl je (.'h•t•u ' ~vurk .. ~,,11111, llllll Inµ' oth,11• t..' l'op.i. 1111d rl1ulln J:t o tht'r llt"t't\ 11wn. 'Jlltf' orrtc,•rft lll'l' dllll\lH'tl tt thlx t,1(1\ll l'l lllllrnr f(l(•t11·tl 1111111 nur ll1w ~ 
•hnmpl1H1,,,;hlp l·ill)fn r ln~ l\\'U m at or ho 1"4 or o th t·I'~ ur U lh\\'\•l 1101\.ll' t• , or 1llnmotul"' Or-11U)tt'N w,,,.,~ kllt'f ha th• ',, clo nod ()111111wd if tlH'.\' (1011'1. rerm .. l' llw \lt-it.1 or p11l1ll(• hh.rhwu y lo 
Uirt•i• J:HIHt.'"" iu th1 1 1Hulur t!1·eut nt Tlt1 1 c•irt· uH wlll uh,o lntrodut•(" ow xoutll .,'lnrldu until u rlt•t· llh' frl\l'l',P Nt1\\ t.Hl•' lll't 1 1•111 111 01ru 11' ur o lcl mu'. clrh·t•l'r( \\lln llu,·,• h,•,• 11 p1•u,••• l11t ·n 111 
ttll• ~1111~l11Jw Purk. In th11t tit_,... It , lo hnrHh•I~· ,iu,1,1,t'\l ,..1 't· llll'IP, '" l ,ll~· or 111111 11 \\ti., rmrn,I •hul ,pi.:,• rnllh•Jt 1'(1111.i un l)t to find nut th nt lh P ol(I o n, .. WC'rl' l)t'li'll1 ,u· t'l1l'ouh ·u lly r,lf•kh•t4~. 
1i.c J•roh,.hh• th I tlws ,, 111 hp tn,llt.'<I 111,. ~ 11 \" In whkh 11 11 or tlw uulmn1~. 111 , )!t·uwii tit II profll. pn1t 1,r "1.00d rPllows uth•r ntl n1hf WPl'P 
tu ,•01th• ,, ut 111 • ·1 Cloutl U1ul I ry <-HU· lk ·rfu i·nwi•,.i. in·,•rnl\' I' d1i n<.'flr, , uml II t •,,ff'I',' 1111 ,,, lt('l'll klm., ut ~nufot•II tr) ht ~ to muk•• u u lwrn•l,(t lh· l111t. Ir 
lu•ln11., "illl ' m" o( our loml •ui r . htrg •h,wu llllrtl ltllltl', ispttrks l'lr• 11 1 1 ◄ 1 u tht•I" 101r1 ot lht• ,11111• Ulllll th<' 11 11 1111' ft-ll(m,; "ht1 t·rltkl•t' llll' 11r 
ln(ormu l 4't H1h·"1 \\Ill J,c • f•u nthll1t~l 1·11, lo,IU\ , ... thl• hlrU'f'"I In lht' \\Ul'ltl 11Hll'ki-t:,i \\t•rt\ r11111t1 \1)1 \\Ith ll :tUt.1 lhtl fl('i'r'-4 \\Clllld "1 10 )) hn~•l11,r ll1111t11· wh ut 
•' ' ""' :tfh-r n ,ton nn tht• ,,,u t·11 11r1-.i. a1rnt .., 1111 offt•rhlJ: n dull~' ~•n )1 J).ltrrH_le prh•t•..i \\t'l't. ' uot HO cood ln "f l Kc'tHton. u \\01ttl,•1·rn1 t·(1 uu11·~ thb, would hf'~ 
11•11 1h,• four ,,1h r t·onrt Ur\' rt•o.111 .,· I 1 I , I I It ~1111,• 1·1,111111 •0111n I 1,111111 
' .1 1111 hn~ ht'<•Ja tr 1• tit ,11 :- ,. i-, 11{-...• 1 :-..uw tht\ r:rm, ,,r hn,•,-. rou ntl 011 t thut ..... ' ~ ". 
",,r It"-'· t•ll mlnu t, ,•n t.'t.lllll\:--I nutl rtnnl~ l'nrnwr ,-1 ... 11 111 thl..: :-it.>t·thu1. 4 . t•nr• 1 mht"l.l ,·111~ or 'tlllt'lnh lt• .. ur u ll klrnl --- - --
\Ill lk• plu)·t•,I l~·folr~ lnt,•r<•II~• tourou - luu r,111•• "" :di r11llrt1u<I, \I Ill lwl1> tlw l1Unllo11 <111ltt• II hll 111111 K .\S,-.\:\ 'S I! (10()1) ('0\\'S 
,n{'-01"( arc• lo tw lnnmrurntt'tl llmt' I ro rt.:.l'I tlh' t.1n11•, Tlrnr .. 11 :1~ . I fhl,.i ,pn..:on \\Ill ~t_(' mm·1• mht•d \f'Lr1 ' t,:l}t'.\1., TO 2R rooR ( '()\\'~ 
1'ht• t·ontlnU1>1I 11111" .. -.i or \l :iun.:t• r )t il<•fnh, ·r :i1 , al tltJ111uln. whit · .... 111ul not Ml m11d1 ('th•r~· ('I..\\ t•g:vri,: n. h. un .. Ot·t :.!1 . 
·,~; •1;:.l• ·~~:~i.,:~~!S~;r1:' t·~.'.•.1:.:1~:\\ 1'i" 1:1;~::n ~4. )lro\\1•r 111 }!")nrlthl 1urnt,I put ull IA ·tHl'r t' H0t•11l1:k flrl(I lhllf t"lt.:.hl 
\\
1 1"\'rt-:lt ~ t-:. \~O!\ TO ht :-. l'l,:.J.:" l11 1111t\ hnt1k1•t yP,tr urH\r ~Pur ".a.rood'. milk t 1\\ t•11\utl '"''"'-' t.•Ji..tlH 
••I th:it nnnpli·t, .. • .. , " 111 hrln~ nhout Ht,~ ttt~COICH 111tJ.:.\t<t;K 1, •r1 ,1i-. Ull'thrnl wltl 11,,1nhtnll)' ruin uu, "1, ,,,1ui..:t-" 111u• . fp ,.. 1"t111dn .. lt111 '"' 
Ii .. ,.,.'4"ih' l'lf'O\tr_\·. ri,• lil-i ,, .. , ... t'IIII' POlS'I' OF' ·rot HI STS t•tll011 ·Ollt'i ' r·,1 p will ftlkt1nll tlw lift• ·~•ll t'IH'II lhl!Oi WU.) . J.lllh ur hlt-1 t>lghl 
1t tlu- 1~n1k ol"'"n" 111M to tht NHhuw• ___ _ 
ta 111 .,r 1111, pl:1 ,,r. tlUL.\~llCl. F' la. tkt 1, .'J' lh\ prt · ,, 111 11f IIW 1und In lh1w. ~u dhPrl'llt.)' 1·owH 111 ... 1 ~1\ur l>l'o1.lm1'41 "" H\' t. 'l'IIL:f' 
• hu1tJPlh1.ottrtJ 1 ,It ·tlnt."ll to be, th tlktlon rn ·I) H1a,1,, tn 11w 11 ~- ,1u 1u•fpr:-,, ,, Ill lit • 1111, ruh• in l'"l ortdu HIHI ,11,,•1· of l a.~7:1 JHH111t1~ ur mllk . 1-1,11tnlnl11~ 
wtDtc·i ~,utult, mot t-nJoynhh1. 1 \A ilu t1w ,-c,mln:.:. "1 111 ,.1 ""'""-'" \\111 h1.1 l lfl11d 11·01 wtlt. l1rln1t tht~ ·11th\ h~t<'k r •. nti ponn1IM o( huttpr r.it Thi .. \\H !i 
tilrn•. uan l ull llitt l t-ciurt "111 ht' 11 r, ,n·il t,i1•uk,·r tu 11,1olnt 11( 1,nnl"'t fu 11'1' 1lu111 :111~ uU11 r llll'th111l . \ t·r• lht• hlLtl1t 1 ln•1t l prud11dl1111 , ·\t'I' 1, . 
hr., 11 ,c,4'() tlUII) \11\lth t1,,~t•ln l1w-wu111 ,l,hur to Fltiri,li1 n i,P•H1•ntl~ , .. hun1t• l 11tlnt~ tllt'rt• I 1111 rt 'l\"'ull r,,r l-"lurltl ,1 1alilhdu-tl In h. 11 11~, .... l :a dl ullt' 1,f 
t1·\t11(.'t 1,r lh,i 1• 1rt Hlt "*' ll t l•t>f•k·ll ll 411 11h Jlllntl~•r ur, .,r ult t:t ft•, 111 th,• uuh,n tl1·)1i4'1Hllll &: hi t'U\\ ... llt'llt·tl l!tl . HI l'\t•r t ll"ltl. 
run.•1-.u 111 11 111m,1,n1,.., aln-:III\' poui·lu~ I upon uu~· .. tuu:J,, ,·i-up. lu n,u1ru--1 nu 
00a ,,·r111.,:,1'' t·u\\, 
i1Jti• tht.1 t:tll·. P, ~1 11111 "' ,1r11I fut hn~ .... nu n u nd hu~ ,..d,-.·h·tl rrnru t1 ru ·luhti,,rhu.; lh ·rtl , Jtr•'· 
( 'tt;U ;UKATI<: l',\R~I \U}HUING 
. 111,wow. 0,-1. 21 Mllll,111 a " 
IK'Ut11111t14 lht',)11&:{)Hlut tht• ~u,1IN U1.•1m 
hlh- <'<:'lt-itrull'<I l'ulh '<·l l\'l <11 t ln11 ll11~. 
(h'1t1h1.•r 11 , ,, hlt.'ll h u~ lu't.•n prtH •l11tm 
("ti It~ lht' J.'0H·r11 11 wn1 t n t' tlrn11J111t1 th" 
1111 1 r~h1'l' or Jntlh ld11nll~ 11W1h1I lnr111 
11110 ('(llhTll \"1 1 rnrrn ~o r,n, IIHI t·ul 
t, 1•1 h l' fal'111 urt• t1nl) ;i IN'I' , ,•111 or 
1111• 1,11111 1x•u .. n111 l1ulh·Ji111,il ful'111 .. !1111 
111, , Xo,·h·I I"' ild1•r1uh1Pt.l lu l11,·n·11""11 
lhl 
01•t::-. 
ltat.-, 1.00 161\tl l 1> l',•r \\••,·I t 
Tt,url,t"'4 \t"t ·1111uno,l11 h'\I 
\I .. J. AMll ,t,;\ . i'll~r. ,t tr 
.. r tlit' muhinul ~•mrtl UJlit,-. 1111 fruit tlulr~ lwrtl ur1 1 hdu, t•U!'ohPtl rorw,,nt ltu- .. 1111u• 1-.- ·r fo~I 11, ,,. nwupr
0
o1 111 r IH'd tc u n ,we 
\ ..::tu,w,, 11 ih, tahiilut,-.1 1 ,.,. 11 rth l'1111l fo1t1i.:1• •·r,11•-i 111111 rut t·ntth• uwl •hu·,,.I I IHI 1~ •11 111I o t 11.1111-r ru t 111 
, 111 ,arnutlnl l \: llro l tlut ~ .unth•r t1H' ,•urn· 111 t·t"1Hr11I 11wl \\1~1 un,I 1wrll1 l'lurlda flt wn , n .n7 1(, ,,·uh:k \\ PUlit 1111, .... 
\ , th n·..:.11l,1r 1.1 1•1·lh1 .. ,r th,• , •• , llillt1tl or 1.1 C11l1HWI l'rt '"1 IJI .\)l 'P~ l"h1 •rl' ;lr1• 1ho11-.i:;111t1~ ti( H('r1 1"4 or fln1• 111 .. ,,11,11 1Ht11·1• 1h1111 I\U•III~ ,.,. ,,, l'-lll' h 
••rttn , .. .,.._ .J,1th1n nt tlw f; .\ n 1111 11 
1111
,, .. ti r,•murkuhlP tn pnm·lu~ 1.,·,, n r111111hh .. 1,1 1111 In tlw ,ullt·) ,,r llH' ~t t" i" , 111 ,qnal llw pru•t• f, 1 from hi-.. 
ll :! an 11'1l •1k ~Htllrtl,ty llflllr llo(l ll lbl~ l'tllh~ ur ,1 ... 1111:-i,;, t ·0111 \' .. , ~,ut•· ~fttl rn , rh·l' r au1 I In o thPr .. t. •1· IICllli'- uf t•h:. 111 or 1hlll) I\\H to ,•qnut hi )1t11 f11 
annnttr1n•Jn••r11 wut- tn1H1P or the:- 1l1l,1Lh 11 , 111 unio n i· "it '~lltlncc mu. Tltt· , ·un th urnl t.,•nt ntl Fh1rhlt1 , ·uc•n111 --- ---- ---
,r <'ol ,John \hElro)~- fu umh·r ot the ri·Ctotd .:oun• r.im flflP1.' n i.:u r,, \tor-IP.: lnndri 111 u~~t't11 that t'flHhl ht' drultwd ,1,1n• 1lut 11 1hrt't.' rntlt· 11r ,•mu-r,•11• 
,•t1,· of ~, 1·1m1d, u 1111 t·tlll11 r n! th ulun~ tlw nurilwrn Jl.llrol lfr1t•~ nml n11tl wuuhl tNl'itur1• th,011!-Q1tHl,. nt hn1.r~ pn, hue 0 11 rt•utl numlwr t1·11 M1Utl1 of 
"'\,;11, ttil 'frttmn••. \\11 · bla1,,.'1.00 . O. ,, uui.,· hp ,1,..iit, I 1,. ,·on'r t \'C' r) nuiomohll<1 uml 1·n ttlP 1.1ml \::rll\\ 1·11ru HJHI othl'I' Tul111h11 ..... ,\t\ In J. 10 H t.~mn1y hn ~ 1)('<'11 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
I Ir<'. Alllomoblh•, l'lutt' Uln _1, 
, 1,1,.111. ,;,11·Ny Jloud .,\ nythln,r 
lu llw l1111nrnn 1h11'. 
11 ror11,nrh111 , n1 It.at C'h r · 
for 1tl11w ... 1 huH n 1"1•11111r)· Col 'It•· lMl .... lni: .. outhh1tt1IHI o u to tht' ,~•nl n~ ,·r111 ror rt'("il 1·orupl1 •h _•d mHIPr l"OUlrnt•t hy tlw J<oht.•rt 
Elroy till'() 0 d()b41 r 1:.! al hi hom,~ tu "'1ll il, •tlher c·on"'tltull" l)Prhnt~" lhP ' F'11nnllur 11ml ruh .:.nml111:. 111,lu, u . l ,o11, ... 111 1r t.,11111.Ntur , uud wor~h11.t Th,• 
\\'u --hl11"-'11Ha fo llowtn~ o long Ill~ • mo l t.·ompr ht.m. 1 ~ Mll 'h J'("C'ord thnt 1rh· ur ,·1·rtnln lllnflM unll tuul'I I a1 ,1 1·r11,, un• nmrlnJt thht \\P<.'k. tt1 tlw 
fully FurnJ 11<'<1 
0111,ist ,\1Ntey In the City 
Tiu• \ 1·1t·1·t1 1h' .\,.,..N·lutlon \\ rt. fl JK"n hR<.1 • .- , - r b., •t•n mLh<•rP<l . hrn1111l to auok1• F·lui-lct.i grt•Ol£1r und dt) uf ' l'ulllthlt~l'lt.~t• tu l~'l'hl 111 1h111 




·,.. 1-" l~nr,· tor the \\l't. .. k 1.•ndimc O('tO· "rt•u1 .. r urnl l"tol'IH nnd rumor or t·tul of 1lu- \\ork t·Jo,lng IIH' J.tllJI. 1•u, 
In' p1u .. rum \\.ilh \J r ~- 'l ... 111 ... 7 ,.111111 •11111 .11 fly t'rRdh tlou .t1l(,r111w . hunk t ,tllu" "I 111111 1·1u11or"' ur Im: "Ill Jtl'l~ ·1•t·cl M111th\\Unl rru111 ,1 
1kt In , hn ri.; , "ll"" n·mlt·rN 111 _111,1,111 rti ·r, to-ht"' ,lurln~ th ill "._...-•k I hu nh rutlur,• wUI 1wvt1r ,,,)p 1tw J)olut In rr1111t or 1111 1 ttq,ltol dnrtni.: t lw Atltlr(•,;t,,., '' l ,Ulf'rlr:· h)' Ur. () , • . ·u uthhonn4l 1111' from tttllt.·r :,,IU1f•"f ~rfl\\th or 1hl MUii lf thPf(' 1 .. uny II(' t fl'W \\{•t.>k. /'1111~· .. tlw •i-:1ll1th1l'."i 
Au.tu•\\ f•lll4•r ln ~ UlklO 11W l'M 'llln ... ul u toh,1("4 1 hrittul or w,•111111 r 111 lhl' wurltl flUitl- t't ' lh•rno('1'UI, 
NHH{, ··., Th inuwuul 't·llr II~· th'-' 0.22::.? U.Utl thnl l•V(' ry Ullt ' tn lh1 l lllou 
"'
1
~'t't;,,llrnl, "'J h I Prh',·,'' 11,. "r lklH'· 11,t·1•1)tln~ :-Zo11th n n J.: ,,ttt WK rPJln• 
tlkl. ,..,., ... , 111 lht• tnlly, ' l'hr numll('r '"'UI 
n, ,a,Jhn:, ··Th, , tutu.11-.i :· by ~Ir t n,c fro m NH·h ~t,ue wus ax (ullow 
~r Jt11J 111111u1 
S. W. PORTER 
l~nl l'.:lltat a In llMlllr~ 
. 01&17 PubUe 
J•,m,•r Uhlg. PPrrn yh11nlu 
Pfnnu i,.olo. hy \(1,.. Ethtit UrowniDJ(. 
lt t•n11lniz, "l),>m, ti< l'!'n·J<, .• " hy 
Alu bu.mu, ~I:.! : .Arlzuno , ~l; .Arkdn 
, tiO : ("nJlfornln, 131 : Col11rtuln, 22: 
'oon€'rtl<-ut, :O'O; Ol~trlet oc Oolnmhlo . 
7; P !'lt1 wftrl'. 11 ; Groricln. :!.llfil; Id/\ • 
'l'hlnklllJr.' by lio, I . 11Lluol . 1:1 1 , Jmllnnu . -.1 ; l(m11 , \I, Allllt ·tll• l'lllllh . lt. ·,11lln1t. ··( 'hll nw• "' 21 ; Kao n • :JO : K,•11 1tl!'kl , 7◄ ; l,oul 
\Len or llll•h• l)uyg lnnn , l" ; Mnlne, JI : ~flt !!IICIJU"'-'11.l<, 
h~ l'om rndp Jttm(' Ill ~llehlc11n , 12~ : • ll011et«11t1. :111 ; 
\II· 11111-,wt. 
Now Going On In Orlando 
~JI I• iJJJll, Ill : 11.-iurl. 1 : ,1011tu1111. 
Tulk, " l'ltrun 
.t11tl of 11(1(Jny." 
( 'U IDJ)IH.•11. 
l«'adlng. 'Do 
U!'O{'(ll<-t. 
~lmHhl nl?," h~ "tr . JO : N("bro -ko. ~tJ: ~ ·rvndn, •I : ~ ew 
ll 810J~blr1•, 2ft : 1'f'W ,l {'r y . r.r,; • W 
,1exlm. JO : :-,/('W York, :!:!ti ; Nortl, 
('arollna. I ; l\orth Ookotn. l I ; Ohio, 
227i Okh1ho1nn, 10 ; rcgon, 11 : Pen• 
Star isl,lllll led Bann r. 
YLORrDA BANH CLEA.RA..,_ E nsylvanlufi lltl ; flhocle 18ht nd. 10 ; 
t<outlJ 'orollno , lo:!: Sou th J)akolo, 
11011 : 'l°Nm l'<', 8--1:! : 'rf'xn,11, 100; 
l'u.h, : \ 0 t'rn1<m1. O; Vlri;lnl 11, r.!I; 
Wo,hlni;;-Lun , 0 ; WP,l Ylri:lnl u riO ; 
\\fl ..,N..111,..tn, 2:H : ,vx,m1luq 1 ( 'tin• 
Yow ell- Drew's 
THIRTY -FIFfH 
TIil R I) , OCTOBltlt 24, ltn 
rttta QK"Cf", I S. worlol'a yo11n1 
HI j,arach■te.Jumper, fo,ltd death 
at R,,o eftlt Field, L. I., whrn iD a 
I.ZOO fool lnp her paruhul~ failrd lo 
open until OM wu 200 IHI lrom dw 
,round. 
l''REDKRI() !4Tl!:V 
'4l'r ,\1t, l 'l' I\ LI< ' 
ICf'(.I t:•tafc•, l' lni ln~urwlf 
II-. l.oC, \1•N•1N: 
I. IJ , I, I•' II U l<Jlog, 
t ·u u11 • tu Ht~ ( .. loud uuU J h, L,ooger 
, 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
_ .. .,... _ 
BOlfl'l!:LL ':,, 
D LUX M\llK 
H)WAllD 1'11.\R\l. 
I 0: OARAGt . 
P11neral H ome 
, El ELSTEIN BROS 
Mortician 
PRON 
J.\CKM(l:-IV I LLE, OCI. 1,.-Florldn 
bank l'l{'llranct• • o ~I rn by eTeo 
<'h·tt rht,c ho11'-t1 , f<•r t.tl qun rler t..'fUJI· 
ph•ted ~Ctll••mlw•r 30th how n ti r<:'UII" 
of i:.il,!lrAl,:!'.?, .26 In roml)ftrlsoo "Ith 
th t> 1hlr<I ,1uurt••r ot 19 , \\h.l ·b IJ, 
«m~lth•n·,I u u • •ry lllJlll brlnko.g<' 
bJ lbt• J,'Jorhla la te <-hamber nt <.'Olll · 
m rct- wlwn 1h11 rlnaoelnl cond1tlooa 
through "blch norlda r ·Pully JIG sed 
are 1lven due coo ld~l'lltlon, 
u•ltt, 10. 
Durio ti ,, t m,• \\i'<•k u total of 
l'<,r.111 nntn11111th·f' vehlrlea IKl8•e<I th(' 
1111.artl 11111•. : hut 12,3.'30 borf' Florldft 
11 n lll•l~'Cllon or lb c IOCAtNI 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
epl miler llaok clearan<'t' turulJ!hetl 
bJ J■ lr.lonTllle, Tam)>ft , . llttrol , Rt. 
Pet.er&llurg, Pen cola . Wlnter Uuvcu 
and Lek land show a wuil of 711.077,· 
11117.14 u ogaln l 7,'1111,230.0li for 
Pl mber 1928. ComJ)tlratlv(• fl~nr 
tor th tlrst thr qunrtnR or lllQ 
and 11120 ar 01 tollow, from the ,,,·,•11 
dU named : 
1028 : Finn quart<'r, $-111,80'.!,837.02 ; 
nd quart r, '376,0lH ,102.2fl: t hird 
Qnart r, $283, 24, 1.00. 
1020 : Fir t quarter, '368,00'.?,27rl.:~t; 
lleOODd (jWlrtcr. 13119,9CS6,830.00 ; lhl r(I 
flll&rler, $M4,47~,7!14,ll4, 
Tile rlrl!t olD!' moot of 1028 he 
a total •>t Sl ,072,1 ,010.91 hll the 
•m l)f'rlod for 1919 ows 2,433, 
.61. 
l'I-Orld1, bank ·I ran , according 
to tbe ,..,.. ·a rrb bnte&II of the l!'lorldn 
eta t•bamlwr of rornmer , how u 
-ll<lOJOI downward trend dnrlnl( the 
aecon(l 1111,1 third quarte or the ye,nr 
with II u11ward <-un durln1 th fir l 
end tourlh quart,, Thi I l!OD&bl 
-cben e lit 1lue lo lb rail and 
IJ)rlng t•ro of th end tbe 
t.Ourlat 
rri,,,-r,. or lht• ,,utb l lnrlda Pre• 
All80Clallon ha,,,• I Ot t11bPr :!;:; and 
211 81 th!' dnt ror tb tx,d1'1 uunual 
n•f'nllon to llf• l1<·J.1 11 1 !Plhourn~ 
Tbo ottlclnl• lmvr lnhl plan~ for u 1rnh· 
llrtty et1mt)tlh(11 to 1·u,Pr th•• 4• ntlrt~ 
I In ulolnl( n lur,: ,-,,ov,•ntlon at• 
n for l111• 111 ·n "loo of 1m,1> 
IPmH t111•ln1 lb<' II ,.-1ut11111 '1'111' rot 
lowing 8Jll'llk •ro w,•r<· nnm1·tl tor llw 
pro1ram ; Kurt Lf'hmano, Orlando ; W 
R O'N..,,1, rlan,fo , floh KwPl(~r. 
Qolney: hy !"Ion h .ruhu"6n . 1.,~• 
borg; N lJ llod<·nl~IUl<h, tit A lll(U 
Une. and ffenot.or • M Taylor, Ht 
Au11t11tlu1• 
120 rnrryl uc: 1>rohtbl1ed hos1 fruit 
and ,egewble contrary w the qu11rao-
t1ne r~ ula lion,. Thi eirpln lo , It Is 
Id, th• rPH>on r r <-onllnnlng U1c 
notlouot guartl 1 1rol~. Tiu• r>t•rrenl· 
a or violators ◄ tf th,• quaraot In rP• 
gulatlOnK ht mnll ; hut r,·mnln very 
Jl('r,l,u•n1 . 
Dl'ILI)( 0 PJ!:Rl\llTH CO 
Tl. UE HF.Al) OF 19211 
,IA('IHIO!\ \'11,Ln. Oel. l .- Building 
l)(•rmlu In the l!lolo ,,mllniw to s how 
an lnt•r<:'ll•I' o,· r lo•t year, Ol'<'Or<llng 
Ill ('. V lluhn~r. or th~ HIO IA• c•humb<'r 
of <·ommt·r·"'', rr11e&rrh hurNH1. Tt.c· 
Jltlrl from lhlr1y--0n(' •1111' In th4' Sl!l l 
rlff1v<'tl IIJl lo mhl night tober 7th, 
Nhow an locrca ,. ot 221 ,112.00 for 
1-teplember 1929 over th 11)28 )lC'rkKI , 
'l'h thirty-one <-ltleH reporting 1<hP 
11 total or •• ,1140,772 ror 1021) "" augln1<1 
1.U2~,61l(l !or lll~. WhllP t'llllJ)ll'I<' 
omtKtrnllvu tlgurh4 un1 001 nvallnhlfl, 
owl111t to 110m eornm11nll l1• ru1111111 to 
r4•JJitHt, ,Prwrel hullr·ulltrnR Ort' Uuat 
hnlldlng J)Crmlta dnrlolf 1111• 11r<' Pnt 
7<'&r will hi' ub~t.1111th1lly ln...-1•u 1•11 
,,v~r tho ·r of 1 O~~-
THE EA 0 'S MOST OUTSTA DI G RETAIL SELLING EVENT 
IN CE TRAL FLORIDA. 
Bargains in Fine Merchandue 
Thou~ands of dollars worth of brand new goods never before shown 
- 0th r thousands of dollars worth of regular merchandise marked 
down to Bargain Prie s- Ev rything of well known 
Yowell-Drew QuaUtg 
p •cial Hargain aluc:-. Introdu ed for the First Time }"'riday 
and Saturday. 
TORE OPEN SATUR/JA }' UNTIL SEVEN O'CLOCK 
YOWELL'-DREW CO. 
'•ntral Florida\ Larg •st and Finest Stor 
OHL DO .F'LORIDA 
'rHUR.Sll'\ \ , 0( TOIIElt 21, 1!1~11 THE T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA t',\GI<: 1'UHK.lt 
The Maroon and Gold 
l'ullll hcd lfl ch" lncerest of th Sc . Cloud School 1111 • 'ec tlon of the t . 
OU'l'BAl,L UO\'!'4 
" ~ I'll llulrht•'WIII 
It ·Jt, t'I' 1111 \kl 11 rl11t1 • foot hull lu 1\· 1 j HhurP 111,•lr , ·IHort1•'C, hurl' IIH'lr ' Jo:r 
~'fr I flw~- win 111UI t1wu llH'.\' tit • 
\\·1 ,\ 't ll t'4·1111. P llw., 1·••1111~- Ip 
1
1,0<' r, 'Im T H GETS I 
LHU t,; 'nt ,\r,IMJ 
l.11 ,, Ill~ II fdt· 111-.. f• l vlllu II dnl I I r111· 
wl11 uimc t lu ,.a~ "Ill ht• tf<1h•1·111liu•t1 h)' 
t hi' pollll ,..y..,1,•111 , N1H·h hook t'1H\OlH 
11 1·t1t'IUIH llllntht'r or IH,101 "' f11 llW 
1 IU :""M, wht1•l1 ol11ulwc 11. 
l' t11l•t' lh1 •m Jo111fl 111,11 • 1lu ·rn Jornl 
t 'IIIT01<11 1!\f ' I 111 • fu<1tl111II 1111) M uf ).It, l '1011,I 
Tw•"duy nf1•'1'JIOOll UL 1:! :,to (,'f•lw•k. l'n1 i1--1·-. .,·I'l l. 1>ruli-., •M ~Ju&r, 
1111• 11utr111·11 1 111' 1lui t • ~ 'l a1·!11t• 4'111p . 
Huh1•1·1""11II \Jurlun I hiJI'~- ol MC ('101111 , 
J,'Ju .• n·11·1Hll qw1ltrtfd II"' 11 mt•111ht•r 
of I 11d1• ~11111'.14 fuui1111~ 1·11i-p • h~· ,- 11<·· 
t•f'~full ,, JMt l'i.. llu.: flu • t•n1 ruiu ,, ti,11 111 
l11111lou 1\ 1 ,l111 ·k t,,;0 11vlllP. J1' lorld11 . 
·:.IUor ho 1 ' toh•f \lotdt•l,,•ll Lind{• tlu• r,u·ullr 111111 1hr ~tmlt-lll h \1 d~ i r I ll up11h1t•-.c1i. fo I heir twnr1 ~ "•\' II hrhuc. nulC';\1 j t,( 17 ~-,•or,.:. of IIL:"i• 1111d fflllll 
\ 1 1'1 ,, ll\'Pff Ill 111f' 110111(1 or hi PHl'l'lll"' 
Hf ~ .. ( ' l1111fl , lit1 (,1rP Jw (•HIJ,t1('(1 Ill tlw 
)f11i-luP t 'm• p 11 1 .J,11•k-ct111vtltt •, 11nd 
"H H tt•n11,.,.ft•1'1"1•d lo llui \J11t"ltw ltnr 
l'uf·k,.. . 1'11nl,c 11'1:tllfl. ~ (' .. whPH• 1t,, 
\\Ill lw J11r:1111t•l1'd In Uw flrjlJ , tll111t•--
nlltl •-11 .. ,,,m ... 01' tht> "t,.11ldlP1"' •0f·UH' 
t,l;(.\11 , '' 
" ' u\\, 111;\ dt•ut l'11tltlnn " lw,1.u111 
\fl "'"' J1'11nnh• J,"1·11_i.:. tt•11d11•r uf tht• F'ro1,t 
\ 1lllt• i,.td100J mu• mornlu~ whf'II fhl' 
dilldlTU \\(ll 'I ' 1111 U,..H('lllhh 11I. " I hll\"(' 
,, l'lllt-n lwo ,\ortlM tt11 1111• hourd und 
tra tnut ll' l •lil llur Ft•n 11<·t~ f"onn 
\thl~lt t• 11:dt 1or HuJm111HI 1,.,nut1tlY 
-t1• r1lor 1 t'\\ Ndltor ,f11:.• Joltn~un 
lunlor Nt•\\s M1ll111r Wtlll • l10-0•11th11I 
<to&)ho111nrt1 ~''" 1:t11loJ' Inn \\frlµ:Jit 
·r~lllllllll Nt· \\I'( 1~1111,,,. A)lt14111 l)u11h •lw 
th Orutlt' ~t•\\~ Mtllt111· l ..cml ('oh·1111111 
Lb Or ... M\ t•M t;' lot'PU(•t• K, hofh•ld 
:t,•meucuri )oll'lu•1I {'WH J•:dllor_, 
Ktlun Urownh111 
' T . A. MIN K . Oort 
,ll' 'IOlt ( ' l,.\ SS :-.OTKS 
( 'h&JH'I l'rognuu 
' I ll •r,• t'OIIJP '4 I ht • hrl1h1 ' l'o tlw 
·r1u,, rt•ull ., "ork, 1h .. ,· 11•1111,,· fhd1t. 
'l'o 1•roas th,• t'lf'l1I In 11,11Ph-chm II rtlghl 
'Tiu.•,\ "lo 111 NlllH•hhw or In t·a tn . 
' J' IH',\' wou ont•fl, t1111y'II win ui,tnl11, 
no tlwy icll·1• 
'l'lw,1• pl1111 to 
'J1l11 y <•u u11ot 
ho,v.' ' 
1·011 'vt• pro, ,)ti 
It now. 
tlJl 't 'fl.M'S do not 
"In, to wJ11 t1w,1 0101 . 
11;\', "You ,1on '1 Imo\\ 
II l>o) ~- .,·011',·r prun•d 
11 .... , llll'llll II IOI 1H ~·ou J ., 
•· J'l11k\ IHnk~· !" "'llhl Jt't'NhllP ,,•roµ, 
\\ 111141111 l':ll"-lrU.! 111~ l\lltHI 
" \",•!'>!, ,·1111 ~11t• rh()1l. lmt 1•h•11 i' rat • 
., our llnutl \\·hf'u J'0\1 wl~h to kflf\Uk 
1111tl du nol +.f)t1nk. out of turn.'' N.lld 
\II•• 1''1•011. 
" ~'1l'll<IIP'1< right h•ouJ I~ 1<hor1t• r ', ,,.,. Flllllor 
""'" ~llltur ·-· ('hrlHllnr lllekn1t111 
1r11l111-t 11f th, ,,111111111~ tmtrt·h . Mr. 
Htiht•l'I Xll'1'11 b1·1111i.:hl hli,1 hrhltt•to lw 
lc1l<1 llw ~I. ('1111111 t,li;h "!'IHHtl 1111111· 
torlu n, . 'l'ht• hrldnl 1wm,•1"<lou wus 
mml<' u,, 1'111 .. rt~· .. r 111r1111wr>< or th e 
f1H1th111l 11•11111 "ho Jourm•~e<I to Mel• 
llOUl'IH' to ltll'<'I 111.u11•1J(1l11lnwnl on tbe 
uftPr110H11 or tlu~ 1'11101{1 du~'. 'l'he brlde, 
Ho>-(•041. ' l' J'hlHI, 0 11t,•lnH"'l\1 I ull . belnr 
uhuul l'lf,:11I r,,,,t 111 h<•l~hl (11lon,r 81de 
or 1w1or llnh) 1111cl ho r1•u ll( y \.'()() JIOUDdt 
nr too1t111II g1111i,I. ' l'lwophllnH RIDp· 
111111h . In 11pprn1,,.lntc• 1.iw111 onP, tl~d the 
t lw ~1-.vt'ttll1 1 t-l1,thth u ud h1$th •111..101 
c-lu KHt•~ uwt 111 th1• 1111dltorl11m of ll11• 
HL ('1111111 hl~h "!'1100I to dli«' UK the • 
IIHt·i.illou of .. 111111 1 111. partld1tutton lu 
,1,tn\1•1·111111•111. '1'11(1 r1u<'.,.tlon wo dlH· 
,•us I'll pr11 1111,1 , • .,.,. JI w!IH tinnily 
tlt•ddf'd 11,\ JIii lllli10rl1 1111unlmous \'OIP 
lhuL LIi\' •llld1•11I~ would 11,11•t1d1N1l~ 
111 lh1• ..cbool ge1v,•r1on1<•111. In lite m•ur 
luturo a prt•1ddl'11t, r,·0111 llw Hii'.!nlor 
<'10811, o vlee-pre111(1<'111 rr11 111 tlw Junior 
cla811 and 11 11ee'y f1x,n, th,• •011ho11,o r1• 
Chl18 will be elecb.-d . ' l' llr· .... lh r<-r • LU · \V (''v,, t•h~rf'I I ,\'OIi nm••· \\1•'11 "'""'r 
dent.I wltb tbr1 i1e l1> ot u t1wn1t~, ('Om• t\Jenlu , 
111)011 thP t•nmpl"11t)Ji or hi s 1rul11lntr 
tw wlll hf' uvnlluhlt.1 for 1lu1 .v fit h omc-
11r 11hr,mt1. wh('r(I Murin€'" 111 p ,_,, utlon• 
('Cl. IJp r11 11 N1<'<f for ro ,11· ~'Pitt· un,1 
during thnt Jll'rlod nwy tl,•t·lll<• lo 1Jo k1• 
u11v1111 t11At' or th(' ftll)tlclnl N lurotlouol 
<•n111·"''" orr,,rrd b.1· 11,., ~111rhw rori 
At l1•11•l hi' fij IJonud to hnn• 1111 ln tc•r• 
('1"1 l11 it PXJJ>f•rl(IOf'(• wblJ(' rollowlmr lhl' 
r,w t """~ or t Ill' ~tn 1'1nrs 
1111111 hl 1< 1 .. r1 frnm hold lug It 1111 so 
mud,." ,111,1 Adol Jlhll F'roi;. 
The 8llltl1•11t hody or I hi' Rt. ('loud 
IJtb Heh Olll I\ IMIWH 10 (' l)rl'H to Al• 
r rt M llleuuo of th, · HOl>hOOllOl't' ••In 
mltlee wlll d • •w u 11 1 hi' con atlt utlon Yoit ""'11 .\'ou r ,nu ·I<'. yon 11""'1 ;vuu r 
tor the council bruin 
'"l'l, >11 wlll do for you, Adolphus" 
8Uhl :\llt-tM ,,,.,u_i;:-, " I want t<> nHk yrn1 
H 1•ln,-rr,• 1<J 1n1w111,y In 11111 lo of hlR 
H•ther. Mrt<. t-.u lll,. Mlll,,orn. wh<11<r 
, -el~ o<'<'Urrt•d !\1ondny, 
•DATING SUWK'T NNOU c,m 
MN. rAur• r.N'. ,ll'hfltlug COtll'h , h llM 
..,..f•NI rrom th.-. ONwrn I fl t<•n~lon 
l•l"lon or thl' 11111\rr•llY, tlw •uh-
t for tlo tu tl'-wldt• llchu t" to hi' 
tOdll<."ll'<I II muug I ht• hhtlo .. ..i,001 ijlll · 
•ntK or ~•1111'1!111 11111lf'r ll1t• ,llrt'CI Ion 
thl' 1'1:lt•n•lnu dlvlt<lou. 'l'h t<llb• 
ct IDDOILll('f'd for 11)!!1) I~ lltl!t>h•('() ; 
bll lnMlllllnoPnl hu)•lng "' tK•rMO,Ull 
·o()('rly '"' llfl\\ 11r111•tlt~'<I 111 1114' 11. H, 
both litldll Ill II ncl 1•1•01101111,•u Hr <It•· 
ral1lc•. 
'I'll foUO\\lng s t•nlor~ 1111\(' lt'IKlrl 
tor Lry--0111 for !hi' IIPhAllng t1•11111 : 
w!rlyo Uodl', Fr 1111-r Conn. .Joy 
bllllton. Vlrglnlu nu,·1•. ,.,urn lluley. 
C. """' . fA'<lrn rt , "OI' 1'111• 
1 r and n n,·mon<I K1•1111t"tb 
I'. T. A. !lfEt,:1'I tl 
'l'f obJ,-.·t N or th,1 l'urn,t 1°f'U<'hC'r~ 
111odn l1011 II"' · 
ll'lnot. To 11romo1t• ('J1lhl w •lfur 
• home, l'loool, chnrt'I• o nd ('()mmu• 
en, 
ral!M> tho Htfln\lordR ot horn 
ur,, mor4' utl("(tURll' low M ror 
tlon or w(1111en II n,I c-bll-
~ nd. To bring Into IOl!Cr rela-
oRhlp th<' bom end lb i,cbool, that 
r;•ota 110<1 t cl1r mar perato 
lllgt>nll~ In lb trnlnlo or tll 
hi ; arnl t(l dl'Y<'~IJ ll<'lw~n 0011· 
0111 o nd th1• g 1wrnl public 1D<'b 
It.NI .. rrorl u~ wlll nro tor ver1 
Id tlll' 1tl1d11 t 111lv1111t111r In ph • 
•• mP1H11I , mur11l end ti1 1tt r huul 
J tlnu f,"rom flu• ~utlonnl 1\~ 
'"• A rlld1 1 II 
!»4,11 :-,( '11001. 110, Ill< IWU , 
IIH!t •llf "110 l11n I' llll"I 
r 1ul, 1•1111 ·11t uf n ~piu •rn I u, 1•1·11,-:1• 
four ~m h .1 ••1· 1 11 f fMI l•H' c·1•111 or 111ttn• 
I ,u,,1 lt1•,11 pl, 11 1-. I ~•11 1111 111,111,1 
l frn lltt · l'li I 111011111 :Ill'. 
"' lor• \I 11ft•h II lt1111t •, n:-1 • l•'i-111u· 1·1o1 
1>1, tll 
kuot ; "hl ln 11 <'111')' ~;1111•~• pret!Pnlod EIOBTH Olti\Ot: 
L111 • llrl<l,. .. r \I r . ~l<'<'II . l'rrl!<'n!JI ThOIMl on Ill honor roll f«1· thl• 
(eo11r11••~· or llll• 11.,noe l'<'<1t10111lcM de• mouth were Marh111 1 ·111111 , Allcht 
1•1rlnw111) 111ld1 •c l t o ,,,..,.,,,,,,or newly M<>eh•m, RaD1-0na llon1•y , .\l)'r/1 lint • 
Wt'tld<'<I hll• . 0,,,,..1111 l1111i:h1t•r •ud cbeaon and Loni• Col/'1111111 
11111 ,11111,1 • 111·m·,sl lh11t th, · Jnoolur ho7s TIie elfblJI lll'tldc "'"" """ l'<'Jlrt 
1111ctl1• 1rooo i:lrlK. 8ellt at the toothall 1t11,111• l11wt f'rld11y 
l't·lur to tlu• w1•1l,ll11 a. t111 • Junior at Melbourne. Tboflo "ho Wf'l'P 111 th,• 
glrhc r-c1111u "''ll · rPc·111\1"(I pl, •t•,\~ "" tl1 tr rame wer Wm. K<k·k , Arthur Aull, 
,·0111 rlt1111 Ion 111 1 ht' t'llh•rt11h1 m<'Dt Morr 18: Parku and fAJuh C(11f•mm1. 
Nt11111 111·01111111 11 11•·••01111w111h•<I 1111 tbo The bo7a hllllllb <•lusM I. •I Ill kC'l•Jl · 
pluno 1111,1 11.-lat<st lu 1lw t-11m1• role log up lb Ir world , .. ,.1,.,. (l11;1011 
ut 1111• "'~l<lhooe. I'owellJ team 18 wll111l11 u. \I r <'1 11111l1111 
Althu11 11 l1 ,1111,1 1hn•1• J11 11lor, wl're horn la ln1tructor. 
11 • 11<1 1111 tltt • l1tt1111 r 1'1111, 110 Junior !1111• Th girl~ h<'Ulth <' 111 ;. Is ellll k1•1· 1•· 
,'II In un~ nhJt'<' l. ThP Junior nnd Ing llll tll!'lr world "'•rh•s. 'l'h1• \\'hip · 
"e,11lor du ' '"' hn n1t honorM In tbU'.I Jtlt11 bn,·p won 111rw gf\1.111 · .. nut of fh•t•. 
n •sJlt'<' t I MIH AnclPrHOn IN luMtrul'lor r,,,. t hlH 
S()l'IIOl\l01t•; ( 'l,, \ RS <'Ill 
TIH• Nt llillUlllOl'P ( 111,-,., \\ t 2'(ht ·"i 10 1•\ 
Ill'(', It s h111•11• )111tNolh)' lo 11111 • of t' l< ►:S ll\11'. ('Li\S' 'OT S 
ll>< our111l••rs .\11 ••1·1 \llll,..1111. "" 1111• 1 i-:1 , ur rlo, • thh-t,,..n hli:h ,,•bool stu 
Jo,.. 11r hl,-c 111011 ... , \Vt• "f' 1 t 1 n •o 1df'nt .... \\ho wf're on rhr hooor roll , 
,cluil to \H•h•111111• \ llwrt h1u·k. 11111 fPt·I "i·rtt fr,•1•drnw11 . A lurJ{t' dll"'-k tloN, 
<ll't'l>l.v hlH le,..,,.., thtt ht•lt• t,1 J:It•t II lurJ,Ct' JH1 1' t•1•nlHJ;:t• 111 
w,, 11rc• "'') 11ro111I 1hls 111011th 11u1t tlh' r,.1thttll lfllll1t•• but It doeH h~II> 
two or our du"' ur,, .,u th«' l1ouor wJwu ll t'f•llll'' ft) llw h,Hl1w roll. 
roll , \!111111,I '111 \\I'll lllltl ,lu,11• J ohn- \111ri:111•rlt<• TholO J)'l<lll I~ th<• 011ly 
ston . (;e, 1111 m•,t mon1h . i;:lrl • 1m I 11 ,,.,, 11111111 "hu hu• Joln,~I tht1 r,· .. •h• 
Urn r,•,-.1 or 11 N wtll trr ,., I)(' thrt•p lllt'IJ (•l11 1,1~ tcfM('(• ,.,t•ll(M.11 hP-j..t'f.111 
with , ,0 11 . ~h: rr4't-th11w11 who ur'{' memb{1rw or 
,J111w .Juh11~11111, M1tr,1,t11n 1t l ,hlnl{l"lon, tlw roo1hr1ll ,..,,11u d tuut t:lv othC'r 
Ul11 l'olmPr. ,Joi•I KPPH uml ~url rr. ,,.,hnwu 11 11c1 iuh1tl llw ,1~lbo11nw ,,~ 
1.,utlun• 11th•thh·d th,• r1"11hlill ~llillP Ill ~I t 'loutl L:H lll(' lni,;,I f,' rhlu~· 
Molbo11r1111 ~•r 1,111~ 
\\' H ,.,.,pho111on• ... nn• "•1rkln14 hu rd 
on our 11rn,.t1HUI Jt ,,111 lh• t.lltft•lt•HI 
rrom 11 u~ 1m1:.a11m th111 h11 httitm Jth 1•11 
yet. 11 "Ill hti i:ln1 11 l'rldn) "1·t k 
OH•111 l•i •1 fir I \\' 1• hl\·t1t• yuu 1o 
1-111111• 
:-.M ~;;,.'1'11 llUI>~, 
1 1" ht1 du lth"l 1tlt1J,t of' th1 • 7111 ;.:n11l 11 
\HJ>C lwld 11t1 In t Tli11r1>-tll1 ., \\'1 plt11t 
111-.I .1 ll t11l◄ 1\\1t1 t'II 11)111.\ fut 111,• "h11 l1 
1:rml1-1 ttf 1'11 I\ t'li:.ltl 
1-,T. ( ' I.Ol 11 ,\ \lt:U:IOHl:-.t: 
Tat; Ii TO 6 
:-l t . ( ' 101111 ' "'('< '>Olhl ,KfllllP of thc1 ,.,,,.u , 
11U \\HI' plu~ t~I wllh \tf•lhour 11(' HIid 
l'l'"'llllt•tl Ill fl 41 t,1 (I tit' ~I ( 'ltl lHI 
ro1• 011t1·l11 ... kt•1 I lwr o m wuwntt-. nn tit• • 
f pn 1, tntt 11 .. ,. ut'ft•II .. (' Wfl ~ WPtl k ~ , . 
c ·1111111 ,~11 "" tu 1tw flr .. l I t' \\ rntm111•~ 
nt 11111.\ , 1ll'11(1 l, M 1,:0111 ::. o\·t •I 1'01· 1 ht • 
fo11d1do\\11 11'1tulull 111J.., .. pf1 lh t• •mil. 
Tiu- 1·vt~111h i.tru,lt• h,11Mr 1·1111 lur I \h lh1111111,• l'-t~Jl"t•t l 111 1h4 • t•to111I luilf 
111 1• fh I IIIPUIII \\"lll'i', '.\lu11(~11t• \ 11 IIIJ II ltlnd,t'fl Jt\llJI \\hkh U "dhot111H•1 
e,cuud , ~II l'II ( 11rtu11 , lh•h11 l--111111 h . \H 111111 n ... ,, ,,1,·d lh 1lllt1tl (Ip 111H'. l •ou d1 
Jl. 1· l.anrft. \, I ;11111 1.1 1• ,1111,H••JI \\'111 11111 ,,,I .. IH' 111 11 1.111h. l ht l"''·Jt}P 
'1'111'4 .r•·lll" IIH• 1·rt111th IHUtlt • IUI"' ;i l tul' th,• a,l rh 1l1t·~· 1,;.)111"1•11 h:,. t'lhll llJt 
11t ·" J.; t~•ttrn11h~ l;ouk dl(fpn•nl frt11tl tPhL!TfllH -.1: tt• IIW IPH!ll lit• hu mudr 
11 1t~ tlw~ h11\1 1 .. ,, 1r llud l11 l-tt 1' lnrnl ... ,imt• f'IIUllf{t'"' 111 1h11 lhw11J) und lluJ)(h~ 
unlcu t·:,11111 1t r11 " 11lw:. ir·, lh11h .\1 fl l 1 \\t thuu:.d11 \\t' \\4'r1 • IIOi fll h;ln• n .. ,ron~1•r urre 111Jo1h't' l(IUIO 4111 
~t<-1 , !~I I ll'JII') 1·'.<:h•~ IMI In · 111 JI~., 111 .. 111 hut n ,,,. ott.• ,u:,•t 1hC' rll'l•I HJ.L11l11tot Eu ti t-( Th11rtt(ltl) . 
011tuuuo11• \lllt11·1•1I \111,\\1 1II u:-. lln~ f111 tl 11•1 11l1•1lll 111 lh,• l"H"lk "'' ~' I\ '" IAH, ll l'otlltlon \ll~LnO\ H NhJ 
, .Juhu"'t1111 , u:i 
'N'Hhlllt'II \11111111 ll1111id, IHI U1•1 
)ll'lll'll, 111 · lt11111 Ill' «\\ 11111~ . 1~1 . 
IU11t'(\,• di ('oll-11 11111 un \111~ flu~ . 
l, 1rld a \f iulf..,.,11 :t41 
I 111111.. I\, . 111·1• •<thll{ I" Ilk,• 1111 ·111 rtcw. Tl111l111l 1 .. I•~ Mlllhcn 
Thlf>' ,,1 •Pk th,• i:lrl~ Uh• pln)·lui,: :,.l,lr,uton 1,. 1~ Ooogalea 
\1 •ll1J IU1II ,,hll'11 "P 11i-1• , ·"1•., 1'111hU"- ' t',\ .. 1111 _ I o . Orov~land 
l11 111· .. , .. r \1111·111 (' _Moyer 
1 i-, •11111•<1~ 11 . o ,___ Vaughn 
i,;i ,1,; \lf,.'\ I' \I(\ tll( \l>Fh t « Ill.I _ ll 1 ' _ lcho)J18 
tlil. \\(HIii llt ► , . \ l't•: i-. 110111,._ ""' ' 1•11n .. 11 1111 h,•1 ·11 ,ih <'Ill lr <1111 t:, ,.,,·~" __ H . 10. ])ovldaon 
TO l ~fltl( \I(\ d111u l n \\I I 11 11 'lt't·1111Uj 11( ... 1, ~111 ~ ... I 1·.,t1J.: 1•11 lJ n ook 
·t. 1'1111111 ' 1rn l1 ltlt'd I I I h• I II 1' It ' I t '11 1111111 ti of II 1; I l''Ulld a:1,11h• J: o 111 111111 • It JI n R)·nl 
pf' \1 1 I" \\oud ,, h 11 I 1111 IIIH\t'fl In h .t llu1111t • 111 1101, I.. II n ___ p(lyrnnd 
11011111,~1 1,,,111, fh1 • 111,11" ,11 . \\ 11111'1,d \\ ull,11 h1 .. Ju,. , 11'1tt111,,11 \ , 11 ,11 1,\ U Plutt 
C f'f to tlu• t l1oul l1h1 ,l 1 ~ 1111 14 I 11 ntu Ill' II• 11 h 11111 I 111 ••l'f d thP f,u1r1 h ' th,, 11 11111i111h·r 4jr I hi' "lll·lwdt1lf\ 
R\! {11 111111 I ltidi'i ll h h:111~ u1•11r, .,:ra,h 111.i ... ~'II ufl II 1"1·11111"11-d h~ l '1111d1 \\"II 
A h~ tlu • f'dlnu l 111111 \\1 1, 1·,,1,, \1 1 It.ti, ·~ tMl1I It I \\1•t·k 1·1ul 11.1111 II"' f1 1ll11\\ .. 
.-.~ flltl tl wn t.. \J1,\ 11 UP nl l d11u: 111 ' '" ,:,..._,111t1111 1111 :.=.i J,'.11-.11 l111,•. 
full ,I\, \II \\ "1•1MI' 1· 1111q,ltt. "111 111,, 11111 111 111 1111• 111111 inu,I" ,:u \4 • \\ 11111 ·1 , :nnh ·11, 1IH.·11• , .. , 
' 
~11\ It •• 1111 uppo rlun ll~ 111 do , l11 ith1<1r ho;tdll'r• \11 , t 'ioi:md1·11 H 1111"1•1 • 1\. 1 t-11111111·1• 111'1-P 
o thn•t• w,•1 1k 111, 1 11111t•111 ;. 1111' ho\\..-· 111 t F1 ldu, \ ,,r, l\1•m·l1. , l1t•r,, I ,,,, I~, 
~.: 111 1o,u;111 II 111111 ,. lo 111111;.,, fJtll ltlll1u1·d l'otl•I' 111.d1l fl 111ti1t~ r111 1111 \\ 1111111 l'ttll\, lw,, ~ 
" (111• Ill'\\ h1 •1tl\ ' \ t·IIJI \\ Ill ht• I I I It J:l'llt ll' I 1141111 ,, 1111~•,·1). 1 ht·f'I • I 'u t\ .... 
'"' 
" 
u II_\ "r tl1 ·t •\1 1 nt 1111' HIii of llu1 \II ~ l.ut11ll ' M•1 li,111 111' 11t, 1 flt 1 
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l .,pt )·our ~mill:' the rulnl.Juw lw. 
Ynu r fOet •, thl' ky, thut 811 IUll,f ~"''-
JOKES 
' l'Pud11•1 . 11 Yo11 lfhouhl d,1 1wo 
I hlng .,,., ,,·~ !Ito) 1h11 t yon ,lon't Ilk,•.'' 
81111IPnt " \\'t •II. I 1ln. I 1:1•1 Lill In 
tht• morulni: uwl I J:O to hNI ot nhrht ." 
... 
~Ir~. l .c'<• '' \Yhy "Pr(• snu tu It • t hi,-
t++++-1-! I I I I I I H+l•❖•l+l-❖•:-:-:➔ 
y ❖ 
tnw Ill tl tlm whA1 1eth•1· you lcnvfl" 
otr Io lfCl .. 1111r thlni;: V<•r,• hl1trk .. 
~•11111111' ~•rog nolH'•d lwr h1111d. 
"\'ou rnny tf"Jl 11iil, J,'u nuf ◄l.' ' 
" l,1•1111• nff th flr~t ll'lll'r nf Lbl! 
flr•r l\'ord >11HI ttor first IPtlrr of th<-
❖ \ 'O('ATIO AL, i\<lRl('l lLTl'tct,; ❖ •1'<01111 wu1·d nn<I WI' hnvl' lu ky In ky'' I 
❖ , t-:WS .•. I ' l'-:1Jh•ndl1I !' ' 1•x,•l11lml'd 1111' 1(•11dwr. 
❖ II.\ F'. fl'. t •. C'l11h R,,1,ort, •r .;. " 1'11•11•1• 11'1 nor 1!111• )ou n 111111' ptH.•m 
❖ • un,J ~·1111 1·11u r111 In I h"' mf1>1i,1fni;r IC'I t<'r, 
-+++HI 1111111111111: :-:J.-:--:~:: or r11tlwr th!' mlRHlnlt wcml ," 'fhl'n 
~II~~ ~·roJ? wrotl' on lht• boo rd : 
'l'ht' 1,~ I•\ 1'" c 'In t, or rlw :,.(1, ('loud '' i\ Ifft It, ho~· whom you mu : kno,, 111ornh1Jt '!'' 
M1111lt ·P U Ot,r.toi "'l'h i• h , 11 runt: hp, hl"'h ~ ·hoot l1t 1l1I h M ffr .., t 1·,•~11l11r 1Uf't11 ( H IM ll11111l' IR flurry Honr-y) ' 
lluc or t h1P sd1rH1I .,1•11r 111 l hP 11i::l'h·11 I ( "1t11Jp to '"'f'lwol wlt11nt1t hl H Jund1 f tir(• I uo t lw1•p.'' 
... 
Ad,·lie to SIU(fen(J, 
Wh••n ,\'OU think lhRt you Ort• IJU•)', 
J<M think nr u ~lrorr, ,, 1111 to hi• 1•orK 
lu w ork 
. . . 
ftodur, t\JII _yon ,i.rhP nw ~111111•1hf11,: 
fur nt) IH' Afl 
, •u, I wn11l!ln ' t htt\ (' It <•n u ht' I 
htr1• roouh \\'1•, lllP"'tlrl,\ Cktnlu •r 10th, I Amt Juul te1 ciut 
nf 7 ::10 I).. m ., 111 "hlc·h 11111,• nt'w nwm 1 ,\ t,;. lllllt • \\H >t he,<funlng- to up1w·ur un 
l11 •r• of tlw :O~l'h•11lt11r1' r l11 •s ,n•rr In th,· ftt<·c•s ur tb t>lt>IIH \\ hl<'h 1l1•v1'h1p 
11,itcd Into lhc• f'lllh. lwlni;: ith ·1>n t h1 • ,- J l11tu n hrond grin 11 . Fr,-d,111'. ~•rJu, 
1,:rttt.•n hund tl<•,L.'T<'ci Th<•M• r, ,,,,,t\'IIIJ.t rtOll ,\dol1>h11 -.. t,•r g huult'tl wl1h c,1w 
thl" tlt•J(I'~• ,,rr·c•, .r . C l'Ul"tl ll , ;10 1111 \·ot(•p: 
IJOni.c-, t-•arrf -.. lluJlfl~•. Euro,,,...., P t• tPr• "Hnr,oo , \ , .. 
~on, t•;ug('JW J :1111h, llul.wrr \\'n rrpn , 
►:dwurd P<•h•r,..oo. Cllffm·tl Tn.,on urnl 
\Ir H ''Hilt' 1wrr 
I\ hut .~011 tlolng In th111 
Volc•c; 111 Imm •he,, : 
or111Hr•• rcu dowu and 
[lllt It buek." 
llo1111rfl 1'11•1•,•p Pollm,1111.1 '111, • 111111 II~.~ I .. \\ tr. ,GS o;,. 
,l ' \IUII~ f, •111'1. 111111 , .. rr1•shm .. ,11 ~ or 111• •·r1 •111n u ntl TUI,; ''AVt:RAfiK" 
lt'('>f' .'' t'llkc• \\t'H ' l'l'\(' tl, 
"On<• ol your 
I'm I rylnl!' to 
\\Ir wonder whNhrr thut colh,gl' JH'O· 
f1••f«1r \I ho huh u mhl I.I nnd cln~•I· fl,~, ri<J7 •'known 11n11oyRnces" Included 
llw Jk•r!lon who rollP<·t~ UR •Ir~~ Rtn • 
IIRllr•·r l'hlloulC'lpltltt lnqulr,•r 
'J'lu• t11,J,rlc·11tl11rt-. l'lu-.c!'; :,., 11M11 1hn•«• 
doyJo1 or Inst "''l'k in lht' ~C'lhlul gur· 
<ll'O nollll'lltlni;: thu't• 111:lllt H whJ •h ur,, 
lll). lh11tUN \\"N',• 11 114(, to11,run'() with 
l~nd ur;.it.1.ntt lP to t·ontrol tht• Ut•1111 JJC11,t 
Tiotlc-r. which \\'tu, fouutl to \w l11f, \1>t f• 
l11g thp henn. " vC'rt•ly 111 thlN tlml' 
, ' I•: \\ \tlltK . t)rt . 21. 1'11111111 t 'fll 
If'. ho II l'( 'JIOrl lo the Roord or l~du 
••c 11 lon ur thr ('olll'i;:1' ot th,• City or 
'ew Y •,·k. l<IIY~ Ibo l ll'Xtb nk wrltl'rR 
!'-l)IJWlllll(' run to (\ fll(hR lhPm~Ph-fl'M 
In Wflrtl" Mlllltlhlt• to lh(' llflWt'rH nr 
ll1t •i1· l'l'IHl1•r~. "Ith >1tu1 II 1u r,•~i,lti1 
}'or y{'lur,,-c nnJ , ·t•ur14 thl• 1wu t:e " ~ 111 to111ul m1 1-1 <•hild "ho th tH,Clll 
hnv(• rt1t'('(l for ~U Jll'('OfJlD<'Y, hul ut Jnt,,f '' I-It 11,1lf\ f'hnmhC\r'" u11 ·1 111 ' 1 l\1'tlronm'' 
\\7hut. f(UU.Hhlth• Is tc• rJo,\' t1r, f.ftnllt 1M lllt')' (l('IU 10 lmvC' ltfl('{J dO\\tJl to nntl 11u1ny \\IH• ,1t, fl11t't.l rlu• ' hunl,H ,,r 
ort.1 lo h11uu1111ty 'J'h(',· nr<• I.ml trlflC'~, n<•c·k llllfl nN·k Kt,r Ff'OIUr<' ·,,,,·r11uwl111n d" n f,ln1-e-~ "whf•r,- fN'fl 
10 I)(• kllr(~ : hnt ""'lltt<'r(.11.1 alun i;r llte'~ _____ l'~I • 1,111 1110111·~ " 
,._11 hw 11~ flu\ ,:-oo•f tlw)· do It. fn,·on •·J..; II nu. \\OJHh •t.' h " ·1 1, ... " Iii rin d 
c•pluillll' \tltll ... ,m I Sont• 111 UM k11ow wJwrt" tlw .,,11111At•1 ,1 c 111111 P plul1.1 ing Utt• \\ t1"1 1 'll\"Prll qf'' 
.\ IM•i·fr<.' t 111uLIH'r tloc•f-.n ·t IPI lwr I uthnlt lhnl 11 ,.,.t~nli-t hl ltP l' rt .1oyhlt:. IIH' \il!U ·" I••• h n :1 1wuy-.. . rt ·HI 111, 1 " 1,H• --- ,t(•ll rutton f hl'ft<h'<I, hu1 \\I' ull 1111, ... t 111 .. 'Ilk thlm: i1 ll<•n liq "- 11 ••;:~" ,,n.' 




,l/ . l\'l' , l'/'1'R. l<"J'H 'J.; J,' / .,()JUl>A ,'('g J,; <'.IIU>.· 
I u1,; ()/•'PJ.;HJ;;n Tl/ I .' l ,,;, I fl 
It l•:1 S( > ..:\BI, \ PHI 'ED 
Spt•cial Prin· 1i11 , a111t• l111p rin1 l◄:11g-r:nt•d t'ro11 1 
Your < )Id Pink 
Ordf'rs 11akt•11 lip 1rl l>en•mha /:, 
St. <-tloub Urfbttttc <to. 
• 
1'\1,1': Mil'~ THB D, l•'LORlD 1\ 
I c oim~, no oir ,1 . . ,. -. rt-:Fm, 
I .., r , r1<:'1~: ,,, 11 ►, t-'OICt~ nm 
I ('O\ '\I\ C'O\l\lll'o IO t-:1!', Water Test Extra Good o--- ---St~-Clo~d·-Hot;,- --- -- ·r Nation-Wide Invitation 
Says State Board -----·- - --------- ________  .,. To Soldiers Of l \ II 11Hul1lti 11 t1 1r \\ . ,' h •nJ. w ith I 11•1t·r•·lh'I' it1 11I 1·1·1 1111r k -. 11, •1',,n • th•· 
,•011111, h1111 nl ,·0111Tr11 !11... 1t1tt- n,u, ! , o. 
~t t•tl t k1,,l,t•t· 11 , lot t•h1 h 11t'il liX t l11 • 
,1uoh• :u1y,,1 11 •, ~ttHI ~.i ,w,· 1111' o r u t o r 
of Health All Wars 
.fu, k .. rnttllh•. Fh1rhl:1, 
t)t•t11ht 1· I:.? , 111~~1 ft 'u11tl11111 1 fnu11 l' ,a ·, ,H1f') 
1111 h • d1 , tlw l l"\1 ~ •11111 ,1 tH »~n 
kuuwn 10 lk' 
11 ..-1u1t· 1w•111 I t lH' I H.• 1 .l ntl ll\' :1,-1 111 
1,1t11 t WII ~ 1hl 11 1 ... fl it• Pl11ltil t ..;t l ur 
lh l"i ll••UJ to · h t · , h :. f IHI \\ tl l ' IK': 11' 1"1 t, 1 
t h 1 , h-t nb.•r Ht h WI' r, •,·t·ln·d t'rnm 
'.\ tll tw1, -1x•duu·11N u f "''''ll' rm· hlll '· 
ll' rlnl nt· 1mrl1 ., • " 11mluutlu11. Tlw-.p 
.... 1~•d 1111·11 , \\i" r,, l1lll' k l'il 11n,I -.hiPl"'''l 
l11 , ,,u r ...- t 11 11cl11rtl w 11 l1 ·1• ,.,.,., \ on IIW 
71h ,1ud r c·, ·t•ht l( J h., Ill( ttu~ IHII . ,..._ 
lhtlll' hllt' r ~Ultll)1• Wtln • , ,,lh't'h•d 
frnrn t hf' (11ll0,, llli.t p .. 11111 . ~ 
\u1111g1•r \ ~lt•l'flll s l'oming 
, \U1I IIUW, II 111P !111\1!11t · rtJ.: Ill; M f,1 
1 ho-.l• \'t'I ttl'U IIK IHI,., , lh'\ u r ,.,."Ord ('(I , 
~·011u~< 1r J.:-t'lh 11·n111111 hlt\ot· t·ou~ to 0 rur 
fl on,'' l llHI t hP l,(ornl 11tlhtW-'- or ,,..,.. 
h•l'tlll ,\ mul t1Mh&l 111·1 1 111 he hron tl( 'U f 
through th,i ~lltf111111I T1•1l11111t1 to "'-" 
1:'ntc• ·:~:.'fa. ~u r ';~'!::11 •~~'~'l,'!1'::h:::1;i~~~ h,1 I h,1 r, 11 1-. \It• ~ t 1'1• tl luul In tt1l11d , 
ltt c•bu 1H:l n fC 7 0 11 r 11 d J1"Pt1 b f' 111 to rot•" It 1" n. 611 -.tt!Ulllh• l 1J J111t•n•r, 1L lll ;tl hH-i• 
ruur rorrn,·r ,id dreH . lh• ,, 11 "' w.olu i.: t n '1'11 llult;1-.""''t' 1hut ht• Onr J,11l,t1l ~o. l!h)U : \ our ~urn1wr 
:.! : u rt,·P11 \\('11 TH• r11t1t dt't.'P· 
.\d ~r• "1,1~ hl ll t"ltUl•l 111•1~·ur hi •f1,r1 1 tlw i,.tntt• r,inll •1<
1 
,i f IHI rllm·ut In 1h•u ,,i- ._, tld,•J.;t1thu1 , tht.l r1 
0
• wlll lit.• hy Nl\ lni: 10 lltt• t. •11 t111t~ 1111 1 Hdth •d (IX · 
nur •~1ht• I '\ o, laU7 : \rou r 'J111111 .. ,r 
I ; 1•rln1 11 ,,,,n 7HI r,,rt tltlt.' I), 
, rn11i- ur utl ll w \\'61'"" lhul huvo Oi 
l'111'1'4.'11 :--l11c•,• '0 1 Hl't th, 1l 11·111'11 lhf' ngr, .. 
\\ htlfl 11 "111•nu1 r t·ll mn t 1• I llt'<'('~II r, 
to 1tth tt 1w, • tllt'lr Jl41H ◄ 1f l1tt1 Lett ,. ' to the Editor IX'll"'- \ 1ll11t ,HutM t~~ t"\ \•111lr,"'t.l for tlw lrrl\,~I ,,a 1111• Clr!'i1 p 1•u1-.i11"-~I 1h1h.'~UtllU1, 
Tiu-rt~ ' "' JIO inll11llltHI 1111 lht.1 p111"f or 
"l" ht• r, ~u lt t( t•f 1111111,· ·t'~ Jll"'l 1·, 111 •l11tl • 
t't! n,· • 11..i rollow . 
R.nn11•1t• ~111Hbrr 1:hht : 'l'01ul hut•• \\forM War Vt'INWn" lnvUfd 
l.,11Ur(1t1 P.., ~ - ,. ,, l hl' 'l'rll1u11,1 111 mf"quntl' ,1r. l<h't.'11 or h•rflll t'UlUll ~-I hot1r!ol 00: l' l'l'"'i\llllpl h",• 
h•t4 t ft•l'IIWllt I\ t 1011 I ho111•~. 11om• ; 'l'o thl ,c l11t'II'•' llsl "Ill II!• 1tol<ie'tl 1111t11.1 t roi11 t lw 1'\'~H lur nrmy, n n,·y n11d ,nn r 
1111• 4·01' J;i, und fht1 ln,1lt nflou IA Nlpr<"I 
flil PX t, ,111li.l to lho 1• of tit~ ~11, 
\Vm•hl \\Ill', 11> lhm,t• \\hi) "-h•h to mall, 
n hmrn ' 11111011'{ t"tHlll'IHII' of 11U1rr wt,tr,-
t k tr•t,. , .. 7 Jf):._.,l 1Hthll .. h Hit) I hlllL!" ur 11 (ll""IWI rtt),tll\l,{ 
l-:dh,1t. , 1, Clou,t 'Crlhlllh•, c• h n r JH: lt 1r 11 1.::11lt1t-l hhu, und 10 lhHt tmd 
:0:11m1•ll' "11111ht 11' 1:u:j 'rutHI hut' 
,.;1 \ ' lo uel. l"lorltl :i '"' HUH t h11 1 It \I Ill h,• u111l1•rstrn11l tl111t 
tPJ'llll t'CHtnl :.! I ho11t'N, 07 ; l'rP-.lllll lll h 't' 
h•,1 ft 11·,•nwnrnt1011 t hour..i, 1101w : 
11r. 1:1 J1lt>1 · 'lr Htl'<~t' . l'llrt~•- • ht ofrl't' IO • h1 
IL \HI" m) ~o,HJ f(lrtnrw 1,1 hp lo ~t . ,,.-n ·fl•(''<t tn th1• <' ou11ts hrn1r,t wnJ.t In 
Clo ud rour 111un1 h ,,r our ln llol wl111t•r s •o11111lln11n~ ,, hh tilt' Rt't :l'llll>tl pollt•y 
•·ll "'4. HI , ,11 , ~·t11 111 111 ., lt1 ,111 , l"(lll lhH'l o( 1mt1lh.· 
f"oton, 1101H'. 
F'rorn t1 kllO\\ h.'(1~,, or the . )Ul'Ct.' ot 
lht• ,111)111,,•, It ht111ttll1ttl' ttntl lrl'tttJurnt 
n11d lllt• nhnw• u1.1nlytk11I tlntu of 1h11 (' 
,-.omph1 IU 1-(\lhlllllltl() , \\'t' w ould NlY 
111111 tlui hld<'l' lnl ,u· '-lllllhtry qunllty 
o r I IH• " l1 tflr IM , ·,, ry ~ovtl. 
st Cloud Hotel Repons I H•;r•:sT \HHIV l ,S ;- h••rt1 th lttf( '" wort11 wtJIJ, 1:' month ~ I \\U"'- l1111u· ._ ,. ... f"I I \.\ llh th l" t',-. lln► or tt ffllll' . 11'0 \tr :-4t\'\ I \\'I' orf,,r 111Hllk1'J 
~o.-1 1.-1l11\\ ~l1111 thn t "11, -.. , "'ldPnt , for •·Hll lo i: our 1t,\111 fn11 t o tlw urllch\ 
r1 1HI I f,,nrn-,1 1111111, JM ·r ... 1,11 111 rr tpnJ ~ urnl .1.d\·t• u .. ..i n r11 11 1.'t• ,,r •1111· 11 11 11 •t•m n ,ut 
1 \T ,-.T, ( 1l iOt:U IIOTJ.; I, 11 t'\•,iry .l<'Ur 
I 
ldl'III Living C 'orullllon" 
Banner Bookl·ng For II I it It- J \ '11 l1111w mli:ht I)( ,ulltl tt ,t lklUl lb•• I · ,' ·, 111111 ' 0 11 " "'· ,n ,; '1 \ , 111 hlc,nl th•hw ,•mulltlon ~ 111 , t f'lo1td HIH\ . ohllP, Alu .: .I. 11 . Ji' ,·t1, 1p1mu1h, ,., hi 11, 1 \\ 11 1u(,1rn11'il or c'tt11t1l llon fr h ·rnl <,;hl p 
than 111·1•,·un, .. 1 t,,r I llnw nclf Ion,£: 
''""' 111111 .,.,, • .,1 11 r,111t,·1· ,, .. lhlltl(k 1..\1((, t,; (l \ r 11E11l:O-G \ T Ol't;:,,. . 
r,. 1111~ "" lh t ,,111 .. r lh•• I'll) 11lfkl11l•, l\ f. (It' Ill '\Tl',lt lt\1-; 110 Fl . 
lll'•Jk~•full) J u11r , 
P 1,. l•"ILB) , 
Coml·ng Season ,ll~trkt lllllllttl(e•,· or Wc·•h•rn 1'111,,n, l•' lorltltt , lt111 th,• lhOllklllHI .. r vNernn I ,lt1t•k,..1111•III,-. ~'ht. ; g_ 1 llc•t11h•t• 11 ncl fl ntl 1lwlr fnn tltlo•~ \\ ho ttn• ah-e11(1, 11111lht'r, PhlltHh•IJ)hln . I'll : It , n. 1111m111•r~I IIIUOtlj,(" tlw dtfr, ·nM hPr,• 
Jtpnkh , ~t 1,011 1,.., ,1 0.: "I" ~nl'lt '"1 lw ~nl1ll,1r-M' ll •1111p or Florldn," {'11 11 
\\' Jt h 111<' •IJ)\•ulu~ .,r lhc ~, t ' lc,wl Nhow , ,lut·k"'4.Hlvlllt', 1,, 111 , \\' m , Ht•n ht• T♦'llc1t UJHHI t,) plt'JHI tht ,\ortl to th, 1 It -..; 1•1111-.J a, tliou~h u -.1,lrtt nf dlK• ('-111trn ·,•1uc·ut '111 hiuh-d lhdr 1u·tlnn . 
'1"111• 1•rt'\Ulll11 uh'I\ t·t•nwd tu ht ti, 1)wh n::.:u lur t·, 1111rlhntl1 ·11 r,, 1tu ,. 
htd•J• 11 to11rl!ff tu 1"'0m,• to s1. t 1,,u,l 
·t111I IWI lo lmlkt1 m114•}1 1•rfol"l to t llh·r • 
ti1111 lht·m , l \\ onltl flnr ih•1·111 11 nt-t·t t1 
ry .,r wh I nMt lo .. ,,.·rut u .,~•n .. hJl'r• 
thh1 11111 ,,1 1t11111,_\ C ,r 1trr1tdlu11'°', lHll 
I fo11111l o fl•\\· 1,l11rf•1o "h1·t·1• lourh,,t 
nilcllt ,111J1i~ ti,, m_ .. , 1,·1 thal I c·w11tl 
1101 fall tn t , .• U tHl n11111u•11 t ◄ 111 111, ,If(. 
f,•n·1111 111•!\\1 u ~t. t "lou,I und lh•• 
1111111 I 1\\'II lu 1 • ,uronliH. \\111·r, 1 1 
\\1•Hl nr11,.. h•u,luc 1-~111rhtn , \l11rd1 :.!:I 
l.11 .. 1, wlu•r,• .-., ru..•Ut) mld,·d nl tr:1,·lhlhi-t 
to lhd,- 11,1111rnl tJ\·u1Hat:1• 11ttrt1t·tMI 
m~ 1l h,•11tl11H ruul t \\UM IH111h1:.:- rJ u11 
t-n• l••uc p,~,,11 ~1. , .. 101111 ml •hf H\\ uk (• 
lu 1111• flll'L 11111t t111•r(• \tt·t·t• flltlUY 1,t twr 
1t1,\ 11,. 111 1,•111rl In tah!Jt 11,lln11f11.:,1 of 
t)u; tr.flu 11r (ourlst It! l'Ujtl\ 11111 Ill• 
4."!11111a:1rnlili• \\lnft r ,11u111lt•, allltl 1·11m, 
pt-tlni: 111 11 111on• ,Ji:orou-., 11u1nm•r 1,1 
lrnlm'I• l""'Jll1 tn flot 1' fll II H•II' r , •~ Jlj•f'• 
th·,, 1 .. \\ ,,.,. fur tl,P 1011 ft"l l lun-.. wi n 
1<·1 thnl I In"' it 1h11• In 1u,1'1lwn1 c·II~ 
mn1, 
:--.. , t l01111 1111 11 nl1111Hlllt1n• uf I It,• 
lll1•r hut J fnll 1 l•J fli1tl ft ft•UUt.ulr;, 
,,r u 1uull p:irk n,•ar rfl,, 1,11 h•1•--!f la rt 
,,t th,1 lhwll \\ ln·r,, citu rul~ht ~11 "Ith 
n, " ... ,1r1q1t•r or I u 11r frh·rnl • 1 u ... k. 
t1l 111u11.\ fit"lt()lt• ,,hnt 1·11Jnf1Ut.•lll lllt'~-
tt111 hr purkll. • !ht Ir JIU(•l un :\'(\\\ 
Y1,1 k ,l,, mu :10,J =nzJn nt.Hmt, thfl 
r1•J1l! wu thlll o ltlci Crum i,.·h,ttJ111c 1h,1 
(Ai r~ tlu• •·2utln·• ul~.mr"' •t"f•J1111l to h 
t h11 1-41lt• I hh1 111,•y <"11nhl ,tu. 
ltt p it,. o r th•• tullorP to o tl<l to It s 
f ,•\\ ..i ur,u· llon t-- r. (' lontl dn, l nl l\r fl t 
DUHi '.\ 11t,r1Jwr, JJI.O l)l 
r o r n few Y!·n r s th, In tlu:,, o f "In 
!Pr lo url~U! 11p1>t·.1 ra I<> he nboul th, 
v nlJ Cblni; tbn t will hrln~ IIP!•ll'd 
rnonc•J lut,1 rlo rldo , ,tnd uw pln~eR 
bu~lng rut>•I attrn<:Llo n will " •·L thP 
Pr owd . 
I hn1x• to again vlElt ~t. (' lvu,t and 
hot~• to tb11l lb,· l'cn11y w lffl! 
l'o u n,I r,a,ll• h pol l(oy h M not rowde<l 
,,ut t·ommon ·O"'- to th t• , It d 
tr lrn1·11 t . 
w. (', 8 
Vk k•borg, Iii, ., 
O• ·to~ r 21, 10211 
Edito r , Trlt-unP . 
I ,..ond~r It you w ill "l<P u o lttU 
poce to Info rm our m a uy friends thot 
w llrrl<ed In VI k bu rl( tf(' and 
&0ond ofter ijpendln,: ft•w <l o l ·• In 
Uattle,;IJurR wbere " '' "r•N> J: il't'n 11 
g-reat ptlon by th1• Old C!'ntral 
chur •h wlicr we formerl y lt1bor<'1l. 
Our arrival In Vic burr l'l•m~ IQ 
ba•e ended II tour montru' <lronirltt 
lilt It ruined us out Sunday nlgbt, and 
we ar now having to0m NJOI wlntrr 
wee.Uter. Wr ha.ve rl'nled a hou e 
and Ju@t oa t!OOD a■ our goods nrrlve 
from Rt. loud wr will go to lion• 
II plo , 
Fol b"re dQ n ot 11ttertd c hurch Ilk • 
th 1 do lo 8t. loud and thJ old <•lty 
Ill.I lo be a "wide Ol)('D t.ow11," i;r 
a dvl ls ooo' t lcav J,'lorlda Ulltll YOO 
ldllH ' l1n~pll.ll 
" Tiu • l't'Olk·r "ttlrlC " 
\ aunn1- th, .. 4• 1th•1111ln • 1h, ,1p1. nlug 
r,•n·(ll lun \\ 1·1·,, \Ir 11111 \I r ,J, ,I. 
11,•t·lun, \\ hn t•\\U ,1 1111 n J"·rUIP t h,· ~1. 
t ' le111t l h11ld, IIJHI \\"t'h' J,:11111 lo p.:1:r 
t lu·lr 1·t'"'l"t'f'I' 111 ,1 1·. I llt 111 t·t· II JMHI rl11 1 
1M.~·nt,lu11 'I h,0,, "1·1t• wu1·1u l,\ t"t·1·1•hu l 
h~ , 11,. l l 1111lt· 1·, \\ 110 lil t n l l1111t•d to 11 
' 1' 1 l11111w rt.·J•ofH:·r I h u t w ht·n h,l 11rrh ·, ·d 
thl• fall nu,1 prior 111 l ul\ lttt: t it, • !tun, 
h .. , \ \'111..i rPd d .r t11r u1tt•nlu.1,.: h t• \ \ 1\ 
c11Jl1 ll n p,,u tht• 1)11)" ,,f Iii-.. arrhu l h.\ 
\I r Jh,.•lun 111d t1·1Hh ·rt·1l \\hh hi n1m• 
pUuu-11 t 11,·,·0111rno, ln 1l c1n N ul th ,• :-: t. 
Clot11 l )u l141I 11 111lt lu• \\ ti!-' r,·lltb t o tl l"'- 'll, 
T hi , I. th .. ,~ ,.,.. t.lr 1'(1·11 1)t. 11'Hlln 11 lll't.,l • 
, I h) 1111 lhl' dtllllt o r th,· d o ·, , .... 
1•1111 •"' i t l...i; funu, lt ·d lll.kl H th t• h 1·11n d 
fH"lrn·lpl11 11m l ,, Ji:tt \\ Il l pr,1-.JN.-r urw 
"111 Jll'u .. pt•r nll. ur ul r hurn: h th,·n• \\ Ill 
ulwn.,·~ hf\ ''lHUpdl ll<'n It c·n u lw 4•011 
,111,·1,• l 111•111 llu· 0 1,f th,• h1!(hl• I l tt 
ft•••l'l1) n11tl ho1111r, 11 11 ur wh k h \\ Ill 
• nhnlll·•• 1h, 1 · , ·rn•rnl w.-trnr1• ,.f Uu 
I'll,\ 
((ll,. ,1011, \lrELUO) , t;Ol rott 
o ·r,rn . vrro:-. \L Ttcml '-F 
\\ \ :-, 1)1, OTO:\ , (kl 12. J 11h11 lh 
1,;1r11.1·, ,·h1h t ) llm~•. nt111111,;ln,; e'!lltor 
ur llw 'nrlnottl 1'rllJnn,, 111111 loug n 
J)klllrt••(Jllt' r t~11r1• In 0 , A , 11 . drdt' , 
dlc'CI In h i honw todn y nftc>r u lnng 
Hin<'.-. 
Aft <' r N·,~tu ~ Ju th l 1 ul rnl r m y 
1hr1111gh Uh• ' 1\'11 W 111·, \l ~l~lr, ,> l\ll~ 
ft. r ti l)C..lrt~r on N.•vrRl ( 'hi UKo n(•\\' S• 
1 ·tJ)('r. Jo l i JI.le• h('('(tnt,• .sJl1or of th1 
Tol!lo'(lu HltldP, r, •motnlng Ill thut I)<f•I 
t t.' n y nr~. ,\ .. hen ho wa w1mt:d mt111 • 
oglni; t'<lttor of the :-.11L1011ul 'l'rlhunt'. 
U" wrow eM1•rft l lwlOk" on lb lvll 
w11r, lll<'ludlni;r " , \01ler11011vlll," lll'flll11g 
with !ht• tullll1tr) prll!-OD or thut llRlllC', 
wbne h e wo• M ntlnNl during th In"' 
m o nth o r tlu• 1 ' lv ll 1rnr. Ile> h:i11·,· 
h i w lf,., n chttti,;htPr, "r , JJ. ll. HlntH 
or J~l Pa -..o, Te .. ; u fol<ut, 1,. 1'. '1c•l~lrol·, 
und 11 •rn nd!-0 11 , ,lo h11 ~I. Hlnl Pr, o ln · 
ell ·11t n t tht ~I n • 1ldtu I' l l lns tllnlt· o f 
TN'hnolo:;~ 
\ o rk l s 0011 " ell un<lc>r woy on 11 
hir , l'li;l\ r n urnuto r turllllf J)l1101 ut 
HcvPnU:.,mt h , 1 r ~t utul ·onnectl 11l 
ov,•nu , l;t , ! ' loud, Opcro tlon nr no• 
1le r tb r• tt1>Prvl•lon of R. W . HJ)Ot.a of 
1-J. E . • poi:& & Moof-1, rl1tnr mo k(1r (If 
111'<1 J.you, l'n., who re cully 1•nnHJ to 
Rt. ( 'l•Hul to l11unC"h Ult' n+•w t 1nl(•r• 
11rt . 
Thi' mnchht • aud HU J•illlc (Of' lb 
llPW J)hinl lt11v • 11 l rl!a(ly orrlveu and 
on• oolog prctMtr1•1t !or 1>11t1111 1n 
11la~ lo th!' oew hn lldlng ft HOoD O 
It I• finished . Hborll urtcrwttrd • 
Jlrl.tdUr-tlon WIii Htort. y,. thr HL 
are d d orf' :,on bav toond 
lt<•r r,lllc•c. 
UE 
l'ln ud Trlhnne, Which IHl(JH thnt It ,. 
the• lntC!nllllll .,r Ir. 8I)Ola to (•mploy 
loc•al Jll •mt,, u !ar u 110• Ihle. 'Thi• 
Jillln( will 111rll O\ll •Verni lltOUAADII 
,., Br II Ouy, lln(l will MlJploy from 
u ll'n tu flfto·c•n JK-'Of>le to begin with. It 
I Uw lnt1•n t Ion ot Uw ow ner11 of uw 
plant lo r(•Dlnln Ill'rm ncntly In Ht. 
' loud nel lmllll llJI llh'rP 0111• nt tbr, 
tor cKt c lp.r mu norn turlnir 1,lont In 
tllll t {tOrt or th l!hll , 1h 'l'rlhllDf' 




Ev ning, 0 C"tc her 2H 
\u Hpi<-e o f 
WI~ T 11,s1 hi! \II> 01• Pfil, ll) '11 , RI .\ ~ C' Hl LI< JI 
I) \l l,IIT~~ltS O l ''l0'1 h•l ll'\ 1ll11l11 ,:- r,•1111 1111 lhl' nt•nlnic uf hrhl~t•, 1'111111 !'It)·, Fltt ; Ill-. ll11lh "orlil of tlii • moutrol,l "l 1 ► W>rtnnlU,~ 
' ' 1-.:'l'Elt\~~ tF,1-::'rt,o ~U\1 •11 1ht •1· 1, ,11., r11r 11 u11 \\llltf-r -.t'H \lt111lnc-1 ·r, ~ullrn111I ~•1•11 ( '1•0,.. rt ' JH'l' · lhlll lt"Hlt otlwr \t'tt •1·nn ,,ho er, 
'l <tllll'r tl l,·k,•rtlJ l.1• l'l'ltl "· I. 
fl,1uuht 1·r vt l 'nlon YHt•r,111 .. ut lbt• 
t 'hll ,,u r uwt h1 r•·~11 l11r '"" Inn tn 
111•1• r ll , \ It , ll nll , ' 1'111·• cl 11.1•. Cktoh,•r 
1:-,, lit :.? ::to o"dot ·k with ~ t'ltl t• Htllt 
,11, t. pr,--111,.111 h t t lu• d tn lr 
.\ f1t1r l h t' ,1 ~uul u 1'k·11 l 11J,t fl t.•r1 ·1,,• 
w,·t-4" ,·1u11 h11.· h •1 I, t l h • pn•-. lth11H th't 1lu r ,, 1 
tlu 1111·.-t l••~ n •i: ul11 rl ~ , t 11it. ·lh 't l HtHl 
r-10:1tl~ fur hn,-.lrH•:-..;, 
""'Hl nr t lu 1 h11 t1•I II v lr "Ill u l • hp 11 11 "'t•111111 ln1 ; 11 t l Hit-. 01ul wlf,,, ' lllrN• 1•0 111 hu.! 
1w 111 u , ·t i , tlu• , lluln,: l'Ck llll t,• hp oJK'rnt Hh,•r ,-i:, \l h- h., L .. r. <111Jp .. plu , ,lud, Nun trurHlt'r S(•\\, ( '01nin,t 
,,tf 1111tlr1· 1h,• 1111, 1 ► 11· , ,,r \I r :i nt.I "r . \"IIJ11, J,'111 , ll H. l'rl l' t' 11 rnl "tr,•. w, 1_.t Fu r fht ·r lit"\\ 111 11h UI'\\ UlO\"<'mPnl 
., . 1:. :-:. l'hlllh , tllHI lht• hoh•l un,111 ·1" t'ultn IIP11 d 1 •• , C {l'l'Clllllfl1 ' und \\If, ., tuwun t l4 t Cloud nf \t'li- ~1 or oll 
h~ \II'. :1111 1 ,11 i-, ,I. J. 11 1• ,,Jn u \\' 1·-.1 1'uhu llt-11c ·h \\ ;t r.,::, it,. u n · ult o r 11w ·, ·m·rotdfy ol 
. \ l"-~• l11l 1ll 11111•r 1 .. In h• • .. t'l·,,,I lu lh1 • dt .r fntlwr. llllfl tJ1 t1 d t lv.t•n14 them -
11 11• 1llnl11ir ronm fl ',11H .. , 1111111 1111.:: ht ~· h ·p~. ,\Ill up1M•11r 111'1·1 rw t \\'tf'lt 110d 
u"1'11,,· k ,ua 1111' l'\t ·nln :.:: of \ o , t• rnl1t: r i,,,.1• \ICl(S ( JU('l ~ TO i;: "-O 11n from \\1•t ·k to \\1 •1•k lruh 1tlnlt h 
I , tlu11d11~ 111 roll•"' 1lw tntt, ·r ltnu r I llllllT I. IIICl ,. \'\'l)O o:,,. th,• 1111w 11 \\Ill It, • 11t,· , ., wlli II "'' e·,1111 lttu, • 11111 Ii 1111,1 ttl<.;ht 11,, 1•r 'rlll 'H'-U \\ . 0( •ro111• 1< :11 I It,• " " ' 11111111 'l'rlhtlltt• or \ :tHltl1111to11 
U,• 1)-111·1 ... 11( ,u r loltil ,•11iu 111 lt,t , . 
ht:inl. 
, ,1 tl• •n~. lu1\\, ,1•r, houltl IN' rnmh, ot I \\.ltlt'I lufe~f Arou 
,•t• t' I' l il t• hott'l t1fflt·11 ht ·(ml' <l1t 11hp1• :m ' lh, • c lr1· 11'- lht• 1111111,• of \\hkh 1-. l11tlkutlm: th f' lntPl'Pt.il urm1t4f'tj ln 
Cl,11·11 Jtt •11111 1i l,-., p,11 ... 1 1lt·pa r lnwu1 
pn_, .. 14J, ·11 t , i,:-11 , ·11 n mn .. 1 111 1t ·n•.,:,tl11~ rt ' 
por t of 1h11 :,1111duu l t 1mn, •1t1lon or 
I ~fl 11 ... hl I"\", of r 11l o11 , . t ·h ·t'U fl 11(1111 Ht 
l't1rl l:t 11 1L '1n h11• t lh• \\ ,...,,k of :-:1'J)1t•m 
h t ·r ~t h 
~Ill uklt1 s.r 11t l)lan w f•,r lltfl 1q ► 1 ►rout 11 I H l1 n t1 ... ,·Ji11ld \\ 11 nl 111 th, t ·1111t11.l St111t· Ow u 1111rn111t'( •H1t·nt of l t t rdu . , nu .. 
Int.: 1•n ~ in, \It• und ,11 ..... 11,t•lnn 1otu i1I nwl , ·1 11111 110 , 11 11tl 11 ◄ 1\, IIM • Ju1·u-1·"'I ~I • ..YHc, 1.. Hm hP#CIIII 1•u11rl11u lufn lh{' ~1 
t h, ·~ lll'I ' 1t rr:u1i::J11~ ror u 111•1(_. or ••U· ' "" n •lllll) ~rr, •d Jl;ll '11th1• \\ Ill l' hlhlt ( 'luud 1•om1111, .. 11111 '"" o(rh-1. l 'flUJtr-tl111 
l ◄ • 11 n lr1111t 1 nt thr11111,;hon1 whu t 1ht•s 1,, . I ha nr1111ul11 ° 11 ~111111· iln) , tll'l,tl11•r !II lutlm: t111 • dt~· rat111 ·r- :11,il ell£' ('"Ill 
IIM11 " Ill hp ll1t • l11 r,1;t-.1 \\l111t•r t ·:i 11 ... Npr11rk "' <' lrt: tt , , 11111 u f tlw ul1lt•""'t j:t.1111 f,11• 1111\ h• 1u•1ln1111ml olf1 ·rtng ,~n• 
011 t1 lnu 1 lhn lhMHII wlnlt 1r or J0:.!:-1 -:!H. 11 rnl h, t. Lula1·J.;,•1I In 1•,·,•t)· 11PJ'-11'l l1•t• i-t h1 \11rlo11 111rt"4 ·tln11s .\ 1110111,t t~ 
Llt..1 •\\ l.-.1" npJ lOltll nh •nt._. otllt'r\\l-.p \\Ill 11 w111 this •11 .. un , , ·11r1-,rluic t'lg-hl hun \\• •r, • 1d,~r11rn"' from u hh.dt o t tlC'ltt 
.\ rl•lm: ' "' " of 1Jt11Hh· \\ U fl\"l ·H hp 11111111• 111 U•-. '1 lllllH tlC111t,, thr J.:t11 · .. i ,.._ 1lt·tl 1~ic 11>l,1• fht> l111111lrt'tl hor .. ,1 •"'• ~1n,l 01 tht• \\'t •o;t1•r11 1·111 11 11 Tdq. r 1ph rn 
~l,,.lt·I' l( f• ) l 10l(l !'C (111' 1 hP t-"\C t11t,, 111 ,11111 1\pnrhu:. Ollf Ow 1u•Jl(lf cir 'hi! 1111111 I lw In l'J.( t> .. I 1 · nll1 ·d l ◄ 111 ur 11·11h1t'fl \\ tltl l)Hfh • l11qnlrlt· rru111 r11U nwHIH am 
1•1 1 .. rt:tl11J11t.: l'1'JJ111 rt 1,.C h-4 •11. t1a.::1·t11t·n t f l111 t fl hi ;.: whlh•r hu hh"· 11 11 hw1I lu IIH' ,,ur11l tr \\ Ill .. 111, •I.\ ,., '41f':1111 .. hl1• Jhw t·or1n1rnh1 frttnfll t)C)rt .a 
' 1•,t 111•·1•t l 11·" \\Ill 1"' 1 lw ld T'11 h,1ln!, UHi;\ hp l111 1k1·tl t11r , 1· t•'-( ' r\·11 1lu11 Jot ha,, • hlllll 111 111, , 111 .. n, , ~·It , · ◄ 111 Ill, • Hh,n,• II.in 1111tlh'r .. , urnl frnm , ·1, cloud rlti 
HI {01111 ~t,I(\ I( t: Rt;:-.ut:Rlm 
II) 'l'lrn \\ F', l't,R l :-.IO~ 
'l' lw \\' , ·•4PrH l 1111111 manoL:. , ,r o f ~t 
( 'l1111tl. h.u•k t I h~ t ltt• 1u·u111 111 rn- 111 
~+·n·1t-,1 ut I ht• Or lu111lt1 n rrl rtt, ,:ul m-.1 
n10r1• tu, ornhlP pnb ll dl~ h~ 1h11 rn 1thJ 
l ri1 11 -.:m1, full or ll rnunt l trhi UJl Ht: 
~-,. h•rc lu) h1'111 ,s •11 Orlu nll" 11 11<1 thl 
~ll y. 
'r'lh' 111 , · ... ~ll,lP \\ ""' fJ h·tl ti.\ 11 hU!-tl• 
"' m1111 or O r lon,111 rmm th<' 01'11111<10 
orrt r,• ur tlw W, , tt ·rn t ' nlon n t 11 . 10 
udi;H.:k l'l" tel'd8:\ mornln , ll wn. od• 
clt·• ·••t ti to n lt11•l11t•RS 1111111 ll I HI. C'lornl 
111111 Cfl llt>tl !,tr n prmnp1 on "pr, 
Rix tt[l('ralto11d W!'re n'<1ulrctl In lbe 
Lraufilml~t;tlon of tlm t\\o m(l 1,ugP, but 
111,t\\ltbHtun,ltni; the nn wer wa <le· 
llvt•r<'d to lhl' hnn,t s of the rtl tlng r. 
lnndo m,111 wltltltt ,,,o tly 11 minute@ 
nfl t'r ht• hud r11c,1 bl original ll'IPgrlltn 
10 Ht, t• loud c•ulllng !or It. 
u trt1uly 1M '1· U n 1ndt· for 01t• 111~011 h ) tl111t•. \111ong tlu · ,m1~1u11tlln i: ft•11111rt· J l •ll'i 111 nlh(•r 1111nl \\lio )110 -tru(~ 11 
t• \1 •r., om, of l ilt • Ht· I ""'j l"'l ll Ju ... , ur :,,..Jl; I)'" ( ' l r,· 11 lht ill tll ' " 1111 1 ;:l\t, 11 1111·1 1 lot tr U("l •,lt'111!utn fh<>8iP ul 
WIUtPr II( th t• h o lt' I 111 11 mu jorlt y 11 r '\1 •1· 411 1 J,'u111II~ . 1111 1 \\ il l'ltl ' IH'I 111 h ·1 11•a il~ u lluhtl t,, flw J111J)l"(f rc,r •m 
tl11• • n·,t• n ·it llon , r unm hnn • 111 ... ·u 11 t i-01.,11!1. ,·H•II lt1 t111111h,·r o f 111, •·ut1 •rprl Cl, urul tft t"th•rgran 
t•n;:11Jr1"t l n l , r ur trlMl cl N or n ·l u l l n•-. Tlw 1Ju·t·tt lu ·lll u f i·li·1>hH11t i" In from Chi • \;11tlu 11111 Trflmn1 ,·allln..-;- ft 
,, lw w llt nc·c,nu1 ~1 11,\' tlu u lil 1!11l ' t .. d11tlP u Jtron o ,,r h11l1\' d1 ·11hu n1 • 11ll ttw lnll ·"' l tu ,·1 o r , lt ·\ ·t )o p 11t nt. 
lntc•k l ri ~ I C1 Jo 11ct u1 u 11 ◄ 'J r l )· 1l11 f p thl hPhl L: h n 1HJl1'l l h~ lt: tl lt·w, tllklPr 1h1.· 
ypar. 1,1n•r111 -- ult.1nnt·11 1,f 1la·l1 1r1111 11 ,,-1 
ln lfl:!Ci tl11• ); t t ' lu u,I hold 1\lt Mt \\ 11 11, ·r \1C'l..uln . SI I~ httt~lt )It'll I t~Ot<~;w:,,. \ ARS llrd) r t•n11td <'lt1l 111 111 u lin t noel ,., lei <llt<·t• r , h1 •, 111tsl h~ .\111nku'• fn r1· 111 11 t IS \ Oto; hi IM.IO': 
wutt-r ) '-tt1J1\ l n lo(t,ullt't.l r,,,. , ,,.-r}· r , >11 111 , d owu. l'dn l \\'flu,,t ·I. wlll !-tl"t' 111 11 1 )fl11 
rnrn4 or tlw r r.«u11 ,- n Ith "' ho,H'r h11thM. hu,, , ph-nfy 11r lu11,,:'11 M tl11rh1 ~ llw tH""•r-
Tlu• mnung,•nwnt ~11,tt-c l t lml nil ur rurmur1t•,•. 
till' m roo111 hn,·11 ltt'i ' II t.'tp-1l111K·d ,, l1h tltlH ·r "'t' ll"'Jltl1u111J l't •nlun• l11c ·l111lt• 
Rlm111011s h,~ld 1111d rt1w rni; 1111,J thut 11rno111; lite • 1111111)' , \Ill!'. Ho•h111 , 1h1• 
the lll'('m11m04lntlon-"t thl\\ ufr,•1-t."tl ~u~H wnr1t1· mo f do ring J1IKh \\ lrt• nr1h,l(' : 
rh·nl l hllt or 10 lhc•r IIJl·IO ·lllfl<• hoh•I• ll tHhlUIC' lfurrh' lil• (lullfo) '" uncl ht•r 
ot lit stn tl.', h~•1•1r11,. 11 1111 l~rn u" \Vo,kn nnd hi 
Till' IIIIIJ)ll' J)UTlor or l,J, 1t,1t,•I \\ Ill "~••rR J,' loru 11,-.11111 0 1111 Lit<• \\Tolll•r 
I)(' modf' nv;1llohl~ to tlw lodl «'k nn!I Onh•,· iroUJk' or rlrl<'rH r11r11l•h ttw 
duhs ut th,• I'l l )' ror ,·urd 1w1r1t,•s uny 1•11,utl<,nu l rltllni: 11~l•. ('nrlo nod 
llmr ol no ,, l)ett •, nncl wh~n tie lrNI 1 1~1111 t'nr1 n hnntll<' IIH• 1110,w~c• ond 
t1tll'rln,r tor tt11m1• con b, urr,1ng1'tl IJy I hhtlt H<.' h ool horH , 111111 tit ,· HpllrkH' 
nmil,vl111r to tlt r• mutttt/!f'lllt'llt, ~Ir 1111<1 ro tnU<m h ortt!'•, h(,'l':t In 11111111>,•r 
,r r PhllllJ I 'l'h(• l)(•rroriuu nr,• •·0111.1h1tl1•H with ,. 
.ro 1•,1111 I lu l k , J1'r, •nd1 prudUt'(lr, Ile 
c· n ·n f1•1l 11 1., mu ll'q,l,'t. ·\• nt CIJm w•r 
"Ith " 'rlJp Ko11I or ~·nuH, ' whl<' 
,•omt · fo lhP \ r r 11tlt • ' l 'ht·111n ~, KhtR'1"Y 
m&• 11" 1 ·ro••~ln y. ' l'h• l film ' " 
I rn1' r1•t ·ord or 11w \\torld wu r fro 
I h<• ~ rr11d1 •hi~ u u,I 11ort rn M ti eoa 
111(1' or llw ~•rf'II •It IK~tI)ll' ltt tlwlr I 
or 1fr1•111!•~1 11nd ,nost. drnmuUc 
IJulutlon . ll ,. ••mlo"e<I With trlaa 
bnl b irt,lng plot 1111c>rt'fft lint! R co 
t••lll11g 1111n11tlty or lnle lt h,e•nt adl 
ltwh1dl1111 "mothl'l'" J)ltrt hy Mme. Ja 
l.k•rt, whl\'11 '" 1111kt w IJ<> on or 
CiF:OIWIA i\l.\SON!; REG,\I --------· ~lll'l(MIIK ll"'tnt'I,•, " LIi~• or lhf' 'litlr," 
lllHLF, 1,0 , 'T 30 \ V.AR S \\O\fi\ , ' ll OFFl',RS f1•1tlttrlng All<'< • ~ohn, l'rltttu l1011nn , 1•1•e•r •••11 n11 1hr• tt ll"•r -•h•'<·t 
, r, 111tpi.:1 ,·hnr11,·terl?.nUoo of It Id 
.\1' [ •. I., ' '!' ,\ , !ltt .• ·'rh,• Grnntl IAxlge 
or . lO flf lO or Ol'lt rg lll hu ~ r, '('0\'('lffld 
on unclC'nl rc•II<• prc•...,nte<I to the OrdC'r 
In JNIO, lml whl!'b 1ll•1tt1J)t 1r«l ,nnr,• 
tbun two cl ◄ otlMt 'l~ ,. art·o r ,Jhu,. to 
nn un l<.· lti In Thfl ' hrl1,1fJu 11 ~,-J,•U<:l! 
Mottltor . It 11 Ow n : bl •• lr•rn- lutl'II 
fr r m th • llc•IJr1•" l11tu thP It n1rn11 hy 
~1n1t1J1 J .. uth<'r h, 1n,:t1 ,tn<l whl<'h J• 
r,'I JH1t 1-1I t o hnVl' ht'<'n 11 . t.•d In til l' f'<•r,, .. 
urnny by which llolwrt lhtrn•, fir•L 
J)OH lnttrrnto ot MoBOnry, wo M lnlllut-
,-J lnLO lhc ~•rutMnlly. 
1-'ills btlok IR llllhl lo hllVI' l!l'ell pre•· 
ownlNl to tho rnnd Lod i:-o of ()u11r1;la 
In t!-00 by U , '. ('andl1•r, In 1 ht• 110 1111.' 
or t'ol. llf'u ry Thomas of Ow)1111ett 
('lflltlly, It WBR obllllnPd hy ('olonC'I 
ThomnR from It Rt'f>l<•h lttrl )' ninety 
p 1:ir~ c,r agt•, who ,i,c lulfld lhnt Jt w(u, 
lh r g :muttatlt<•r'M rumlly 1111 .lt• IIN 
J.rnt111f111her "n• o nntlv,, 
Whl) lnll•rmnrrl('() With II f!t'Ol!'h Jody 
Rttd Hl•·d In Oumfrlc othlrf', and W(U 
n m••mbN or UH• Mo"°nl • todicl' or Oum• 
rrlr · lttro Ill tit«' 1111ml' tlmr "" Uu rn . 
H wu • 1l1•Jk••llc'd with lit<' Grund Lodgr 
or Ororgltt 1,, he 1>r<1MerY('<l. 
IC 111,1~•urH thllt In lflOK lhl' • 'IIHl ◄ ,d 
In II ,,r tlu• prOJM'rth· • 11 r the• gru11,1 
ir,)1(1 • de<•lclr1l lhP Jllt,t, , wo K too v~h, 
nhl11 to ho k1•111 In tit,• loch(t' r11omH nrnl 
1,IRe'f'd It In II hnulc 1·111111 II woM 
r,1111·"1 ltt II tn<'tnl Nmtn1u,•r 1111<1 IJP · 
IM•• lt•·•I with lhl' Arne•rh-1111 Nutlonnl 
Uu11k or \lu«m, nu. F'rom th(l ~\uwr · 
le•nn ·111tonul II 1111 ,al lnt11 tlw hn111I 
hf I h(• Mx-dUJIIJ{f• JhUlk, th(l ll('fl LO 111,, 
11'"011.-i h tttlonul, u1HI from tluit ln1tll 
1111 11111 Ill lht• ( 'HttlltH •lltlll 'f'rttMI ('I/Ill 
1m11 y, \VIH'n l'('i 'flntly If t'llllW lo t)w 
110111·1- ot II 1'11..-t \lftklt •r of H ,tll'40U 
PRJ Zt : FOR FLO\\'t;tc SIIO\\' u111l Ut 14 >r1.t1 ' t--\ohu , t'(1nrt•rt trtwr 
111·•. t •. A. 111111P~ l)l•ut th wC'f'k e 
u1 ~• 1w :-(myrutt . whrr1 1 Mr llnll<'.1 II 
11 1 •••I tlon o H mu n,wrr or th Tlw rrglll ar ttlt'l'tlnii "' lh(l l ,ttclh'H' 
l11111ro,emf.'nl dub wnH held We1lnc•• 
dey aflernoo11, Orlohc•r ti), nt :i :00 
JI, 111 . wllb lr8, ('nrrll' ),ll(•key, Jll'<! I• 
1lent, J)rl' l<llng. Afl!•r re110rtM W('r1• 
hcurd, •nrrPnl. rvt•nts l'OVt'r lng n wllh• 
rnn,rc of nhJ<'<'lH "1•1• g iven. J<'tve 
new ml'ml~•ri• were nddt'fl to th rluh 
und rw·h wuH ght."n u h(',lrty rlrorut'. 
Uy votr of u, c luh ll WIIH <)('(•ltl ti 
lo orft•r " prlao tor the• h(· I. (lo"!'''" 
I' hlbl l!'d n t n flower • how lo h<' lwlcl 
In h'clJ,•un ry. A commlltcc eomJ)OIICtl 
or \l rA . . I . O . kchntxrnan nnd ,t r•. 
(lrne•c 1,lggctl. WllA 111)()0111l<'ll lll h 111·1• 
C'horgP or tlw rtow,•r how. 
'Tho tollowlni; pro11rnm ln 1• h11 rg,, or 
I rk. Al 0 . Hcl1rttzmo11 w&1s rcnd1•rP1i : 
Holl t 'II II , " l ,obot· Having J>evlrPA." 
"A TA'nn 1'1H'kPtb1;ok" l\tr,i. I•', Jl . 
1-'('fllHHtr, 
" ·,,w JdruH Jn Jlou ~k,111plug"- MrN. 
IL 0 . Wc>llo mt . 
ArtlrlP hy Ir~. l1'11Nttt, r<•llll h 
frM, J,. l . Zln111wrtnun 
u:-;rw J•1r'l Ill Fo,l() s" Mr~. nrtU·i' 
1.11(~(•11 
" Eo111n 1))111 Ion or I 11,, 111111 Pwlr " 
.\ti .. , llerthll lltt tkn, 
At the m• t "'""111111 on Wt•clnl''<tluy, 
• ovt11UIJ r H, tlrn 1>roxrum ,..-.11<',lUlf'd 
fur Nov,•111lwr 20 w Jll 1,u glw•n , HN lhf' 
C'l111lrn1nn tor ovt•tnh<•r Cl I• MIiii 0111 
ur thu clly, 
A1111r1m1•l1 or t lw JO:.io.:m h11111 lt11; f'll""" In 1, lorldu bllK hr11ugl1t from 
C , ('. W oodwurd, lnl tt l{llDll' t'OtnUll • 
Hlu t1t1r, o wurnlng tl111t. \·htlnl1011 ot 
Uu• • illl•• gomP luwt< wtll 11nl l.k' tohir· 
Uh'<I, Th ln,•rt' lt P In gttml' touncl In 
n ll ~N•tl t111• or !h11 otn l e I 11111rk1,;l , th 
1.•omml..,HlmuJt· Id , untl, llH o re nit, 
lw >l<ltltsl , Nf)Ort tllC'>t nri• h~1kln1e r.tr 
wurd l'flJ;C'r ly to HlP N1t11lng OJX'nlng of 
lh1• h1tlltill l{ N('OIIOI\. 'l'hlN t'Hjtl'rlll' 
lh tWC'V{•r. ht' M hl, 11111 RI not IPn<I O llf' 
11, ru,-h lo u tw1ul ot 1h~ fft 1fH'!I0 11 uud 
Nhoot. tJui gu nu\ L11~r,•IJ), vlolnt111g un~ 
"' tlu• In I\H o! llw HIil IC, 
l\' 111,c,1111 >Ill>< lhllt II 111 • 1.:01• lll ll'k 
ro Ot1r111n11y Jw' ll go h.H'k UM Ku lfoler. 
!11• lllllNI. like> ll ol111 nd.· H)lrll1icfleltl 




A IH'ntClt brltll!'l wlU be rl 
f<1r the library on Wt'CI.-..,, 
DIH'r 30, at 2t00 f), m. at the 
ary, 2~ HU'h, 
o prfal'f! ,rl\'t11, c~ all 
h t lp the rlub kfl4'11 t1M! 111,ruy 
ror ""' beru-llt of tho "hole lo 
l ,l't'R Go. 
St. Cloud Hotel Dining Room 
OPENS FOR SEASON NOV. I 
First Dinner 6 to 8 P.M. 
SPECIAL PRICE 50c 
and P to{!1·a111 
\ gy p y '" fl~•·r will h,· I"'' ' cu r, ln11t ,t,1 1, llll ti., · 
1· hurcl1 lltwn l II 11 ••lm•k . , \ JOJI y ,· nti rttll111111 ·ut , whi,•I• will 
111 lutl e lnrnl w urin , cl rill in c·o 1111 11, • 1,y \l ;,, ( ,., (£ ', s, 11uJn, 
chool cla , anil ll proy;r1u11 of l(Y Jl •V 1•11,q,flrp mti. le· wll' 
J lo,f;.c:1•, 11 w11 .1 ,1(1llvc•r111l tu f11t• l(rl\lHI 
N ·1•1•lft.t , 
Ou 1w11Jhulu 111 l l11tnr11rn11ml JU' hOM 
l(Uth1•rt<l, II . '1 llttlll'RII, 1'11h•r 1•111.:ltt • 
t.1f 1r ,,r 111'• Ht11tt• rontl clPJ)UrhnPnt, f 1fill • 
mul<•H lhnt form dn11u1ac~ f.o hhthwnyH 
1111 o\·f•r tlu• t1fnh wlll 1tn111u11t tu 11 1>· 
11rmrl11111tl'iy 'I/Kl,()()(). I 11«'11 1•111t1 Jllf'I<• 
rhmt r<•11ortH (1r11 r1~•f'IV(•d hi , hhJ)ll'M 111111 
illl' )trt•llmhllll'Y 1••1lt111t(C' muy ho ,., •. 
,1111·1·11 Nill hl;•rnhl) ()11 lhC' l{ t•Y Wl'•I 
••~t,•u•hm \I r , ll11111·1111 •nld lhul ,tom 
4ur,• Ht·ut t11rt'(l. Ir,, An1d hrhlJ.t 1i4 t)(I 
lwl'o•tt llt P l,'lorhl11 kPY• w,•rn lc•ft lu 
tori 111111 th ro111l \\O A<tOn JlUI bn,•k 
Ill t'flll~ ltlon tor lll{hl truwt, Th<' J)t'ltt-
<•ltJtJ I ,1ornn1ec• WOH lnflll'l••tl Ill rm~""" 
,11u11t•ron1 minor 1>h1«1••;ri1. 
Dancing 9 to 12 P.M. 
1,,- pr1· <"nl d ol o ' 1•lnck • • 
Aclm.iuion for Ent rtainm nt Pro1fram-26c 
·r111 , 1111 ,1, IH i,r11ftt•t•ly llltl I rn (Isl 
1u11I ll11unh1t1tNI, wotHlrUl "II huvh1J,t l1t 1(•t1 
11 .. 1. l'r11c ·ll1·ull,v 1111 or 111,, 1 .. u,tl11u 
1•\·1•11• " 111 th,• ,11c111nr1 NMv 'r" t1trn1•,1t", 
UM w,•11 ll N 1h1 1 J\J.M1(·ry1•hn , 111'1' jth-PU 
tl11•1t111eh 111,, 1Mt11r1·• ttH 111•11 u• th<· 
tt•s I, •r1wr1• IN n hrl<•r r 11tannl.MY 
•kt•t<•h nl the llf•l(lnnlnlf or ,•111•h lllJolc 
,,, It H l'fjf)f()!)f~, nml II !iihOrt k1 •t t•h or 
Uu• 1111tllor 
Table re1ernlion1 a1111t be made at tlie liotel effiu bJ 
Weclneeday, Octeber 30. 
l. E. S. PHILLIPS, Mgr. 
.~h 1'4, W , Mt!Murrn;\ rl'I 11r11t 1 I ~nt 
1IH ~ r,-om A11N1rn, II HI 
\Ir u rn l .frK, li"rt'(I ~hP1tt1rd 1111\t• l"I"" 
n11 ·, I l l•Hr Walloo11 1.ukt •, \ l h-h 
Tli11 (lHn-1, •-, ur, , l'Ollllng O I. !!!I, 
I r. 1111, I ,, ,.,._ <h "ll'J,,::,• ,Jpfrp1'11t I'd 01•11 
t·•I J1onw ,1011tl11,\1 rrom u m11lt11' ll'lp 
f11 , Jttf111 ·., , l1' Jol'ld11 
l\1 1•~ II' . (' 
Hell K y Ot'aul ho1)f)(', 
hullli' ofl tlhlo U\'1 111111 ttft4'J' II 
PeM, ,1~11 111 11111·1h1•r11 4'ilh•> 
tlllllH(•I' 
..t 11th t. Phon 911. 48-tf 
Hoy I lolrne. , of t 111 1 It 1•111h1g1011 
\h a 11tl ;'\f r • O. J , Mb.Pr 111 l' t'Xl)I ·t • ltttu d I IU Hhli""toiN ~t'I'\ lt•P, IIH'., \\' IIM u 
botllt' 1hf Wf•Pk rroru \Vallnun L ak t•, hn~lhf -~li \ 1--dtor Ill ~t. t'IOU(l \f o1Hl11y. 
""''""" c,11111·11tl J•~ Jlhrlnm llt.•<-t l hil K r<.11 u1 it · 
\hi, .T flmtlh hll M r .. 1,11·11t••I rrom t~I to hl N homt• II( :IM Norlh ll11k 111u 
\' tHll 1\llh h<>r tlllll!(hll••· 111 I '1ml «l' f'tlllt' uflpr u vis it 10 T•11K•ku. K,111 . 
lh • Rlddlt, Deollst, Conn Bulldllla, 
Yl81t 11.,, H. a . o-> for tile 1\!¥)0lnfn-t _.., 
iat w~ and Florida MNtll 
'afll11 1111111 Fanq Gfflf.RIH. \[ r. 1111<1 \Ir . W. I•' , lll111'k1111111 , I r~. 
I C. llr11,•f'y 11ml MIHM llertlJu ll u1·k-
\1r •trnl Mr111. \V, 11 , ( 'hurn lwrluln np-. W('ri• vhd1or 111 fhlun(lo •r,wli• 
"'"'"'' , 11tor1loy rro111 C1011t·t>r1l, tlu) . 
""' I l nm .. ol1\ rt.. I 
, N 1111 IM , M,,14 , 1 hume I 'I 11 .. "leu hsu~ lord 11dvrr1I~ ,,. ll tH \Ir I M./ f'ij l n 1 1
1 1 
1 h r u 1111 r t11wut s u,111 l(l()lll~ tu tlw 'l'rllJunl', IIUH U) rulll bl'U r It, ' ' \\ •• , . , ll('lll('Ulh(~r th,, '1 U\\ 1'4"f'O l)t.~l' I tho rlr I 
•• h aM "I lit I umnu•r J>lff<'II I 11 11 t II rd111 I l nnk /or p ln<•1•. 
l.h" , Traolfer, to .J. ro ,,.111 '1 lw •••rl.v hlrtl , ""'·• 11 1•1>lh•• 
llnrrl l'boo~ 81, Do 39, ltt•rt•. 
• hall tn1 l •tl I 
\ l r t •. B11ur11>1 I 
\h ll rn.nah Jlo\\11r , ho n·1tnn,-<l c-l,ll,Jn•11, or Mu.-,u 
tH II Hin nra1uh. ()lllu, \\ht•l'I' ht' hu 1~fM·lld 1111 1 WlllfPr in 
Wlll11•ht•11tl 1111(1 
(•If) , lown. will 
tht' Bl1t f"tl ttlt i.tt' 
i,.,•uf t Ill• un1m~t 
I 
on f,"lorflln ri \ '4' 11111 1 
\1rw. llotn t TrlllP 111111 1111l1• ~in, I ta 14 ·r !-kn.t•·11111 nu,l ,tr . \', )l 
fh'lnmti,. un llu' _ 111• t t 1f \ t r l't•ll'l nl J~orl J-:u-.11 • \ ' lt.1,,tlnlu, nn• rh,• 
rf Ptt' 1110 "t:.r, tn, ,J \\' :-',u1IU1. }um•••P M11t•'II I Hf \I r und \I r U \V 
--- ( l1Uth\ h k or ('Olll1t '4· tl1 ·111 U\t'IIIH1 
TILl ,I \M) Cl R 
Tl\ ·n. "I llrJ<. ,I. II l >t•Orlll\ "'"· 111,~ ht•t•n 
,, ry 111 for ,.,·,\rul ,,.<'.-k,., lt1 nuw hn -
J1ro,·l 11g 111ul I nhlP 10 ht • up 11nd ulMut 
c•,JM-t,·t tl11 )IOllfrill' for II l)Hl'I or t'IIC'h dur 
" lM'llt. 
11 1, ,11111 '>frK, lieu I,, Kml ll1 
• u•,1d1 home thl11 ,, .. d-t HflPr 




• Ulh /;I 
, no4 1ih•ullful . ,II• 
It. l .atlw~ , 115 
l!-b•tf 
If 11111 Jin l) Ot•rnhl 11rrlved 
1on1h1) from Aur(lrn , 11111101 , tu l>f'tlll 
If' "f lll••r with lu·r l•lt•r, \I ra. ~l111·7 
hn111l1<•" • Dd nt11l11•\\ II 11 ~hum· 
0 \\ . 
Jl d 68ut1 
llulldlng. 5-lt 
1•11 u l IOrl•pntrlt-k , ,,,. hl, •1 nf th• 
'It l"'f\fl!i :,,., 1, U.o, k, rt•lm·111.-.I ~un,luy 
HUit \ llua· • (, ., \\IH'r1• hi• u ft~ndNl 
Im l'l•>rhl1Hloor,:l11 '1'1•,•h foothnll 
11 mu l-lftlm·d,11 
Tau dn or IIIRhL 
rtpi IUlJW • G. l>t~nmon, 
10IIII Do&el l"arlch1r or l'IIOflll tm. 
llr. ll t>ury Land , ur 1.) 1111 H u vN1, 
•'lnrkln, lij lhl' glU'Hl of hlH nlre, •, Dr. 
h•h•11 V. I.and who arrh·ed last 
,Ide from ,Ta mr1!lo\\ n, I), , to be 
1 :,cln lf'll with Dr l'ln ru fl \ . M<'-
, 111n111. 
Wftl. II \'OU hllu, \\ Im 1111 • ~,K'nt 
il1 mm r In ort Jo11tgouwr1 and 
13rool<lyo, Y., ~ ll<'<'t lo nrrlvr In 
➔t . Olomf , ovember , to awnd @('\.-'• 
rill month bf'r(I 811 I hi" cu~loru PU h 
fCII r Mr. COUj!hlht 18 1111 II rt ,~t of 
aol" ,ind ..,,btbltt'1 o lnrg1• , 11ll'e tlon 
1r art 11·ork al th HI. ( ' luuil fnlr In t 
Or I. IS, 
ncl O,,tN>tllllh. 
:l to I , FlorltlA 
C'u hmau, Homeopelh 
llou from O to 11; 
\(I, bel. 10th and lltlJ. 
\I r'-1 J ◄: J ,·u 11,u·u l 'h11 k. ,, hu hn t-iJW'llt 
OJ1 · p,.a 1 1hrt·t• um11111 111 ~Putth' , 
" ,,, .. h ., r,•tu1·tu'tl 111;.il l1"rl du) . :Mr . 
t'hrk •·f•ll•·t l 111 1 'hh-nl{,,, Hlh tol• ,..,. 
ront• 
l •,ll<'IUH t>n >,•nf . 
\Ir 111111 \Jr•. \\ II 1 'hn "''" ·rl11l11 
hu,1 • r ,·tnrnt•d t,, llwt1· wlntt1r hmm• 
ut . ' lluh lr<'t•I uud P <'111ltc~ hnnlu il\t 
lltlt ' nf l('I' Jk•ntlhu,t 1111' r-11U1111P,. Ht 
th••lr hc1101 , 111 <'" lluru1~htrt\ 
1\J'r. Ull(I ll r><. ,I II W l'•lt'IIII 1111(1 
on, )f\U::h (•oJlln , lllltl Uu., ft• g\ll'-.f, llr 
Wllllnm JI . ll rll'k~r. of l'nrug-uuy, 
011th .. \uwrlt·u , Wl'I'(• vJall<.>rK ln " "' fn• 
lt•r llnf'n 111111 Lokrlnntl Tue doy. 
Dr. Wm. B. DNt111. Pbpllllan ud 
11rc-, ottl Elev.ab ... P-
All(I. iMJ' and Nl,cll&a .U• ........., 
att-w. 
\Jr, lllltl Mr~. I,. M. J'urkt•r return 
,-.1 hom11 " oudoy <'Vf'llh1g trom Mon-
n, E"ln ., Wh('lrl" tlwy h1ul hN111 ~J)(\11(1 
In• 0111 1' thn(l Ill th1• hOllll' or tlH'lr 
11<m, Cuhttu r n rkt.lr , M rtt Pu rkt .. r hHd 
only rN•,,nt ly n rrlvt•ll Ht ,1011.,nn from 
llurrl"°n, Ark ., w lll'l'II ><ht• h 111l b<'f'n 
,t ltlll!( wllh 1't'ln1h1• . 
Dr. J. D. buan. l"IITlldan ud Sur-
1-. Ott1 next door &o Ford Gar-
en Pfflftsylnala. Pbon4! a& of• 
... ~. 
D 'l'lUBUNE, T. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
,1 n)'lt lk •II J11 4' IIJl\1' llf •llJ'd ur l,t't11! 11,1, 
o\i'I' \:Jai.:111·11 l1'u ll IH II l1nrn 1I, lmt 
ft •\\ hon ,.., . .,11 It tfmw. Toi11 ,r1x 
drop ... u, t 11· 11 1111 now, "'- h'l'IJ, 11111 H•1 •.,· , 
t1·t•11dt4•roUM \\Utf'l'f1tl1 \\lthn11I IIH• uld 
111' 11 h111·1 ·•·l , In hi t! 1,·.,, 1w,11l11,•1l,111 , ('1,111: D , 0 li\L i\CTIVITIE 
•·'l'lw l ,H"-1 ur tJH, )H 11111 1•, ," ,1il11pl1~ I rltono '19 
l'rrnn :f.11111• !i1•1•y '" •l cn•~· II f• h11nlh Or f.;,uv ut ' Clouil Trlhu11 
tH >t•1•-i1>1u l' :\ ' 111 1111 1• thut l ht• 1•ui,..1•11 t1, , J,- Of0te 




, .- • H -
<'111111,·1•• h111 In • h11 111111<1 l1111111111•11I X,\ II llllA\ ,\I IJ.11'\I ) . 
11111I a,, ,.', ,1•111 n·""''"" lo 1·1•11111i11 111 lhl s lllllll(I M ( ' ! , I 11 
tPJ'l '('>-lt'l11 1 ~1111.-r... f \JI ..:"' Y1 •rn .l olrn,-.flt1 WHl-4 IHt..,lt·N"' tlt1"4 
lf uwc·n•r, 1h1 1 111111 Iii fllJ' fn,m H<·t>k lo 1h11 IIH' lllh1 1 l'M ul' lltt • H11111rd11~• 
lu11w u11tl (111·11hd11• 11101·1• 1lu111 11 c•u 4\ fh•nao11u Hl'ld ~(l C111h uutl ' \'t•rnl 
1111I I hrlll or I \\'o, l II f1H-I, Ir ) 011 IIIH·•I 111 lh1• Kl. ( ' loutl llo t, •1 , HI 
,Juu't ,,m,.,1• It ,, Ill 11, , lu•t·11n"'t' yo•i hu,·(1 111 hll'• \\1•rp urruni:"Pfl lu lht• d1ulnl,C 
lol'II Jo11r l1r1·u th. " 'nit nntfl )'OU Pt• rornu r,,r t·n1·c.l l't 111111 ·11 rt'"' WN·.- kl•J>t 
11 11 1 llw .\ r c·u tlt' ' l'h1•u tn•, f<J i,e,..hn mt'l•, nn 11t11'1u •1h,~ Jl1lll,,w(•1t•u tnlllt 1... \lr.-4. 
lli\1,1,OWf;'RN DINNRH 
' l'ho Ludf1•H ,\ 1,1 nr l ht~ )lt1thodlHL 
t'l1ur1 •h wlJ 1 t-t 11•,·c• H llnlJow, ,'t•n dhllH' I' 
on W«l111•s1l11 y, lklolwe 30, 111 lhf' 1111• 
Ill' Of lht• 1'11111·,•r Ill 1100ll (l:l u'l'lo<'k ), 
fpnu : <"or,wd --hf'\PJ', ,•nhl.M 1gt1• J"M1tn11wr,1, 
1111•11fp , f'll J' l'Ol l'(, 1·nllt-t, coffl"''• 1•Jckk•9 
Jllltl JHIIIIJ1kl11 ))Ir. ' l'it'k<'III I)(),• ,\ (h', 
1,. M. Trh·klt' rtl(•PIH~l IJJ g- 11 Mt•,n·e 1wlv., 1 
1111(] MrH. w. n. F:l •f'l,.t••fn ,. 'clvf'll 
11rlzo ror low , ,,orr. )ti "~ .i..• 1111 Ood 
\\ fn rN'(1 h•l~I ,till' t J)rlzP. 
'l'hoso llllt' lllllnl( w,•rr : ~118 K nlh -
lN•n ('Jnf1\ ,\h•K. l{u t herh1t.• 1; ul'r• ll' r ~nc•j1, 
Ml >< Cl<•rnl1lhw ,Johnson, ~lie~ )lorthll 
l'11rkpr, ~ll •H ,11'~1111 U••lwln , ~I r•. A . 
<', ltotl1 •, ) Ir•. M . n. Jlru cc'y , Ml,s H O!<I" 
mu ry 1,n nd I••• lrt•H Ill'U t rl('(' C'u 111 I 
lw ll . ~" '"· () , ,\ , Ollll l'<lg(', ll"s Vt•i·u 
J o h11'°"(H1 , . Ir>-. J ,. F . :,.\hf!r1t1011, .. Ir . 
H,iy C<11t1·1•II, Mr• .• \ 111'011 Ktol'y , Mnt, 
~ I \', ~, . 11111 , .\Ire. I,. K Trkkll•, Mr . CJIU1ICJI I W. JI. 1:l•el• l<'ill , • I r . :II. G. Hrhol1.• 1111111 , )l rH. Hh•v1• T.,lllllfh lOn , lh• i<, II. K, Ol'm rr I hm lrJ•, \I r , ,l , J>. ('hnnn. ~II• fler lllll _ UJ' '-, _ llitrkn, llr•. ,I , ,I II N•lnn oml "r", 
• 1r t,. c:o,lwtn. 
t'l ,OIUOA \ll l'ISJO FOi( TIU<; I> ,.H ' 
" () I , I I I•' \ Kll I 111'. 1'JI l I>,\ :-.n,• 
\'I' '1'01 Hf K'I' ('I.I 11 
l•' ltl I>\\ I~\ l•)N l ;>(O 
Mt•lhodlHt f,r1l,rup11I Churrh 
1111111• 1whtM>I nt II ::\(I II . 111, 
l' r1 ·11d1lnu tin h-1' ut a ;00 1 ►• m ~111, . 
jf'(• I : .. ll uw <Intl I Al\'<'Cl I h,• I •orlll" 
,John :I 111 \ 11 '11 l,1l11ehlo11NI" ,tum~• \\Ill ht• 
1Jn•n J' rlclu~· , 1vt•11l11.i.r 111 " 01d1wk 111 
lltc '1'0111'1"'' 1•111h f1 ◄ tu"'1' Ju lhP d fy INH'k. 
\l hfllOl)ll,'r M'lt,;('01'.\I , ( 'Ill tt('U 'l'h, p11loll1 · I l'Ol'lliUII) 111111,,1. ' l'h,·r,• 
0 . M. \ndren . , PStJ,tor "Ill 11 .. no a ,tml-.-.1011 1·hur,1.:.1• ,w ,•1,J 
" l•: llj111I nl l'~ll'l'J>hll lh" \\Ill I"' lh,• 1,.,.. 1.,11 111ur11h1lf 111,ji.•1 111th lu ,NI••·) 111 
111 : f~, 11 , 111 
l ' lllll :-. 'I 1.\:0. I'll ll lll ' II IJOILJ ;. 
Knh "\l >M l•'<l<III K.-\t,N 
\\ hrr,• 11I 11t·ph1•\\ 11u,t u(t'C·t•, Ht·. 111111 
\h·• fl O llrh·kM', l'llll·rtJ1l111• I 111 n 
J 11•..trn•k df11111 •1· 111 111 "4 hm11u . \ 
hlrlluhtJ f•Uk•• Wllh tthH:f)· t•: 1wll1 •-c \\ u~ 
plitt·t'<I ht-huv th,• 1,:111•t,;f cir huttor fu lu 1 
1•111 11tlf l wu •l'\t•II h~· tJw hoNtf•,-. • 
'1'111• 1uhlc 1 \\It .. ht11111flft1IIJ d1 •,-.1,-111t-.l 
1\'llh t 'ullu·l'ftw \l !trnttif ro► t• 11t1c l f'u 
,·,11•14 1uurk<-tl t111c·h .l,{111 1!-Ct'"' ltlllt'fl, 'l'w,•11 
'-' ·crn•o.:t WPII' Jll'i'"-PIII , 
' I'll,• rollowl111t dn~ , l< l'V, W,•alt•ul t 
11ud hl!-4 J"11111IJ~,, uc·,•111u1»111h·d hy n r , 
\\'111111 111 11. lhfrkn .. r Ko111h -~""'""'"• 
Mlltl't Ptl h~· Jl tuloa· for Kl. ( ' loud , Ji" lor · 
ltfll, 11rl'l\'lni,:- ~ntunlu~·, , 1t'loht•1· I :! 
Ill n'M' ( ' I ,AMK BNJO\'K 
INlll'l'llA l, f, OAMN A. II 
l' I I • I(• R l'l!Elll 
' l'ht• lloya• Kumln.r ,dHW>I <'IU ~ ot 
l' rPHhyt rl1111 l'hnrrh, lnui:ht hy ~Ir , 
' l'hom11 M I lmll-(!', pnJoy"l u r1M1lh111I 
g11 1111• \Vc-tl1wfil<l uy nrter11orn1 n f IUcllnnu 
11\'rll\ll' llUtl :t,•trth Mll'f'l ' I. .lrl<'r lht• 
A'n 1,w 11ll'll11H•r,. or tilt" rlOl'iM 11ml 1Jwtr 
1, 1,11• )1 <'t' wpnt to tho 'rourtRt l'.lnh. wlwro 
lh<'y cuJorl'd II J)l<'lllC' HUpp1•r followe<I 
by h·<• t• rpom ontt (.'Ok<-. 
I , 1'JllltMtmlNJ'U DJ<WAJl'l'MElNT 
B , Y . P, . M JU'RJl,lil f, 
UAVID LA 0 
'J'l11• l ntrrmrdlRll' l)ppnrUUl'll t or 
1111' B. Y. l'. l '. or tht• 1,•1rs l Jlupll ~t 
1'1111r1'11 nrprl >~l l )1nld J,1111i:, 41111 • of 
U1t1h • 11w111l'M'•1°K 'J' nt'~(ln,1 rlt h i hmm• 
"" M o 1•yt111.l1) H\'"f•Olll\ llll' OC.'('Jlj,,,lou tK 1• 
11111 hi rourt,·Pnlh hlrllnlll~'. 1-lt•w•ru l 
or h i frlf'lltl llod hl.'t' ll hi\ 1, .. 1 by hi 
mo1 h('r, .,tr.A. g , } .... l..,nrig, to ~l.H'nd thf' 
t•\'t ulng ut tht' l r hom(' 1111t1 t 1njoy u 
\\Pl11,•1· rnu~f 'fht• urrlvul or llu1 
ot111•1· gut's l Jul<f nK 111,, 1n-r-1w1r111fnnH 
for l 1u, Wt'hwr t•oni-.1 \\ t't'1 1 t•,1mph•lt4e f, 
w,i _ .. 11 1 •01111 ► 1 1lt' !-lt1r1>rl P to llw l1 uno1· 
k11t'~l. 'J"lh 1J'I~ WN'P t 1J hti'Pll, J ►r(•~t 1 1ll 
Ln1111• Ju Ow c·,1, •nh1~ lht • hrn•lt·~ , 
" r Lu 11µ- . ~,•n ,-.r <'Hkt• n ntl It·«' ,·rt·om 
un,I fruit JJUl ll'h . 'J'Ja• Jun:<• hlrll11luy 
, ·111'.ti \\II llt'< "11 fUlt 'C ) with , ·tJ11clh.',-.., 
\ numhM· 11f tn-tloor ~nnu· toutrl• 
hul( •il 111 t Ju-- fllljO~ lllt' Jl1 or I lw C'\"Pllilll.t', ltl hl1 1 N<1· hno1 UI ~1 ::HI 11 , m 
E\t •ll1111{ "( 1 r,·lt-i• ,., • ·ao J). m, 
J•'C· I , " Thp t ' ltHllnu of ,tn1:,t1h" 
111 ,.r1 .. > 
tfi th I Thi' l1ulh · ,ir th, • !'hrlkll 1111 1'1111ri·l1 l)lt , ;\lc•( ' l ,.\ltJ\ ' ( 'IU'J'l('i\l.l, \ 
P rn~·,•r _,.,r\' 11·1• 1 \\'t•c1. Ill j :aO J) ltl. 
I.Plljllll• Il l (I ; !1(1 JI, IU , 
"111 h11\,• 11 11,,th•lt111 ~ hnnw hnk,·tl lo1Mh 11,1, I , 'rl(.\ \/KR Jo, , \U('IU(),\;\ 
-11 111 t-11111rll11 .1, <k1 oht•1· 211, Tht• •nit• 
\I Ill he• IIC'ltl ut th,• uhl JX)S ( .. rrt, •t• I hulldlnh I l tmw .. IuIJqed hVHll'-1 , ph.1 , 
... ,m,T UAP'l'lST ( 'lll 'H('II l'Rk rH, •n lntl 1111(1 Ull'R( lonr, II~ well 
:-:.,11ur11;r dlnul II( H ::JO ll . Ill . I u hOIIIP mnth• ('I IIHll1 1 ... , \\Jll h, :I rt •\\ 
" \\'hOl'<!t'lo•r WIii lllhl,• !'Ins w ill or thl' 1lt•llc•ndt•. 011 h11111l. 
l'Ollshl I' 111, , 1111>1<·. " \Vhy 11,11nn11 xur-
fprJ11µ '," • 1 lo\\ 1•u n w,\ t• .. c·1q H.• tht' ft lH r · 
or 1lt•111l1 unol 111,, 1• •1111lt)· nf si n"- \IH f! . 'l'lllll) l•} N'l'Mll'l'.\I K 
llt•h. !.! 10 1 . I ~•()Jt "IIR \\' L'I 0~ 
,1 111 nlmc t1r , ·lf•t\ ut 10 I,~, a. m. H,11 \ It·"'· " '111. fr otlll ",1,- hm,h•..,~ al 11 
111011 11111h•. " ll o\\ ,1<•,11 11 l'<HH111d•~I clt•lttf l llfnl 1i1nt~ 111 lu•r ltontt• Thur • 
111111w \II Inn " 'urk ," I 1.l11y 11rtt•r11oon ,-:h·pn 111 Jmu11r ut \fr 
11. \ 1'. I , 11111'fl11g 111 11 ::ICl JI. 111. ,111 1111 Wl'llon, who J,n recf'nll) ur-
i,;,·,,11111~ .,.,.,•h·1• 111 7 :!10 t•• 111 . :,;1111- rh,-1 111 Al (•toml 111th h,·r fatlwr nntl 
J•'l'I · " W it 11,,, h•K ror ,l<••u In l'lorldn " mo1lwr, ~I r . 11111I Mrs 111)><011 , from 
\1 hl•llt·l'k l'rn), •r 111,,.,1111ir. K11hjc'f•I <'111111C'<'lh•ut , nnrJ 1•,1•·H 111 mnk,i tlwh· 
" h-rnlt·mn nn,1 J1•,-.ux'' • i·r lf)t\tl't ·, rut urci homo 11f'r 
.lohu :1 1 !.!1 , \11 fnt~r<-8tlng f(\"Lt1r(1 ot 1111, nrtt•r• 
('111111:l'fli\ ('IE K ('IH!I( 'U 
" P robo tl on uru•r Ul'olb" will tw th 
,uhj1'l:l or tlw le""°n•"!'rmon n 1 I hf' 
( ' h rl r 1011 ~ l<' ne" <•hurl'11 , <'OJ'll<'J' of 
Mhlllf't,()IJl 1111' 1111 \l untl El1'1'11Lh Mtn~•I 
on 8undny, CJ<'l o lwr 27111 ut 11 :00 11 . m. 
All om t'Ortllnlly tm•ll,'11 to n tl<'ntl. 
Aun,ln y <'hoof ot ll :45 o, m. 
•
11.>o<'trtn<• of Aton rnC'nl'' \\U 1he 
IIO()n WO 11 lll<'JUOI)' 1,'lllll lhnt ('11 11 8(!1) 
t•oneltlt•rnbl~ 11wrrh11r11I. .l.s 1hr lfll<' t 
urrlved l h<'Y Wf'l'I' g lv,•u shecta <Jt 
J)(l(lf'r on whlt'll W('r. prlntl'tl thr <'0t>I• 
1111 • ot ,,,·,•ry lntc• In tht• nulon , 111111 
"<'rt' l'l'l.llll'ktl'<l t,i write Ill OPJ)(H•lll• 
,,11..i1 I h1• 111,1111• or the 1wo11er to re to 
which C'Ot·h l)(')Ongl)(l. A J)rlz W41/! 
i:-hrn 10 1hr hlght>•l aud IOW<' t 8('0r-
t•rff, Mr8, D. 0 . Moun won high rore, 
r, •clvlu n henuUCul baud mllrolder• 
,,ti tf'll n11ro11 , o n,J Mr . Dorothea Joc-
qu rCCl'h'l'd n Jnr of <'flndy tor rou -
th·. 4'1urn ~. A. Mt· 'lurun, who lrnH 
l1p1•11 t-- fk 1rnlin~ thtl ,.,mnm,•r tu l l lt1J1 .. 
l<tU 11, I rl tl r11 Il l• Ill Rt IIH' hOlllC' or 
n frll'11tl !11 Trowr ,, ('fly, \lh•l1 . nr. 
~lt•Clnmn hn r<'CC'llfl~• IH'l•ll In n ho•· 
pllul fur t1·t•ntuwnt. It I 1111rf'rtuln 
,, lu•11 ... 1w "111 hf' r('(•or,~r~tl 8U t'fl<' fen1 • 
ll~ to l'l'l urn to lwr offlt.•c lwn.•. 
llnrlnic J> r. ~le('lnron'R nh,e11c•1• ht'r 
1111t le nt n r t• lwlng 1·11rt<I for lo)· h1•1· n~-
01'111 It• , ll r l11•leu Lnnllt• • 
Pt-H.•1· l\ t'(•l)IIIJ , U \'Pt rnn t1f llH Civil 
" ·ir, ,111,J ut ht hou11' on Cnrullou uvr• 
1111 :,;11 ,11111 •• OC'lolH•r 2!1tll ut flu nl{e 
or 81. 
J"111wn,1 ..._,n·lc;-,, wo. hrld 'l'1w&dny 
111 JO ::10 11 . 1i,, 111 the m,f'I t.-111 tun• 
1•rnl <•hntwl II Ith Il l'V. 1r. P . Stoddor,1 
or 1111' Buvll• l <'hUl'('h uftldntlng. Mr. 
eeJlllD ta •urnftd b1 hla wlte, Hra. 
Atl{'IIR K l'('ll811, 1111(1 11 dnugh(<'r, tr , 
~' . P. llodil'tl'ller, 11 r eeldN1l of 
olorndo. 
llu rlnl lu MI. P 1•a<'t' eemr1t•ry 
CAHD OF TDANKIS 
HnllJt'<' I uf I he lt'llf!Oll•6<'rmo11 In nil 
' hor<' h of ChrlRI , 8eleol1Ht, on , undoy, 
October 20. 
'l' llll golllrn tM,1 w,t ij rm111 l'hllllJ>• 
fnmt !! :1~, 1:t, 11,Vork fl ut your o" u 
Mlllrnl lou wi th rrnr n ml lrl'ml>II Jg. 
J,'or It IH Ot11l Which workN h In you 
both lo w ill II n,1 to tlo ot hl M iCOOtl 
olntlon J>rl ~t\ 1 wlijb to thauk th It v, l,', l'. 8lod· 
Jll~n Rure." 
Amonl{ flw d1111lou" which <'OlllJ!flH· 
,~I tho 1,,,.11,111-,.-rmon l\llH llw follm • 
lnic rrom 111,, Jllhlf' : " I IJuv r1111gh t 
AClc>r the ronte•t d1•llt-l011 r fre h · dnr,1 for hlN kind ond ymputbctl 
nwnts W(•rc •rvc .. 1. words, UJC Elselsteln BroM. tor their 
'J'h0!!<I Pl'l'H<'nl Wt!rr : fl•s. ,T-0l1tt <'011rl<'f!Y, RD(l thr frl<>111l a nn,I nelgh-
J,fn!lholm , t rs. Ann Uu Conkllu , Mr!I, hor or Ht. loud tor tlwlr mnny de<'tlB 
Olc•o11Cm, Jr• . UOtothen Jnl'(]n , Mrs. or klndnr and hl'IJ> 1l11rlng 1h1° lllne•s 
II. 0 . Munn, )tr11. Wt•lton 01111 \J r , nnd nn,1 den th of my bm1h1111d, l'l'IPr 
Mrs. 1'odd. K ('l'twn. 
A OFJLIA KlilEl A 
ll i,;ood tlghl , l h111•<! rlol hf'd my TUJ~Kl)A.l'. J.WE JNO 
<'OUr.r, I hnvt• krtlt lb(• lllllh : TI Ue<'• HlllDOE r. 1l 
forth lhl' rt' 1,. l R Id np for m u crown Al tending tliP TuP!l'.lay J,}veulng 
nr rl •ht l'<l t1Rll<'~ , whlf'h th Lord, the llrldi;I' (' lull ul th • homo ot !rs. 
rl11hl<'Ot1H j ud1t<', bull 1tlv ' l1I '11 lhnt 11 . ~ . Dawley lbl11 w~lc were : 
Announcement 
])1•. e. S. A, lit' laran wlebee t.o an-
nounce lo trlf'nde nod patlenta that 
mrtn . 
J..11'1. )Ot1r roon .. , 11d bou 111 the 
'l'rlbun •la fl('() lion, The •o l 
l11 Hmtlll, nnd roret1 of r,,;rl!<m h<."rP 
1nd In lilt> north are loolllng over the 
1181. In I h<>lr ff('llt<'h tor nc1:ommodn• 
Ihm 
1l11y : 11 111I n,11 l<l nw on ly, hnl unto ~lr. nntl Mr». S . • R vcs, Mr. and 
M , U. C. i\ t('\'Nl 011d ~011, t,<1"h1, ull 111,,,11 1111<1> thul lov.- 111ft n111x•11rlng" \Jr!!. II . 1.,. Oo<lwln, Mr. end M rt!. 
or llt'l grll dP, Mnln , nrrlvl'd Wed11 H• ( II 1'lmolhy 4 :7 , ) . JI. E. 'ra \\ ford. Mr. llll(l :Mr Roy 
,toy lo •t><'lltl tlie "lntl'r ul llwtr ho11•<' •rtw IPRl!Oll •Rcrmou 11l,o lnl'lud('I\ lhl• 1' ollrell, nr. Ull(I • t r . T,. . Riddle, 
llPr('. Tl11•y wlll lw joluctl lutl'r hy Mr. roll<mlnir ll<IK>!l\1{{'8 from the ChrlMlhlll Ml Kol11h•t•11 oorr llllll ,1 r8. A. 
Rll'Vf'nfl. 'l ' h 1,1111,•l'nM round 111,, rood& ~1•fe111•1> l!'Xtboolt, "KcleuCf' ttml ll enlth Holley. 
tMI 11h10 01•f'r rout !' No. 1 t11ron~h Au- wlU1 Kl'y to lhl' f!cr lJllur!'R," by lll,11·y lllKh 1>COl'1• 11rlv.l' w!'n• ownrdctl to 
gusta , lln ., hut nro or th <1 r,l11lou that llnk{'r l<lt"1y: " lt 'l'ruth IK o,·en 'orn · Mre. u eves und t,1 Ur. Jll,ldll•, whll<> 
Ibo routr through Rov11nn11h, on .. IA Ing 1•rror In ) ·lllll' dnlly wnllt u111J <'011• ,•011@olntlo11s for low scores were given 
h hU II socuroo 88 hl'r R8Bl8lAnt. Dr. 
lleleu Lund , n gradutlt of Kirks• 
-vllle College ot <I leopatby end Rur-
g..ry Klrk avllle, Mo., nml ex~'t" to 
reo1ll!n l1!'r oftl ~ ctobcr 13th on J'<'· 
tnru from ottnge Ill Mlclilg-n n. Dr. 
T,nndcs oud Or. Me()laran will be at 
your IK'nlce ntwr th<' 11bovt> ,late. 
lhr 1.>f'tl••r rouH•, ,crs111fo11 , yon ru n fhtHII)• t;Jly, 'I hn,·(• to \I r . nu1l Jltr~. Uoy llrell . 
lwv ond Mra. , 11\"' llllt'II Whit (' fOll!(IH u {:O<Kl right , .. I linv kl'J)l 
hf'&<l 110d C'l11ldttn, or Mu o n City, thn tallh,' IJN'1111 ,, )'OIi ,ir,• u 1.K>II r 
Dr. C. S. A. McClaran 
orn~ Boun,: 9 A. M . •• U 
1 I'. M. to 6 P. M. 
.M. 
s·r \'IE IJO,\IU) 011' lll,i\1 .TIJ 
\IILK TES'r 
tt,, 19" 
F' r11w1111111 IJ .tlr,, 
~,000. l\1111t 11 
ll11f'1t•1·l:1 ( 'ounl, 
l,'lll I U 
la1 kl· hlP I 111lry . 11111'1, ·1·1:, l'uut t, 
1r,,1~MI : llullt•r l•'nl. I'< 
'1 11t1 ,~ llo Ir~ : ll111·11•rlu 1 'ou nl, 
!111,(k~I ll1111<•r l':11, I II, 
1II Ill I I I I I II II II I II I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I Ill llllll h 
R ' ADE 
Theatre 
I\ IS, ' I [ME I-: 
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Last of the Duanes" 
Tinnl rlclln1i, ~wlCt ~hootlnlf t1cll 
Ducrne rod.- nt )u ijt wl111 mt•u who 
put low In I ht> f!addl<• 
Raogl'r•. 
tb•• Texns 
Matinee 10 a !lk>-Eveolng 10 & 3lle 
BalCGUJ' (C.lored) lt Me 
TUESDAY 
20,000 ll'rcn<'h Soldl re In a tlon al 
the R<'tUIII 
tllet Ju 
ce11 R or , orld ('OD• 
"TJ/E SOUL 
OF FRANCE" 
A plot tha t I hosed Oll lh big ellt, 
most moml'otou them lo lhP war 
-4 mother's lov<> nud on l~ty for 
b r sons ot the troo,. 
Dlgg st, moRt human tlrumo-•1 
c l PVtr m,ule In Fro nee. 
ta-
Mal.I- I& 2~Ei•Mllla le & Sk 
bal-.y <Colored> 10 a 111e 
low11 , sri, lb rln1l IC\tf'•I lo h,• rt•,;I WM. SJoJ l)RJOO•; A JWTE; mun. 'J'hl~ Is 1111\hJK our uorl In UH' HU\ JOH 11. VEKTCOT'I' 
lerod lhlR BPU80n al Hotel llnntl'r f>OSITIO J l)AVTO A BA K ut-011!'•111<•111 with 'J'rulh 111111 Lovt•" l ' J.Jf,Jl}JlllA'l'l-)1-! • l l-1T l E'rll 
\rmH. whl •b W8M OJ)(' ll f'I I lontlny. (Jl. 21) lllll'l' llllAY 
OfflNI t , %3 Soulh MaN. 
, I. Cloud, Jl'lerlda Advertise in the T rfbunc 
Rf' Whltf'bl'Od will rrlnru h> hi J)tl ~ Wm Xt>llhrhhw. formerly or St. Ile . John llunyllU \ <'8l<~llt , I • 
10r11te In Maaon Cll7, wbllti Ir ' Whitt ( 'lo>ud, hn11 ll<~'<'Jlll'll n flOslllon 1111 t ll<' r ""IR". T hrntrd hi• llllH'tl,•th hlrtbdoy W l'd· 4oi----------... •--•--,-, __ ,
he&tl onll <•hlldrf'n <' t to n•maln In tbl' lln y 101111 Dunk 1111<1 ' l'ruet Oo., " "" l'RKSIJ "fERli\ CH R('lf llf'~thl.l', ( tolwr 1), nt hlM homt· In 
-i,w,c• - n• a_ ..,_,,__._ 
hMn until nrxl Jun I t IR hOll<'<I thnt of Ua y tonn Ht 11<•h, lorldo , of whtf'h Ho-,,i <'lllllPbf'II, D. D., Mlnll!ll'r l'lrn annt•lllf', • J .. Ju"I prior to Ill 
lb l!'lorldu cll!nnh• will lw ,wflt u, Air Uynl , nl•n rormt>rly nt XI ('lm1d, Mornlug nbJ< '<' I ' "1'ht• lJnlvrr~nllt:v r1•1uru 10 Kt. loud with bl ramll:,, 
hl'Qlth of 0111• of 1111• <'hll1ln•11 wh,1 ho ut ' l'rnth ." I 
l=o 111'rlo1111ly 111 I" prc••hh>nt flY1•11l11g • uhj,~•I . "'I'll,• lt c•Hu lt s of lo LX'lld th<> wlull'r ul Ill 10111<' ll l'fl', 




a()()rot<'CI II th~ 
"'"'t tloanl of m •n II h 
0 t•nURyl~ou lu VPlHli' 





Jo'ROM "TWJ IIKl)S" 
,lul'I< Mnlhull 111111 l'llt •y 1111th 111 
lt •r nr1• 1 lw llrhh1£{romn '111(1 htldt' In 
"(rwln thd1t." thP hllnrlnuw li"' lrxl n 
tlorutl t·ouu~l~-•. \ r1 1t\llt' 'rh,•111r<', Rll-4-
lmm,s•, tmln~· 111141 b'rllflll ,111lhnll 
I Mt n rrt•tl 111 fhht t•1·t•t1u Vl'rtclou or t11" 
r,11nm1N to"" rn rt1t, h1 I 11 rgn rt I M.11 yo 
~1111 t-1111 hnry Jrh•ltl, 0 1111 II AA Mlllrr 
IM th• Jletlll' n11<l t•h11r111fng hrldt• \\ 110 
I [Nl rU l(~I rrum l11•r h11 • bR1111 011 tht'lr 
\\l••hlt 11 1{ nl11hl , " 1'\\ In ll<'f l,.," whl<'11 
WU 1llrl'<'ll'd h~ \ltml Munlt'll , ' " llll 
nil ••1111,~ly "''"''"II orri-rtnl( 1 Ith n u nil 
•~1mc1ly ,·11 Mt. 11 I• h111lt for hlt1Khh111 
purr,n " 01113 111111 J•romllfl.'N tn m-dwr 
In pli'nl)' ,,t run nt tlw Art•u tl ti ' l1h11111r,,. 
" Nohl, 1 PurJ)O ." 
' l'ourlHI 111111 irnng..r ,.,rdlally turetl with hi t11mlly lo 0 ~•1111 rt>l'e, 
. . 1., 11 hrri, ho ,,1,ttt'\I h lM so11, J . 
'""" nernll \ e tro1 t, ,111,1 rn mlly, "ho 
lrnJ nrrlvl'<l from th!'lr homl' lu ~;ug-
l rttul llw dny bl'fore. 
WPlt •1 mwcl to u ll 
t-'IICST ( 'IIRISTI ('II R('II 
Otis G. Whllehul'!lf , t'a,.lor 
lllhlt• d1ool nt ti ::10 o , m. 
H,•rmon 111111 <'<llllllllllllon nl 10 .30 
n. 111. 'rlw mor11h11{ 1<ul!Jt t will 1)(1 
11 1.lt,,• ln11t lrnJlorl-unt (Ju<• Ihm." 
( 1hrhdlt111 Nndt'o , ·111·11 ~01•lt10 1 JHPt •fN 
Ill 11::10 p. Ill 
~l'rlHOU Ot 7 ::10 p, IIL ' l'Jh• P\ll'llflll( 
o< llh)t'l' t will IH• " 'l'ltt • ( ' hl'lll'h or tlw 
1,·11·, 1 t'1•11111ry " 
\f hl Wl't'k l)l'll) f'I' 11r\"h't', 11t1d1 \VNI 
llt ·scln~ Ill i ::111 1• Ill 
A \\'t1 h 1t1mp uw lt1i1 YOH ut llh 1 ( ' hrl ~• 
ti n 11 <•hnrrh 10('11 h~l In I ht• ht•U l' I or 
Ht. ('1011<1 11Cll•r lh(' lll'u rtR or lht• l><'<I 
J)I,•, Wt• 1111•!1(' ~-1111 Iii l\ 01's lilt l wltb 
\UC Ill' I l .ort1 •M llll) 
Htlr\ll<'t ' w 111 i.,, ht 111 n t tlh 1 tt rt•uilH• 
, , , t' l11uuht1r nr ,1ommPrc.l1\ roorn nt 
!I :tK) I>, 111, 1'1111111,1~ 
.\Cl!'r " Jlh'0l<llllt vl~II Ill (ki'Ou 
!Iron• lw motor,~, ln llhll<'Y Pork , T'n., 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
Come 
' rht• ,norni 1•iijk ll\lllt lnkt•H ()Jl nu1u 
Is w h o l h ns hulll our ercclit plou. 
'flw w ll!'1•l of f'Ot11111crce , mn1·t nnd lrntl, 
\ll lnriwd 011 promi t h nl nrl' h1ndc 
Ti y nwn "ho 1111•<> t thdr nol<' w lwn due •, 
By n1t·n who ,• word I, 1•ontrnl't loo 
Tlw m1111 w ho foil Lo <'lllllC aero 
\I n)' t•nn ,. lo nllu•r u nlold lo 
Th, ('II ii<t•n Stn.lc' Da nk lo b • your f'ri, ·11<1 
Mus t nh,11~·• 011 prnr 11ortl cl,·,wnd 
THE ' rrrzF: STATE K 
ST. LO D , FLORID I 
• ···------------·-.. ---- ---,.----- --·---.... --... --.. -----·- ·----..... 
P,\G 'J. THE ST. LO D TRIBU LOUD, l• LORID 
When Partisan Politics 1 
Enters the 
Church 
Pullth· \\hld1 h,1 1•11tt·n d 1!·1• 
\h•fhotll .. 1 t:t•l ... 1·11p11l t 'llnrd. ~1111111 , 
OUL~S,4LE 
.&y uPERf HUGH 
ILLUSTRATED 9Y 
DONALD RILl!Y .,., 
t.1 ,·I~ 1111 1l111tlH. 1llro11~h 111,, P llttnll J 
11nhltfo11 nr 1\I .. hup ,1Ulll1' \I , t "1111111•11, ,. Pl •• \I , ISS'r .\1~~, .. ~ . r his Jtl l'IIUll llh' d , lhl ~lh· \\ uuhl hu \t' I l\1f1 llilll, hut har,11,, l'Plll'IU~I I IH • J,:11 I l' 
Ir t, lhi,•ali·nlu~ 111--a .. ,,. 1 111 , 11ur1•h \11tl , 11 um• uwrulm: uu-,· , ro"''"-t'l( I IH•t•n ii l1IU)lhhlM" ·:ooc t11doi, llU\h1 rt.:1l for wlu-11 ht• HIIIW Jti1 n1111ll111,.: uf14 •1· 111' 
drd,•., ~u,,inllu~ 1t, 11I-+Jlop ( .. 1•1~1 11~ llw \Jho,l-. .. lpiil n rut 111111 (·uht-1'1~· 11 IJ \\hlMIW t·t,,. Hhntlf 1h1 1 , ·tllu1-t•' ... \1111 1'111111.t hf .. lll'lll"' 11ho11t ~t,•111 'M KhouhlP l"),I 
1 •un.v. ,11t-,1ld1H! nt ll1t• Hllll1UII ton '"' tlu•r ~h•pp, .... t tlO\\tl rro111 IIH•h· ,111.1 wnuhl hH\P ht•t•l1 IIH' ~h11hh11•1tt ilr 1111d 1•1p .. 1 orr ull lit. urrh-t- 11'('PJH lhlll 
11,r1 m·,, of Ou.' \l t'thrnll1-1I 1ht1rd1 111 ,•ur. hulh c:a .... ,~-.I ontl duh·ht"(I \\I\I· "'''II lwn•. ~111• wo111tl 111. 1\'t'I' 11! II f11lh1•1•. d11wkll11){ 
ltld111wnd \ n, 't: h·rtl:1~· rrht' Jlpnir••ncl l)n(.•lor ~lP,hlou "ii"' llu,,, ~ 11o,\ 11 r1111w ,u- 1·u-.,, or WN1l1h " \\"hpr,• 111~ ,1tu1~hl1•1 ~1 ' '"' I""- 1,:11otl 
Bt,hu1• ll\•nu~· l11f11rm1'1I ,, ,·tu ..... l•P• 11 ft•\\ ~·nr,1-.. ,l\\lll fl'om thf:tn , 1tln, ,\fh•r lunda -.h,• foumt tt r l\ r t'lh 1•1w11, l1 t, 1,· lllt\!"' 
ui.:. rN"t.•h,-,J 111h1 tlw1 full t'lanl'dt 1"4.111 hit.:. lht• ort-..:1.·ltlni.: IH'~"'t.'ll~t'I' · t•rl1·h 111111 htul him ttrh1 t. l•t11 t ◄ 1 th' lh• nuuh• ultnu,.,, 111,1ri• nf H ·11t--11 
m"'t.'tlOn thut Ill' btul rt'4...."t1 h·"'tl h\Hhlnd,. " l NI'~ M't" Ir 11, 1 1'tH"'' 11 ," -.: ulc•kt't·· t't'IIH'ff•t"~ "'.\u1I.'' lillh.' ~tltl , " I \\"lllll tlou lu fh1• tht1ntr,• t J111u \h•1 11 ' l' h1•1l• 
.. r letter~ In whlth th(!, wrJt<'•·~ lhrpu t l'H , •d \lt•:-1. ~h'<ldon, with u rtthq >,\' 10 10 J:h*P ,nH1 tlH' 10~1111111111( 1, 1 11.w.1,t1'1 , wu . n pplnu~t' nntl dll•t• rln.A u1ul 11H ' ll 
10 l('IR"fl' ttw <•httr<·b uni('._ 1w1rtl..,1t11 lllt'll'-llll t.•~. ur lltt ,,,n~t•h.•ut,• 111ot1(1r . l'h•11 .. ,• l,ll't u ~low n 111I u,\kwurt l rl 1111-t lo 1h,1 ft•t.' l 
polltlt''4 h1 1w1•l onl or lhl' 1m1pll. " I.N", ~ultl ll C'na ll lo ,,..1pu nrt t-1t>t1 u 11 ,·t•1 ~ ,·i\ 11 \11'1 1111111 th,• \\holt.1 llfl l'kt\d 1111tlht~rt111u 
" MY i;oul hn~ ~ 1n nuuh• "-lt•k hy ·rhf')' km•,, hllll Jnswntl~ . ,,r ,•o u\'M..\. IH• at-'w a 11111 , 1•, 11·11." \\:tio' t•1·t •1 uml l•lu11.1o r011M. 
1111ndrC!'C ltr1 of u c•h Jl'ltl' rK." lht' (lh·hw ll,• wore• 01,. Nlllll.' s uit llwy bnd lf'ft ' l'Ju, do( to ,· l ih 1-. IIH• hJll"' w lth n :-:,111t~ ,1r honm· w11r1• 1·t•K<1l'\' t'tl l'or 
... rat('(I, 11aod w~ <•tt nnot utrortl lo tlrh,• him lu , urnl ltu--1 uul.,· t•hangt\ the) ,-..u,hJ I tu1,1u .• >o 111t1 .. ,'°\lh\ "'t't1m1•,1 in t',•,1I hl~ tilt- ,.c r t1111 111r u11t l tlw fn111tly thnt 
IPt'OPI<" out or lhl1 church ." ,h• .. 1..ry """' u lhlh• IHt l l' f\ wlilt ◄' In II t- l t , 10111 11t•t' tll1 •\lt." :t~ tt lh._• 11111s t'4 1 utonll n•flf't 'l tt( lwr ,•ffulµt'll\'t' , ·' "' IIJIOOII nit 
Js t h<" dubhtlng of 1111! dtul'<'h In p,111 - 1111 1,, l l':--!<I hulr. u:.,•, .1 \h1 ll~tlu ·u 1,t 1111111 . tht•,\' wpr,1 i-. t•i1 1t11. I ll1l0 ~011Ujt womu n 
11<' \\orllt lh,• prlet> thnl 11w 1-.1111<·11! ll ui h~ tllol 1101 kuu\\ tht>m 111 11 11. " Ir 1 hudn"I 1,.-,- 11 n •ru11,,,1 \\111111111,' \\hu ri11lhsl 111,• 111 11 111 1 h<'lfllll lo hnll,•r 
arnllltlon or 81 bOJl (annou 1tr,l exr11.·1 11 1111111 .,,'tl 111 ,.111 10 J\tl ~ hlln h~· :inti I ,. , 11111·1 littH' -.11 ·,· I 11,q1.1·" dnll't h t h, • kt'.\ • 11ml )11.•m '" lnh\Nt J)l t' t\lrl1 ht'· 
111 ·, 'l'lw 11h11 or ult t·hur,-h,•~ I 11111 11101 ,\ his t·u~mtl ,:-lnnt't' 01 t1,c• ,..mnrt 1 11• ,1,1. J 111\., •i ., ,111 ,, 11lnln It ! t:o n hl no,, t.lo" n tht' ~t' l'l't. '11 
10 lo , on,, ln>,:lc rom111u11h-nnl wlllll1 hut nwt lh \' pnlth' tau,·,,Jhii.r ult ◄ i f \\ h111 1l1t• rl::?,: 11111 "1•11u,: nf ii ~lw t·tt uld frt'I ul ht'r t•lhu\\ lht• 
l'lldt""lll\'orln,: tn o ttnl<'l ollwr.. to 11,- 111 \\ lft•. 11,, hncl t'l.J.M"'t..'lt'II 11 duint,:t' nil?" t·JJ.!h l u 1·111 nr h f't ra 1lw1· t1111h 1rJ,:olnµ 
llll'nth<•r~llll). hut wblll• souw )h1lh'-•tlh•l lu 111, tlnmthll"r, hut lw \\flt- pr,,huhl\l ' l'ht 1 old 1l11dt•I -.. Jwuk Ill .. h1•111I 1111111 ,\ Hlom . :-:1w ft ll II \\liH·P II~ lwr 
tlhlnt:' l> ON' making 1•n•ut pffort .... to lnat·,~l (or ;",,illlWt hllu: loud tllHI ,:nut1~•. " I 'm no lrn1&:.t•1 fool (•11011j . 'la. 1t,11h•~·1 (lri,.I 1.• lo,.., •.11 p h1i.:11u tu i.:. 111\\, 1lt1r hui.:t• 
hrtng ln U('\\' tnernber I It Ut)ll\Ur~ 1h01 :O:u l11•r ru1lwr lltl"'sPd lwr h~ \\' llt'II l •I ll'J 10 w,pluln nu~ thlu~ IIIH I llll P 1·,\1•"( 11l,•;1t(lt1 t: , •• hl111 111 II i.: ll -. 111II of 
IU hop unooo• eth·ltlf',. l"'lltk-1111~ , 11 ... ~t,·d,ltm turrwd n11tl hul1t'fl him ( )I, nr< In 11--: ht•r•• - . \ ,'1·ol'tllni: l 1 1t1h1 "'l1 J-. •1 huiu1111 t. •11 t ...,_ Th,• or111 n·lu , ,,,l 
., r,, working onl., Ont' wn~· . amt tlwt ltt I n,ln• tlull wn-. j;:ltttltll't' und rnnr,, lint• ol' tliluk lm:; .• ,our 1111 ..... 1,· 1• \\ 1H 1h1 1 ll"- ht• !'i11n,•11tli•n•d lu th,· \\1111d,•1· 111 
1,., tlrlvlni ()(lr()tlle out ur clw d,11rt'l1 1t•11tft •r ilmn i-:h,• kllPW, lu.- wllll'h't l wltb 11l ,l11t.• 1•11111 . \ 1·t.-c 1rtll11~ 10 ,11111111--.r.ih,·1· l•••au1., II 1h.:h t ,•1t11 l 11.i:nl11 \\ lh'll 
A polltl<.11Uy dnbbllrn: tlh·trn, I 11n hi._ lu•:trl homulltitr. r,,11 -.tlnu lwurt guod ,·nn llt' \'\•1· 1.._,1111.1 ou t uf ,., 11 tlf d:1111.:.,•1· 11u·,•n1t•nt1,l 111 •1·, HIid "" ht• 1•1111111 
t•Jh•m y ot tbe hrt Lion fullh l'1•lltk,i.. ~rounluat t·0111· ... ,• w,• 1-. IW \\ II du,•..i, 1 1\'t •r~ 1111.,: ll1>11r lili-c t-h,:.h ,r l'l'lh I \\)h·u ~lh1 , 1 tw11p 
11111 th(l t•b.Urt'h (]o not rnukt' µ1M 11l l'fllll " I thunk ' l'lll•P. 0 Uotl, !\u\\ h•I 1111tl t•,·11 tl\11 of :.:,11ul :--:o l11t '"' 11,, 11..t 1•tl otll' JM•l'l1. 111 .. J:.ll'-P 11 -.;Ji,- t'llt'(t1111t 
p·1nloott. f<lr wh<'n J)o111k-.. t•1111 1r llh 1 lt· .. 1 Thou Th, .. ,•r\"nnt th•J~trt In htrnrn11 11),1 \\1• ,·1111, 01111 t J:llt'"-. llui1 ' l'l'tflli 111111fhPr 
,uiudMoftll<' dl"flU4' n ... lt 1111 .. in 11wj 1 .. 10 p," • t1h1111111 ttlrhw11~\\P
0 ll1.• ,·t-r,i.:,•1 l lt1\\11 lit • \\;1 .. llk,i ,1 ,hlld plu~llu: ,,hh 
1-;1 ... r or Jl~bt)I' C.nnnon, tht•n; 1111~ u•t 1; 111 l1t•illh·r th1.· IAn·cl nor hlot lttml tlt ·r,•. 1' hi fir t t11,,. h,·1nln~ hi fir..,., wiry 
f:tlu mt•tn04;'r. or tlw t'1111rd1 ,,ho ,lo nol h urniitt-il 111111 Jtrn:.·pr, 111 .. \\lft• liu,1 It,, It-ti lH1 r nut ti• hi-. \\ill•fnl IIUh• 111r~ 111• ,,1t-i 1·11tr1111,,•d. :-:1111 111•11.-,I 
1~rt"t' \.\Ith l1lm r•>ll1lt·11 II~ . \\llld1 1, l\1"11t'fl 1l11H ra1· hill'k . l'uur lhlni.:. ! tin \\'U,::•UI ;tltll IIH •~ \\t•lll lorr111lhu:: him l111u:h \\Ith H 1~1_\l-.J111t·.. h, · hntl 
hrln .. on ttl;1ru1ulon urul l'H•rluq, ... ,.,. I '1h• hi11tl llt'n·r known tlll lhi-, yi•:u· 1hro1u:h ti,, • '-ln1"1-.11. uut l11f11 1h1 •'t nw 1wn·r ""''""'•du11·il ,, lrl1 him. 
IU QUH~ ,erotH."(' or IIH·mht'r. hip ill 1111• l'll)llUl1• ,,r lwh1i.: f:1-.ihl11n11hlt•: h,ul h·ry . Sh1• lu·: nl 11h11 hltm 111 ... "''"''' \\ Ith 
thf' , hnrt'h tiy tho--..• wlw d(lJ'll11n• tlw 111 .,,.r llnri•I 111 .,,,r uutt,,r ... ,nN\ ho\\ 111 Ht"nl '"- 1111h rlr.• 01 urun,•mf'tll ,,11,,. tt :1 hl.1..it I hut mhrhl hun• -.hnk,•u II wall 
111iol~1rr' l)()lltknl umhlth,u. J.,ok h,•r ht·~t. J,: lnnl·t.1 ot' n'11w1· ... 11ru1 n.:on~ t·11'-t 10 l11 ,lt•rhh•1 
lll'"hOJ) llt.•nny hns pr('rhlu~I~ ,.,.. llldln:r urnh•r lib hii.::h dlhl. "''Ill wnnt 1 l\\1hHl 1 1"1 l'l' 1111.i.: 111:tc"t' II Jun, .\ '-'lll•Hkluu ~Ith• ttn<·t' ,ho,,< J l11·r 
1+1·1·t-'-t"tl him Pl( nK op1>0 1>tl to 111hl11 i: li(•l:"Lt"t-cl hi"' rur~h,•llt' .. ~ for ull l ht • t·tl lt1•t· tJutt tlH' futuul,•r 11f ht't' tor thul hi" 1')·1 1-. \\t•n1 1lrl1 ► 1lltu: \1111 
n•lhdun \\ Ith JM.11llll"t>. urnl lw-. lu·t1n IH"url:u·lu·!l<i -.h,• llucJ ,·ttu~d hhu. ~Ill' tum•-. \\II' l1tutu1·f•tl 11111~- ti~• 11 w,1()(1(111 \\ lll'II tl11• 11ppl:lll"'P hrok1• 11 111 ut tlu"\ 
rount11y 1•Plttttdt'1.l b,\· tlw pr,, ..... ur 11w l\\t'1 H t,n hi.,. \\hlli• ho\\ tit•. l\\l~tlna ., h,•utll'f1;11·d ulrt-.Hh wnrpt>il 11011 ~l<lt•· fl11l-.h of tlw 1>k l lll't', ~h,• h1•,ntl ht11 
,•nu ntr)~ for hl, no ltlon. Tot:'11~ ht ''" I huttou .,11 ht...: t·ont und oourlnSt out 10111: ,Lt11 111t hun<IH mnklnit llw ltHUl~flt 
ruublNI hy thl• ..iltunthm ,,hkh h11~ lwr J'Pt.:"li•l for t.lru..:qln~ hi. \\l(c U\\ u~ '(Hw lat-l ra,·l•1··· .. h,• nttmhh·d 10 th\\u1·lt or nil. •1·h1 ,,u.., llt'Urrhr,•u k 
t•llt rtd hl11 d1ur(•b. :lllll IH• 1-.t lu1rl11µ rroUt him lllld \'Ull!'lfll~ 1lwm to 11uur11-1 Hut·111r lt rt•tlH•l'ld,;., "(h•t ,1t~H•11t In:.: hit .. ru1· lwr 
hh-1 fN ... l lr1,:i~ l.1t1rllu1)._i,( In 1111 t·ff11r l to ,,,n•r ltt.'1' ?-oll1t• ~thl thnt It \\ti~ II cr1m,• tomh~lolW rnr rli,• pour ho,, Hod IN IIW ·rtw r11 1111l~ l'Hdt• lwnw 111 Jiltu l, •, lhl' 
hll\'t' Hhd10p ('annnn "'f't' th._1 Prror or fc,r twr hi 1111 '" 11 tnkt•n lwr rnothflr 4111 1t:1r fol' It ." dtlldrt•n 111HI tlw 111othP1 ln11d lit 1·nu1 
,nJxlmc r1•lh1lun wl1h 1,,.. urdt 1·1wmr 11,:u"'t 111111 h•II him ulmw. lint ht• iwo ··.\ U rhdlt h1,1w.,: ' -..;1ld llh• !l,w.1111·. 1111•111, 1lw rutlwr- ..illpnt 
1w 1t hh • whkh 1~ trtH' In 11l1 rt'tlc:lt 1n-- IP..,tPd .. \ 1111 rl11 1 1·:tr Jn 1u.dt'tl 11Ut or 1lw ~:111•-. TIil• ohl 1m1•;,.un h111I 111 1hl11k 11 1111 
P,·rlwtr)-. HJ..,hnl} n nn~·· 1'-lnft1 IIH'nl ·11·~uu "'" PIJt•--1' I wa1111·d m~· 111(141 u;.:11111 lot•• lh,• ""t"f•nlur r,,ml 11111 Ollt't' al lh•fllt', lit' 1"-1 1111 lilt' ' 1111 
11111y Ill• tlH• nlf'ttll" or t1\\:1k« 1nlm: tlw a:.lrl lnt,,•llui.; In thit!-.t' "h-kt·d dth•-.. all .\ 111( that '"""' 111111 1ln·11 111• In l~l uml 111'1d ,1, ,111 111111 h,·1 
..:-1>1H1 '11•thudl .. t J1t•o)tl11 tn II rt•al11 .. atl11n h~ lt,·r .. ,•lf:.-" \t 1lw "'IIPIM'l" t:thh- 1h,• .,mm;:,· t ,ltH 111utl1t•r ,,1111 hh'4 j,:llllt•rll I! ,•,t• tol' n 
•I lhl' ful't lllut tlu• polltku1 ,1dh·lth•1i1 TIii, .:-hulth·t1t'tl \h•nt t•'\qlll~lti-1~ l1 dn·11 ht· .. t.1l h<•1• ,,ltlt 1Jlh'rUltt11"'. (;1111I) ' loll}: \\Jilh• hpf1u·,• h1• ,1,.lf,,,1·,,,.1 lll-4 
,r IHshoJ• t ·i11u1011 Uh1 hn,-111 dl~t-"lr .. IJo\\t•tl thut. r,,r ull 11_... \\:toton f'Hlt.'Pr, """' JNtl'tl1·ult1l'l> ,·urk111, un" -.,•11rd1lu~ i-;pn111u1 
,u rf'. ull for 1h, d1urd1,-~ura-.u111 ' .. )Ip "'""' ..., 1111 In twr r,ntu·r'"' l'\l•.., un tn tw r t1111utrt,,.. " \I~ 11..Jun•tl wlt1· ,111il ,l:11u:,h1i•1, 
rtnw hiu,~·t-lll i llilil "ho nansl ltt• 1,r:,lt'1. 'h'd 'l'lwu c·:1111t
1 I ht• hnnr uf llw 1 h1·Hfrr· a111·111 uh11111 1 I \\ 11111 111 pl,·ntl f•w 
1r11111 tilt' \\flrltl Of l_'1111r-.,•. it \\II', ,.:11111 p ="uhrnh h:111 1J.1rt"<I 111 H,..k no, lht' fnl'~hf'tl l'"' Ill ~OIi hulh t htlH.1 
'1( rr~,, OF' UlNI- ·dllt'r, 1h1• \\ol'l,l thnt 1H·<"tl1'1l to ht.• tor ~lt•(l(l•III 11 h,• \\o111tl 11c·c·urn1x1n,· l1t't'lt \\l'ttllJ: l1t1t1l1.•(I lllhl ... tiff '"'' kt'fl 
~:i,;s TIO\( Ill-It\' """111·11•,l ...... .,1 lwr. lint -11~ w11ul(l Iii• f11111ll,1 . 11,• l11111 l"'I ""1th• IIJI hi• ,..., .. ur11·11, 11111 IJU\\ I IIUI h11111hlt·1 I I•• · 
111 ,t ,t1 .. 1urt. Ill \\t't•l tl ◄ •lu!-lon uwu 11111111 11,· 11111·,•tl wit fort' ~1111 111 ,..,,11, , 111 11 II 111~· 1u-ld1• tln.-1 
l'lr.11) ~111 lllt• hl&.:11 ,1 Wu~ ut'\d l'lu, 11111,111 h:111 t'lllHl' du\\11 lll -tl\"I• Thi• r,unlh 1:idll~ ;a "'111lh'11 lhut 111 .. "'11111 ' l ,l·I thP1'1' ht• Jli,:-h1,· HUii lhi•IP 
1 ~1,11 11" iirl u11r 1 .. it )P!il!>i. ,·Idun~ ill ,1,,111 ,, 1,1t-11iu1<. i1-.. ..;oc11t ll lw 1 .. ,nlt) 1·1111,-1·l1·11n• 111" hi" prhlP rnrl111tl him """ lluht lu• 11'11 .. C hu,-.. hotl 111 11111111 
111rnh•i-n h11-.ii111•"t<1 , TIit llull'J)HHh•nt Jt•• pn"'h 1l1111u.1,1h lh,• molt nf ~ll'lldon to ltJ)lH·ar Ju thl' lnl hi i11l<1UII;\ 1111 thl 1:lortou-. lui-tr111111·t1I tor 1~urt1·11l "' 
1 dl1·r I"' \\Ull:"l1u: 1111 plank tlull.,, Jolt• , hll+lri·11 1lrnt d1·\1111l't'11 \Ji,111 ,11111 tlwlr hiHI O uft 1•11 1IN1uurn•('tl fn,i llu• wo1tth1r1i1 11f hi h11111ll\\111·k. 
•'tl crnt ol ti 11 1111 "" t.~ lhc i'l·onwuk mollu•r Tl11• rmnll~ 111111,, hl111 1,w0<.l •1t.,·,, 11ml Our tl1·ur lt t•ch•t·nlt'r 11...:Pcl lhP 1Ntraltlt• 
pre ._urt• ur nnflllr ,·11lll(l'i.'tltlot1, 111ud1 ·1 I 1 1 ,1,111.1. .. 1•1 of 1111.• (.' 1h1·rl~ l ';qtllol. 
,1 ,,Jih-h •·utl11111t1 "111t flw n·n f11rt·1'" \lltll II ri11~1t·l1, 1,r t"o h111uln"-h 
111.11 h1111ld pruh'<'I .111d 11H•IJiiPtUlf~ hrn,l11d !hi' 01:t,\111 .;1-.l4 h• uutl dnlnH'il 
,Ith :11111 111· I ... 1111pb uu1d,• tlw \Ir .. ·t,·ild1111 nod hi 1,rl.t.1 ti,• hittl 
,1t-1fm .,r 1t11 .. 1n,- lrt•adu·rs. 1:,,•rs II t,1r \\1tltlu.: f11r lu•r. 1111ol u rou111 HI I 
t lt111· 11::11 II 111111111f1u·1111·t'r or u jol1h•1· tlu• h11ld 111 1n 11 1lu• p111,,u1u11:.i• \\II .. 
I'll ii Jilli or l{O(l(J .. l,11 II l'111Ulh•r, lhH·1• f1\t'l l'IO \\il1•1I 
I HII J11q,J11 II ,-.11111·:wl 111frl't'il 11110 1llt' l)odur :-.1t,.J1lou :.:r1·\\ l-..i1l1111 , ... 111' 
1•1111" 111111 111• \\Ill 11111 iutl'rf,•r,• 1n 1111., tonn1·d 11111k . 
111111111"1, 1lh1-.:•tl _, of ltulln,,..·11.,. with \J~ d;111..:ht1•1 .1.1.,.., 111 lt,•1· ,,\\11 
lh1• r1•~th• 111 tlw ~•••"I"' . ' l'IH• 1111) 1111.! liou1t- 11 • 
11 lullt>t hu a rl:.!111 111 10; .. 111111• tl11\I Thi .. hrum:111 \1t,u1 1111i.:-.ll111.:. to hi .. 
l lii t·11111n111 \\ 111 11., • nt11plh·d \\ 1111 111 •·lho\\ 
lt· tln 1111•1111 pll·II. t11r It(,. 11111•nt ·l11· ,,. ll·dr t :tt 11111n•d ull. \\ilh a !!Ud 
•lltli!i1111 llp1111 \\ ld1·li )11 1 ti-11,,.1 111·11 d , 11 ,111 ♦ 11" 1·,•11u 111lwn•t1 El\\1--.,d 
I •11tl1 1 tlu &r1111J... 1'111111l1\ 1111,I th, J111·1,t1 a.:111 tlint h1• 
1'111• r1>11lr11 1111111 1· , 11 ... 1, u "'" h UII lm•I I ,,,·ti 1u11 rn tdl~ ,,di 111 111111 11111,111 
, 11l11 r 1 1ndf11J: 1 np1 1r,•11 tb lu 1 11'.!ld 1,1 t•u t,ru ur, 1111\\ lltrl1 11t1 11111 
11f 0 111,,1 • 11\UII\ 111111111( 1111,i•tfl 1111I ful lhol _\ (1·111 had l>f~•11' '1"111•1·" \\ 41 
'" 
I'll fn 1°1 ,1h 1111•1·1·lu1111II"" u to>l!';l1 1111l11q, .. 1111111t• 111 lw1 ,,.,., full 
11ml tu h,1lq11•111l111t I• 1h1 ,ti tm, •p 11f u 1und11111•1l1• \"fol Id , Hu t 
1llli11 [1'i 11 1 •! 1111' tlli.1HIII 
\ II \II• \ ',-, 
·lrnt t11· h11 , 1 111 •, 
11111 
4tl l'·'"'"''Otj ""'' I 11.11111,, l!,111 J:ft1\\II 
1,d.i.:n11tlnllh h 11 P lu 1t11 ·''"'" tf n 
11uul1 p111il l11m 111 f.ir 1111 lr nrrlu1 
\ 11111'1 ;( 111- tl111t11.!ltl lJIJllt• fn \Ir 111 
tr 111• Ju,,1 11111 i11,41 lw \\uuld l111,, 
111', ,1111 lti \\If+, H11d IIH' 11101lwr ul 
I I 111 II I\ I . 111 I t'r\"lf • lo 
111 l11 1r 1111\ 1 lll11g I II II IUIJ)JI\ ufll 
K.J"I •llllll Hll.,JllhA,t .11·n•r I( 1•,i·r., 1111111 \\Jiff .1,.c lu11u t 11 .f,11• 1 
,1111 I It \ \\11rd or , 11111tu·1 1,: 1•11 nu1 
rJ•hth 1,lu .. ,t, I \\1,1·111 1 f11rl11A1I or 
1p1 11 1 t ,IJ11n1tlou. 
I kno 1 111. II \\ Ito 1~ i,:, ut 1'1:J II) r◄• 
11,i. I 11 11 't111111, 1111 railun• ,,. 11, II 
hP 1 ■ vu t·tl h)'t 11s 1111t w11rth ttw ut 
• 11tl11u , r llt 1,u )' \\orld If,. 1l11•r1 
furn ltf~,...,u.,, ,J.- 1,011tlf'1d ul tlnw : tr 
h,, dnt I s:uoil dt"C.•f1. I" •r,11 11·111 1, 
thJ uk l1t• 1111 hf t 1\11111° 111 lu ta, u if 
lhl \\• 111hl 111 1 JI l1l'll1·r \\c,11•1 
••11 1 1 J,., 1·u11llil1•d to 1111•, I \1 trl1~ 
lo 1,c II ,:-,,u,I 1111111 , 1111tl, uh,1u, , \(•n 
1 ! 1u, d ◄ ', 1 , \ r 111: 11011,,tl} 1 •, 1 cl • 
HI) I•+ t. J1t1I JI Jlt•ll ' I t'l 'III 1\1 f1Ul"t IIW 
11nJ r, I• 1111 .. 
'. 1111 • 
"\t1U lill\1·11 I 
lllllr1t> 1 \ 11_\hwh lll-.1!1'1 ,011 , 
1111 or Iii 11 " 
111 I lt1j' ht• •·11w 
1111) 
I 111 
rl11 J r• ,rd 111111 u 111•\i+r tdl 11u 
Ir lt1 I 
It 
li111 J.: , • ll1t ';\ 
,m, h•lf l\ "ii 
I IP •111" 11111 n r11i1, .. 1 11u11dl 1•1d11t ·r, 
l•·UI I t11 1, .... 1 11\\11\ Ill u lt,01111111 111111 111 
1111111 f'\ 1 I hr ,1111 r I·• 111 ii, • It tl11.) ,, j 11 I J:l\t• 1111• II 
llf-t•tl I hHt11J, 1'111 llJZH ,,u 11( 111• \\otd Im\\ .u,d tlwh 
h d fl, "" • hi 11111, d11·11 ru11, 111 1 un 111, , ir 1 111 11 111 11111 • 1 11,11 1 
lu11IIJ . 1l1111, l1 flJ1d 111 11 t••~ldlH "' 1111,r 1,1111111 il1u1• , 11 1t~h1, 11 .1 111 ,•,. 1i111 
• in-1111 IIJ1u 1 •· 1·11 ,r 111,rn1•,\·," 1r 1,,, 11111• 1lt•n fu 1\11 hl1u \\.llul Iii hnu1,fTV 
111·11 111I111,u 1• ld !f frn11rn1• II 111111• 
1 
lt,j11I " 1 i·i)lii:t fql .,\ud , 11 ,,.,11 1'1 
lht) \Ir 1111 ,1!,1,111 111111 Ilk" Ill" ljld l1 \1 •·o t IHI' flli t1lllf••I.,· oulhlll pl 
IO• I l ot• I u 1•1'111 r u11111 1111111 I 11111 I 
111 wlfl Utt!( J1hu , h,..-·1111 1 lu tli,1· Ir, 11 Ill.,, u , u1 1u ·, 1wd1,1 1111 nuiuli 11 
llhl Utlll. 1 •1H 11I 11)w 111111·1 h11.o1l1,111d 110 111111111 1dt11k\ 
I 
' ady Hay to Report a War 
And Novelize Graf's Tour 
Lad, 
-
Q,-aoe Drun,mond H•y l •bc;ve) 1 who doH a ht11f d Dten th ing • atl 
•II of tlum well. She'll atyla 1ho11 b1tw1•n a1■ fg nrnent1 h1no.rorth .. 
But War, Sky Reporter 
lao't Sati,fied; She Will 
Stylt1 hoe,, Too 
NIIIW York LadJ Urure Orum-mun1I 11111, UJ• rer11l11lne lllrb 
a na llKr•tlua n1uf of t111Juy ud 
m""I color(ul p rh II ot II the 
pr tn1 ctol) ol glnb •lrollln1 
wrltura, na~ th.I• 11n,11r ,n n,~pl)ad 
out wb•o •h• aa11,,,1 for ~:urupe 
att•r t·<m1t,lf!Llr:t1 b11 wnrltl 1lrdlln• 
&.our lo lhti Or 1 Z t,p••l1n: 
To look OJ Ob th, WA Ill Lile ltnly 
t.and amt repor1 h rot 1 .. ,u1tn1 
worlu new r,111• , • 
To .. , 11.e a IH~,k WlllrlJ WIil 1H, 
the oOlclal r ord of Jbe .~, 
Jouroeylu or lll• Hr 1, •liver 
dlrlrllrle on It.a ~l""''"M J 11111 H lld 
To prepnr• tor all,,tlur , 11" 
tltJu&J air tuut, th ••1,1r-t 110111r• 
whlrh 11 111011 • .-.lu t ll'·ltl ■ rdvd 
~ret. 
Now nw,1t 1Cf"Dlll'._1,1u II would 
rln1 for lllllf':lllua 1Ullt11t11Ht u,. i.iullf!I 
ll a, n the tttu11.g11~ of ,urh a 
rorrnhJuhlt 11111 ut lhlllKllt tu 110 llltl 
-tl h, all In the ,ta,·, wurk "'llh 
,,,.,,, Uru10111orul flay Jf111
1 
t.llJI Ju 
tori! Una w,,in,uJ llo ,,,,,. • ._ 11 .,r 
lht tra,Jhh1n11 ,,, ·,n,, h nohlltty 
t,y bur lillfftlnlll lflG llllf, 1to~ HUI 
eun tdfll r h11t tin,, ,·M11Ulr t ly 110, 
<'UJlled u1de .. ,111 I• c1,11Ht1.&ull> R• ► 
t1,Ul11111: a ,,. w jolJ, 
Te 001" " P•non• 'ity lhou 
f'tl h1 111it11c eU 0111 I lt11 t ,t•ly 
h P ~ II Jn Irr. bo<• ror 1> tau1uuI 
tie w r, 11 I. di !rl\JoMr - womtn'■ 
♦-------------- · 
ho , or cour ; •h- u cboek tul 
ot perHut111l1L,· nnd dlatlo Uoo u 
lA-•I:" 1Jr1m11uoud JI&) la beu IC 
Hh con N•I d to fri end a b lor oall" 
Ing that la hPlWt u a lgnmttot.1 
nhru,u1 ht wUJ in1 rtakc, 1oura ot 
f.:11r()IJt11n 1L1l• N>nl,.ra: will 11111J1 
I heir '"'' ter rrrH111111 amt wlJI de-
•I10 LI I wn ni,11.i< 11 tnr Anitrtr-au 
atrle with ff.rt ,,, Lh I ru I tll ,. lhft.L 
rhs,· u-1, r1,, h r •k' arul • , ro 
p01L1111e 
••RJu , .. &tlmlfl lh• "-•IIUHO who 
WIii KO IIU'AII lit Iii lory IUI th1• ll1Ht 
"' hn1 •• ~ Lo 111 ruuud I he- world. 
... ,JIIYt •IIA,IYI 111ter Ill ,, fl1 , nol •o 
naurb a• 11 n,u1 • 1\lJJ111u t nf th,. 
wRrclr,,1.11 •• 1> 1·llu • ol I he flUu,renl 
tll !1•111111 lb ,Jfn@11•11 t I t11JH 
Ar•b• Not uap1c1au1. l!lut-
"J."or nxn1111,1 . 1h11 cu ,tmi 01 the 
deu•rl 111 ·o, ,h fl'l r11 fhft vftiltor 
tr1>111 , ou, , 11110 hultJ tlJ J.t Ja, 
th• ft'lt1lt11nt: w-1111tor t I ,.~ h r 
JIU.I IUhf f)l lJU d JIJIJll'rfl J1.ilf ,Uf • 
1httt ,11,. J,,,,, nt u,, h.ar"m, ur 
1'111Ult1 " l•lfl(f(1a,biJ1h11 I ~,HII 
111-, HIid • r1::a u, 111 tt a a1 ul11,: 
lll t lu Ill.: 1,.,111 lbul Ill: Jll \) nnl 
ttllll r wlJllt th 111tr1111 .-r 1,u17 la 
w-llhh1 1n11 a rM.Qur,,11 v ,,.u n 
"nrT,llre t• llU( beln,t , .•• ' l"J uu uu 
flPf Il l• lu1lkJ7 llU ," 
111 t·,,ur,.r nt·, wlrh ••rc·urh·r11 nr 
uu, Th11111 ~tr\n 1Lou rur wht h 
1h1 wUJ ao •• rovlua, h:11r,,p,.1t11 
■ l)'il t, Lau, Ururmno111l -ll 117 ••~ 
udl!l•tl a 1h00 whlrh wlll Ive f11nt-
1mfnrt, b &ul:, r,r ll n• and nu,. 
l•rlnl ■• plu• lbl d llrue al7le , •• 
tur 11 b1 tb1 da■bloc Pnrl nl~nua 
d lht dl1cre1t11 dartna Vlton~ 
I 
r11r hht tlh 1111' l( ,i-,..11 111'>, Hfltl It 1111 ,... ('Ollll' I 
111 111t• 11111 1 Ir ht" 1>t lluult1 ""'k llw r-urlh 
H).'11111 t11tl11.\ l11 • w1111l1I IIM' lht• 111oll11u 
11lt ·t11r1 • 
" ' OIi liH\t' l111ihll-tl ht•t!t·I (111111 \otl 
ktw\\. 11•• 1 llup., IH,\' d1lhl uutl 11n,~ I 
1
11 k ~ 1111 ltt pu l'tfoll Utt' rnr h,•1111: 111 .. hu 111 
1'11 111' ,ou W1ll'II I -.1 h11111cl 1111\'(' ht'PII 
1H'rl1HI Yt111 \\ P l"I' 11 ,-,l11i: tht • .1-:lfl ... 111111 
J l t•ll\ Pll X('l lf :n ,u HH J h •ll\11'11 111('11111 ,\'IIU 
In 11~1' t Ju-111 , Y cl\ l r 11rf IN ,..ll<' rt'd notl 
~,m ,·1t11'1. l ·u n \\ou't .. 1111~ 1t In ,·our 
11r,, lint! rm•!(l \ P 1111' ,.,,. Ill\ llllht•lh•f 
umt ,. , ,ml ~·c ,n huppliw uu,i ~011dut.1 
urn l H lmuc. lm1 ;.c 11f'{(1 f ul111•i.,~ tu 1hu 
puth .,·, ,11 h ,1 , ·p (•h 1,• ll'd ,t' 
TIii KMI),\\ , O( 'l 'llln:tc ~,. 10:! 
Women Sufferln& 
Bl dder Irritation 
. I 
II f1111dlon11I HI dd.,, lrrlto.Uon 
di t u1 h"' vour alf'rp, or au1rM Uum--
11111 '" I lt-h llllf !'lrn1 !Inn, H11rk che, (A •R Pai n 1 01 tnua1.·ulnr acttf'I, ma.Ir· 
l1111 you f r 1 Ur d, II pr • <!, and 
dternurnl{ed, why m>t try lh u · ~• 1 48 Hour T e1l T Don't alva UJl. 0 t 
(1y l~rr to<lny at a11y dr\llC store. Pul 
IL to the te"I Sm• tor you rs If how 
qulckly It w nrk • Monpy back If It 
dof'1n't bring qulck ln,provetrtf:'nt, 
and allafy you 0,1mph t.ely. Tl7 
o,- today, OolY eDo. 
L,1t lo,,, w11l1 , lh(' ll , llll NIH' luul m.cd 
' l'IUI I llhthl 'h•n1 k11, •lt 11µ11111 113 IIN 1h11 ht •"'l l ur ht•1·ttt.1 lf. Anti tlu-11 l••t lov 
nld lH'tl 1111( 1, (II) k111-.• IIIIU('1•t1Mfo11u•ft 0111 dt•llllllH) lhlll "'' "91\\ twr hro 
111 lll'll ) i ·r. h 11 111 111'<'< I • tn•1111 lh lo l. 1 ·1·11 11 1111 • hrl\ t• I In hi • l1111h tl\ 11111 h•L hlr 
lll'r r.:lfl llkt• 11 <·hull,•<•, 11 Jl'tnll of holl l>lt1tllll hi• 1,.,,1 nlon~ ldt• 
llt - K. ~ht• ,,ukP \\ltl1 1111 l'lll'IX morn ~h,• \\·onthirl't.l who t hlll ftilk•w Cl 
fll M" l'PHtJ l\t 1 tu lw 111,, 1n1r1•Kt \\tH1U111 11 t.·r t.lP~lln~ ,,11mlfl be 'J'urn flolb,\ 
~\~•~~1.1111, tlt'nn11,,1,,1t ur1 ,~, I hot <'''"'' uui,,·hc• .\uMtln 11011H, or " tl ll unotlu' 
'!'ht• ur"L du)" , 11,, h l'I 1111, lo\\ 11 wltll 1t('r h111 : or othrrJt, Pt•rhn1 , lrl<'htdln hlni 1 .... (111•111 I I n 0117 ('Ill'(] be ( 0 
ull llH hl1•••lu11•. 110 lo nir1•r II l'<'llf)l•jl<JHl, lhl'l j 111111 ' "'tl<•r b<>t\11v1• nlld pla, 
HIii 11111,•11 . lh1111tnic 1111 (1 th,• wthl~r11,•• r111r I 
hut II 1111 ... 1o1111r,, Oo<l ·• IJl'I I 111111 lh1• AH ru,· llt•lng II IIIOlhrr, IN lbul Will 
rnrtll'\·•l h11t!IH ur I ht• 1'1ll"lh , (()0, i-11,, \l"IIH irotng 10 lllolhPr tJ1 
It i-:,•t• llll'<I thnl 1111 ('11h'1rly wu "'- 1u mulllt11tlt11,1; oml H•II tht-Ju ~h•rl• '~ 
lht "'l lllllu11 to wrl11i.: l1t •r 11ntHI urn l ontlu,i them l 
wuft llt'r ulututlon. 'rtwn• wu N (nr 11101"\l Ill lhlH droa 
' l'h1· 1•«111hwlur 1•111111I , ",Ill 11hrn1l"(II" thnn rnull..v. for lllOl'll lhnn irt~b.-, 
lllld hn ,rl) lurt•Wi•II~ \\' t'rt' lHkt' ll In 1'1in hofW' or lh1.• \\OrllJ. hi) tlwrrl n. fc) 
1·h•11d1 or tu1rnl :itu1 uwkw111, 1 kl, , th(' worlil , ,1111 ""''""r uih •u n•••• ro rtJk1 
M,•m 1'1111 lo 1h11 rt'III' plu1for111 und tltun h i'( w o miiu, 
\\ 0 \·1•cl 1111el \\ 11\' f'd l1•nt:th(•11l11.i,:- i,,IJ;: nul I Mht• hnd II MOU i t., t•II null It wu 
of h,, 11 lo lh\r 1lwllulllnJ,C Cunally. R1w NII h11, u\\ 11 , ,u1tl hf' ,, U"t goln.l( t 
111 tl('t l tlw ath'-tPllh' ,,r ht' r Ml;.ih.\r 01ncty11 inurk,•t 
111111 \\Ol1tlt1r,'tl Ill II II ...,h1. • \\Pllt to r1•11,, du\\11 
ht•1· t11·u" 111 1.f· l'tK•Ut. Tht•1·,• t-1 h1 • found 
lht• ~ll'l t111-.•mu·c-.. l 111 fnlr~ 11·h1111ph , 
• 1111111111 Ilk,• u pr1•t1 y "Ill LI 
,, 11.., ht-r trn ri m(tUt.'tit 
" \\ 'hu t ,11t t•11rth nr1 1 ~011 dull1e,: 
Ool11~ to Lo .. \11 1, 1h• \\ II h ~ o u 
ll ltl~' IIP\ t'r , ... ~rt"lil 11kt' ,\'tlll, iutt 1· 111 
~11l11J,,; tn 1111,,, 11 11111.lhf~· ~tH'CI tlnw 
1 r~ 111).r" 
' l'lu·1,• \\t•rP mun., 111u ,..,1t111i.. 10 ,, 
1'111111&.:,• 111111 \J t-111 .... u,n lt111rn1 .. 1 lhut 
h1•1· l•il·r 11,Hl ll11n11 11ft 1111 • 1"1111111, 
thut 01111 01· fwc1 urrl t• nt ln\" ,•r"" tl.11 1 
11·h•tl ti, r111"1! 1•11 n ho111 twr 
.\ ntl ,, hr11 . "hh t1 IH~l r11l1t·i-lm: rt1• 
proud, h,• H-.. k1'(( lu-r ,.,,.. , .. r Ir 1o1h, 1 ,,1 ·11• 
WiM11 1 l •• IP"'- ll!OChh• lhl• 1h·n11 li111 or ll 
~(kti l 1111111, 0 huly~ luug lHl.fl 
·· 1...111 hl\011 WOii ! ' l' h, , lllt'II htt\l' 
k, •1•1 " · \\Hftln,1t r,11· I hon alH IN of ~l•Hr", 
1111 1ht', wc•r,• 1·c•11d) , ·., " t, ·1 lht•1u 
\\Hit fur me! '' 
Tlwr .. \\:a!"i IHI ,.:-11l11,Hyl11:.;. lhl-.i lt 
hnd ltt't.*ll lll•m't-- 0 \\ II r1•1: ll111.~ \\ lw11 .. iw 
lpfl l .rti-c .\11s;-plp· 111111 h1 •1· lo\111' 1hc•f'\• 
Mu11kl11tl ,, n 1wr 10,·1•r ,u1l1 h<'r ht• 
llWf"t.1 ' l'hut 0 11<.'~ftlll U llitl'•,-1011 ('UI 
111,•p "mid Ill rr.1· 11 11111 ti l1 •11HI lb 
ht IP fo n •IHH.111 
·1111-: n 11 
1;o TO anm 
.\.-·11rtll n1: lO II t)r ,11~1111ll- h , rt,, 
th, ..... wu l(ci \ ·1·r11mt•ut , In ,u·tkr lo au,le• 
dllZl'llH J,tu to ht'fl, turo~ orr m 
•lf•t~•t ll~hl~ lllltl 1111111,h• llw 11rk1 . 
r(ll 1(l 1111(1 1l rl 11k llflt•r h► IKI ,,. m. 
"t•m "'I Ii" Ir t lu• 1,1.rNttP-ct rudft.:u l e11 
1 rlml'lil t>\"t1r 11 1te m1,t1 1d '"' (11.1lf•rrnln 
to rt1h1kP 11II p<•r~on I llht1H .\ n nd 1n 
,11,·1 <111111 rhchl~ 
Thi• 111111111111 (11a l,lon "Ill I• fu ll c,J 
ilUHIIH t'\'\'l'llltl<'llh•~, HY JI W Cl ll\l'J\' i-
1'-tlN 'I' 11 ;..,•t•m "' u v,•ry II na.ctt llu nl 80rl 
or tltlll,IC I ll "'I) 'Tht· J•,, 1111( Hhon 
( l ,OI HIUH I 
GUIDEPOSTS TO 
I -~Nappi s I By Bernarr Mocfadclcn 
IIFOH' \I , i-.t 11•, :\I I•, Fl "\hll I 111 1111••tlu11111<1.,. l11 
lhl l••or IIH't'.llc·ut dt•lltl I In rn11t11tuf11 1·0111111·1 \\ Ith •• 1'p,tf11 
lhlll 1111_\ port ut 1111 Ir ltt·on•il111·,. h11 lll11to11 1111·1uhn1llf't' lhHl h ,1 -kl nq UII 
ltt--·11 Jll'U\ I'll l•t')"fHlll 1111 po. 11,,,. d 1111h1, nllt 11'1 1'111 Ill ,·1111111lut1•I 1111d· 4111 Ir It 
th:11 4 au 1u•\t'I 1w1k, • .111, d11tt1.:, . I l1o; l11dh1tlt'fl tun :trtl " rH"4t'll""t~ douhf 
111t·u11n·h11hl) f1H1lh-h It·-- 11 \\ Ill 11n111ln• 11 l'h1 1 ru,•f lhnl 
'1'111·n• 111'1' 111111• 1111·1111 111 1rn •11 ,, h.1 11, 1•1Jt .. ,,I,\ drn 11111 (""•• 1rtt1 1 11 tl h,.-11 •· 
11·11 :.1111 111111 th1 .~t't'III 1111 "•1 ., hu t- hi" '" 1l11rl111: 1111 t•1tl11t-111l1· -.ehn rtwl t•11 r111t11 
" tnhll1o.h1--I II"' 11 il11rt11l1 , , c·11 11 .. ,• 11( d1.. 111•1 1•11 • Hrf' l11111111u1 • 
1·11 ,..1'. lhal .. ,-n1111 f,c u11d 111\\U\ "Il l l"h1 •11· 11111-.1 lit\ 01111 , 1·11-..011 lnr lhl -. 
111 1 II IPIIUl+lt• llldhot l or ( 11rlu:.:: :11 'II I' . 1111111111111 ,, lh1•~ 11n• Wt( ll~f·1•1)Lll1ll' 
lhH I tlu•n • 1~ 110 11n:1111u·111 llliHllt \ilt'• 111,,., 11rp 11111 111 Ii t•Oflfllll1111 lo l)I• ur 
d11111l1111 11 ltri.. l1t·t II Jll'fl\1•11 tllnl II r111'ft>d "' 1111' 1l1""t'li""I" H111 Chi • rn,1 
\\Ill 1,ro l1 '1·1 fllll' 1r,111 1 11111llp•1, U 111 llt111 th,•.\ ,tn 11111 ,·rn1tr111·1 fl omi•tlm•-. 
l11 nr,11•1' lr1 ,. luhll 11 1l1 •pl'111l11hl1• 1·11 11 11111 11111\ 1• lhti_\ \\onM l1t1 !111 11111111 • 111 
dn 11111 1'111 11II 11!w 1111•) l11111hl h111 1111111}11\1 111111 11111ltor 111111 111rn llllu11 1-1 
11a1111l:.-1• ,,J1t1 llu• f1111d,11111•11t11I prl11dplt1 ' l'hP pr11p1·1 \11\· to 11,1 Id cll~·:1, .- HI 
II i-fldnli•,1 \\JIit llaP l,1•dl11 uf 1111 ult 111th I to 111.dnt11 h1 \ullr ,1 1:lll1, 
, .. ,ii, ,11 II lth:h \\ 1111·1" 111,1,k "•·t·J• ,\ Otll' 
11 Ii Ii ~ I f'llll'i ,,111 111\\n~ I tU I ' ' blood q 1111n• lflld \ ital th If IIH di .\,,,.., 
tll,.Pll P Ill fl ht•,tlth~ hn1h 111111:11· 14 I •'I llli.l 111 1111,\ 1~11111 1 lll 1r1'1•d ~flll 
1 11,11 \\ltll \\hld 1 llu•~\ 1111\+ 111•1·11 I "1 \ 11 11111111 • ,,f JHP\t!\llu11 I \\lll'flt 
rn la lt·d It t Ill \ ,., h1•PII 1th 11111111111·•1 1 p1111111d (, I 1 111 t• •• I 111 fu• 1, d1·11ll~t"" IUl\4 luld II tlull , \11 11 11 ii 111,flulr,1 (i- •111•., 1,f l,1 pl11i 
f 111,, J.:1•r111 ,,r ,u1l1111 •I•, .. , 1· lw,, 1•1•,·11 flt ,11 11II 1ht11.,. 1, mll11•11otl '"· 11., tll"' 
f,,111111 IH tl11• ll1nml 11( tll'IH•t·t•lilh 111 •· 1·1111 l'\1•1111111·k y(1U \1ul \\l1t· ll1i ·• 
111111111, J11•1111h• 1111d 1111·., lau,,• 111•\1 •1· 111• nr 11111 rn• ll1lt11 1 f,. ll 1l(rl1tll1• d, IH'IHh 
q11lr1 ti 1111• dl"'t'II .. I·., , 11·11•·1· 111•1·!1 11,,,., r 
J:1 UIII,\ 
ho\\ 11 
h1,1 111 I l,1 1 , l,11 p I 1 .it 1111.\ Thi '1'1111'4 lo 11 
I nd1 11 1·1111•1 11111 r1 i,'1 irKI u•t 1111 111 11111ht, 11t 11•1 I , 111111 llh:.11 1111111 c li11u i \\11111111 111 \1 r I• 1,11 It'll, u 
111111 , 
,,·111-1·1• 11111 I IIIU,\ \\1111d1·1 111 111 11 \\111" 
lllllll!<-ihlp 
.111 1 I"' 
11•1,1l11 1P lhl II I IHltt 111 1111 1 d11lh 
ro111 l111 
11111' \t'I,\ t1iil1•r,f 11111 1111' ill ,1111•1' 
hu, 111P pn• lil i,, f111h· ludt,iu , ll1ouµ hl n 
\\tu-n lf 111111tr1 l1111 •r.-,1 l11 •111~ h11p1H·11 kull 1111• hl:.tl,1· I fonn ,.1 
lt.•aut, h,·11111,, 81,11II ,,, 11 11 tu II\ ilt>lunu 
( ' ullun• lli •~1tll , ,,1 111 111(1111,, .111,I ,I, t,llr· th, ,11111~ 1•1 
111 11111!·1· tu 1,·1u·,• 1111· \1•n llr I lu 1d ur·h 01M•n1tlu11 1111 1• l11tlli111 llw-..t 
ll'lf• 1 Hllllllfp 11•tl 11,r \\111111'11 111 1h11 tll' 
\1 I• p1111·11t c,f 1,11 111111I lwuul,\ 1 011 1· 
w1111ld 1111' 1• tu 1:11 l11u k 111 11111 , ·1•1, h,• 
&:11111)11&; nt' 111111•. 1'111111 1 • 11·11 ht ti' 
1·,1rd1, I f1111I lh111 tlu-n· \\U" 111•\'1•r 1 
1l111t1 \\111·11 111·upl1 \\4·11• 11111 lt1ll·l1MIHI 
111 h,11111~ 1·111f11r1 ulfli111ud1 1111• ,11n 
l1ue l11ml11nl .. 111 lhP dlff,·n·ul 11;,::,•f'I 
11111 f 1111t11rully 1111,1• 1·1·1111·d rldl1·11I• 11!11 
lo I 1.-!1 111·1·1·1 flt111: Jtc·flPl"Htlo11 
·n ... \tl1111tlu11 111 ·_-:u w, 1t , ·. 1111~,, 
h11111IPd d1n,11 In 11111'1 air•· 1wr11ll 1111 fhP 
1•1trllt•! I l'f'IUll1·1I , .• ,,.uni u l tlu• It l' 111 
1
1·111 1114 •1!1·, Th,• 1 ·ti1111+t--1 • 1 lrlll1,111lu11 
lnOIIJ:ht uhnlll u ltUl"41111 o( 111•11111\ l11ul 
11110111111 •fl 11lt1111NI lo u 11>lhd1111 ,111c• 
,,r IIH • nu1 u lf1 f 11 lonM \\ lilc-11 I", I· 1·d 
, 111 lall'I' y1•111 111 l ' h111;1 \\II tlw 1·11 
111111 or 1,111111111.: r.-111l11h11• r,,, .• 111 Hl'dt•J 
111 ,1 l'IJH' oltl 11 -11· 
\\"111·11 11111P l>t"l1Jtl1 IH•b, 1h· pl1111• 
1111• 111uilt·l'II \\fllltutJ• IJ1l1•11 ,, llllt·l·t•· I 
111 1.11•r 11t1ul • 11111111 tlu .,r1, h.:11orh111 
1111 1 flld lhul lltl lu1t 11 1 111 111•1&11 1\ 
IH 1111 i11J11·1t1:i1111 ur "flfllll \\Iii, Ii hu 
111·1•11 I Hllllnl dn\\11 to 111•1 for I Imo 
HfldPf Htlll 1111111 ;1fitl ul' ,\l'lll'Pf ,\ '4 
1111· \\111111111'.a l"l~ht 111 I, 11111·1'1• 11·11 Ill 
f+HIIII) t 11111114 t I C ill ~tfll., If !'i-1 Jolt 
111 1111• lllldt 111 11t,, • Hal,( 111 Molu 
1111111" dut11,l 1111 I 11 t.' \\'111·11 ,hihu 
w11 1·1111u1 1e, .I,'"'"' 1. I+• 1•hpl l11•11 nl 
.,r It ,1111I lw 1•alnh d 111·1 f'IIH' 111111 
1fillf'1 I hl't 111111 :111d lrn,'1, 4 111\1 111' 1111 
\\llldn\\ " 
( '1•1"1111!11, 1110111•111 r-,111111111 1.111 tl11 1111 
111'111•1' !Im II ft1 I •tlloM. tit• h ,, 111 
h,1 d111 ttl I• ·ht I 
IUKt.U,\ \ . ()( ,TOBt;R !! I. 1929 THE LOUD TRIBU LOUD, l•'LORIDA 
HIii Im 1•01111111 ... ~111 11 to ll'lll'oiil•c• ~-
Proceedings of County Commissioners u. ,. II . Pl•f '"· :!, ht 1111• llllltllllll or :\ l r'J.tm Wlltf ftl' P flli1 41(1 tn tllf• hrnirtl. 
nrn l IIIHIII UHJll011 uf' II , •. J1urll11 , ··Pc.'· 
OIHh• I hl' ,I O IA11Jh1r 111111 ,mnnfrnoll~· 
ly ,·11rrlt1d, WII M ord1•rt1tl puhJ. 1,1~11111m1P, F'lnrhlu , 
lh-lo ll(•r JIii . 111:!11, 
"'h11 hounl l' ,·\111ut,, t•1i 111111 bodm1 lu 
I f01· o,... t•i1lu <"41H1J ll ', t1·111 rhl11 11wt 
1l ·ao 11 111 . ,,~r1l111.,1 • Od 11h\1• 1th, 
n. !\11 101 lwr pi-t1t-1t 1n1 f1Pl111,t , .• \I. 
I, drnlt 1111111 .. ~rltf'!C C ,\lu c•h , It. V. 
11111 • .1, (t l.:t11 h •1· ""' ' ll ' II, 1•nr• 
fw l11A 111,,,,111 .f I.. ,,,-.. r.,. t rt~t•t, 
rk, u lxu l11 •hu: J ► rtt"'t'l11 
'htl IH111nl l11•hu: •·u1l t't) In ut•clrr hy 
drn 11 ·11111 II , tl1t· 111l1111tt• or ~(lJ~lflDl· 
n11 •f• t ln1.t, \\ 11rP r1·111 t ,uul up1 ► r,n<'ll . 
~h,,., f•l1•1 k J1h ·,..(•t1ft•1l 1111 h1l1 ..- lo I hP 
11•tf f,u· 1•\ 111nh1u f lou u11t1 u 11pro\lul. 
• ~nnH• ho,ln llt'PII ••"<11111l1wtl nntl 
)l'H\' t•tl lht• l'l,1rk \\ us nti ·,• t•lt•tl fn 
10 Wftrt•11111 .... 
HIJ of I:. I,. llno<ly , In, 1•11 ll1 •1'111r, 
s,:.~1.00 ror ,1111111 lo "'"" " "' MIX 
111 ,-!Hll d Mlllll'ltlt'U( of l11~1•N ror 11)!..>tl 
to1 1n ·t•t-t•u1,iil , rhl 11 1•011 moll rm ot 
t(•l!l M111•h, ,.,,~1nd1'(I h) II. \' 1'1111 -
i Rlltl 111111nlt110\l8IY rnr1·l1•1l. \\IIM Ol • 
·tXI. 
1 «'IIOl'I or II M . Urt•llkN, .I 1•. 111~· 
·t No. 1, ,•11\'loijhll( dwc k fo1· 10.00 
l(lr(•h-.1 111 ,•ulii(l: or ~•nu\ \·re. ,~om Mo 
w, v. ,1"' prt • ,,utt-..] to tht• hourtl untl 
<'lr1 k wn• 1Jlr,•,•1t•d lo 1lr1~,.11 ,.1,, .. ,1< 
tint"' nnd fttri\'itllrt• fn11!1 , 
rh~ f'lt•rk 1)rP,-c-t 1, d t 1r ro r 11 ml h•• 
\t•ru ·~ IINI 1;f l". r..,. JJuntiJ' , ta L1>1 
tor, \\ hkh '"••~ ortlt1rt1d t·.u-rh'41 uv,•r 
Monthl) f'11r ,,s,unl111 11 lou u 11t1 HJt 
,ntl 
l'ht• hrn1rd UJ1011 1nu1lo11 uf \tut h, 
orHlt •t J 11., Plllll1pi,. uml uuunl111011t'ly 
rl,-...,J, 11tlJ11ur1Jt1I 1t1 111d '1 orn l11~. 
t.olwr 71h. 111211 
l")H' hrntrtl or t"(l\lllt , ('(nlUUh, ... lot1t1r1 
()N'f •OIJI t·1111Jlf) Ult•! Ill 1l ~!HI n. 111 ., 
tntlU)", (h lotw•t· 7th , l H:.!lJ, ltlt •mlwr~ 
•S('fll ""'"' \ ,1 11111. I hll t,·1111111 •• , 
l'"ul,·r 1:,upi.f \1111'11 II o l't1rtl11 
t It Y l'hllllp· IV .I Ht ,s·tl 11 
or1w~ H111I ,I I . ,1,, •1 ln·,·I , 1·h•rl .. 
·h lwf11,: JH M-C'n1 
rtui huutd huvlr1,c 1)(--t•II t·ulh~I ti• 01 
r, tr. P 111 ,fobu~1u11 ('1 111 11' lwf•wt.• 
·JU fllhl oi.r;n~t·d t o lt'l llu • 1'011111)1 
11• lh1• II-<• of hi" dru11:ll111• lfKJ h,1111• 
• th,• 111<1• ,tr •~llllllY tlrul(lhH• :100 
11r,i. "l'lw ht1ar,1 Uf.fr"N 11l I•• f'flfh4h1Pr 
,,,o~ll 11111 . 
\lt'H. X t ' l'uhn<•r of r-11. t 'loud 1·1111w 
r,lro tlh• hunr,l uncl mt1«h 1 11n II MH1ul 
• 11;c,.-hdu111 ·1· TIM h otn'tl uf11•r hU\l • 
: lw11r1I ph :l t•t ,tr,- l'nh11t·r. 11,h lf.1. 
Jwr 111111 wht' \\onh l htt,·,. tn rnuk<• 
pllNtll 1111 1tm111 It \1 r .I w ('on 
·11 , tht• fldu.ol attt-11cl1111<t• ofrh·t•r. 
Mr. K I. . Or,,n Ja1<,I tlttll lw tll'· 
t.'<.J lo kt10\ hat 11,·1lu11 tht•~ 111 
1tll'tl to lllk,· n 1111rdl11w 1111 • 1,tlnl htJt 
1 ht• h111 •rl11r ur 111 l·oui-1 hou .. <•-
t• brnlr,, llcltl" -..I Ml\ (ht~ ·II I hot uu,y 
,uld 1•111»l11t•r 011• 111nl11•1 111111 IH him 
ti"'' 
r . ,I \\ t',i11trt•ll. huol 111 11•11, I 
orth:,•r, rnudt' 11 r1• 11or1 or hlij In• 
llg:flllon or lht ' mnhll1 1rnill\ 'fl 11 t 
• WH H lhP1·1•n1,on dtr,'(•tP,1 t,~ 1>r0tlien t 
P 11p111t1•H tl1111 to th,• "'"""'' hon rd r,u· 
Uon , ttfl<'r "'hkh lit• "" hc111ld prPAent 
era l() l"Olllll)' (.'()ll) lnll-l tt lom•r~. 
llr. J•ntrt'II r(•J)OrfNI l'('rtoln Jll~lt)I(' 
Oki couu1y wbo wer1> ,·,•ry nrnrh In 
NI or n t,Jall('(>, hut h111l not made 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
St. Clwct Ledf 
F. A A. M. 
lllllmth. 
u 1,11ll"u llo11. H r HUJCl&<'MIP< I 111111 llw 
I. ( ·u,-.p~ JIIIII 1l11nuhlt'l't-C, M1kM(1!il 
'"•11r11 .,., HMl11t, " ,11111 11 r111 111 \\Ith '1olur)' h11wl .,( \\•1111 \ . H111llh. with 
\\hld1 to 1u1t·t•h11--t' rn11tt1rl11J to mukP 
1111 ,•Jot lt1111( for llll' 111•1>tl l. '1'lt1• ho11rd 
101;n•t~ I lo t-1>11H ltlt1 r hltf l' t'tlll<'Ht. 
..\111Prh·u 11 ~,1rpi.t,\ t '"0111 Jta1 (.,· or 'P" 
York OM "'11r••f.V1 WUN l' unihtN.I nud np · 
JU'O\'Ptl 
J11•,sl1• \111)· u111I WIii i<'. n•turn,-1 lo 
K1 •11u IIHtilJ1• un :\loud11y, uf'l(•r 11 ,·belt 
or f't(1 \•,•r11 I 'W('Pk ht Rtl\"lllllUlh , r■ il . 
It'. W. A, lhtlt'l\1 ~111 ur Orl111u lo, r1•• 
pre 11nt11tlv.• or 111 MrT>oMl1l '.l'rlt~tor 
lil(Aulplllt'lll ( 'Olnj)ftllY, II li!X!fi'l'l'<I IWfOI'(' 
the boor(! 111111 offPr<'<I to Nl'II them 11 
,·nh•rplll11r true t,or, 11grpcl11g tllut tr 
flll' <.'01mt .v did not hu v(• tho tmul• to 
mnko JlllYlll ntH lo 1•urry IL for lhl' 
('Otmly 1111tll fund wPrP tl\•o llobh•. N'l 
oeUon w11 tnken. 
Air. n. H. llol(•omh, K~1111n~vlllc, 
M'lorld11 . mnlf' twrur!' th,• IJonr/1 1mtl 
or,1;.;tlfllf~I a JK'tl11rn1 141J,.rru~I hy t lw 
t•II IZ.t'II or K (111UIIN\! IIIP, 1'(1((\U'Ht IHl,f till' 
fHUll'◄ I fn lllflkt• llt""t'l'l(/"1111',Y l'l')Htlr~ 10 
l1rllt .. ,, ot1 I lit• ro111 I ffom K1• 11t1n ~vlHt-
to 1111 11,..frl~t•r. ruull kuown u .-. 1hl' Pt•11 
\'l11 t1 r0t1d 1 11 ,a fur ,-0 11111 11,.; th\.' V1•ro• 
'l'1t1t1J){t r1\111l , 
t'o111mhodo1tt'I" H, \" , l'hilllp..i 11111tlP 11 
mutlou lhfll ti"• rrnul k ll&M•rluh•rnlent 
lu• dh•t-i'f 1•11 to tlo I ht• "11rk UM l'(lfJHNJl• 
t 1d IJ,\ JM•11t1uu ni,, >i1tH 111 :1w tlw ronc.t fund 
\\·uulcl wn1-r11111 II .Mutlon \\lllt Ml\C• 
,)1HI h l ,I. O. 1.11 t1h1r uud 11011 11hnou11l31 
rn rrlt~J 
\It•. W .. I. HJ (~•ti r1•1~11·LL~I h11 vh1g 
r114,•Pht'< I II IPI H•r fl'orn ,, l' Urn hllm or 
llit• i--tn l~ rwul IJ4 •p111·1 uw11t, mlvh1ln1 
h im 1h11f 1•011tnw1 w n11lcl hi- 1t11 011 the 
:!""-111. dny ur n, ·toht•r1 10:..1• for the con-
,111w1 l1111 uf t h11 t 1•irl ur l'lnll' roo1l No. 
:!I rr11111 llnt111wl\l '" l-i t . I 'lu111L Thnl 
"hu"C• 1·1•n·h·l111-t !1111 l1•11t'I' lw luttl t..'tt llfl'd 
'fr Omh11111 llli 011(1 tulkt.•11 lo 11Jm 
ull1111t thp \\Ul'k rn1 ('t •lllt'tf•rJ· rrnul, thot 
tu 1111' ui:r1'i1d \\lll1 him 111 1n· 111111 
,:r,•t tht • "tffl fp 1'01111 dt·1>.1rtn11•r11 °111 l•·I 
f"t•t111•11f"I 41tl 111111 Ill fht• t,,lllllt' 11uw. 
\11· ~ll•t•d Ufhf,.f'(l lht• IHm n l 1h,1t h1• 
"''~ ,i.:-ulni,: to 'J'ull11l111:o-r.;t•t 1 1111 llw dnt,• 
or ll'tfln&r of lht• to11tr11(·f lltl<I \HHlld 
u ... ,. hi .. ,,,.., ,,rrort... lo ,a.wt flit• Hhl lP 
r1•;_1fl dt•J~lrlmt•lll 1,, hulhl tlu• <·•·m1•· 
11•r, rood HIOIIJ.t y,JtJI th,• oUwr. 
n,·. nnd .l\1rt1 •• f. 11. \fC'l!Jl\·p1.v tu1v<-
tu1 th( \lr gm•~lfll , lHr;c. \1 f'11 IV(•ry'R i,t(H 
l(•r", \ll eN1• ll111111)hrl'J' 11r ,\llnnt u . 
.\ . n. '1'<111111•(•110. or Okt't't'lloh<'I'. "IIM 
fl ,·l ltor In I N1nnsvlllt> o n Wctln1• 
dny. n c 11c•,·01111)1llll('(I hlH ' " IIIC'r. I'. 
'1'01110 ello, Hr .• to Kh,~hnnw<• nnd htH' k , 
lwto11• r,•tttrnlng•to hl H 110111<' t,.v 1r11ln 
\\1t 1i lJ 1t1 ..,1lu,r u rtt1r1 1c-cm . 
·r1w rollo\, h ue h•11i•1 M wp1•,, JH'tt'-Nl1 
t•d io llw bo11r,1 . viz: 1,,,11,•r or ( ·,11· 
1-1011. F'n1·111l•r t<'1ul lvo to hu lun<'l' du1 1 
ht111 for tll'Nl lo 1·lghl ,,r \\llY • iull• 
l'OIHI o. 24 ; llnlvt• t·MIIJ• nr l•'lm ltlll 
t•111l111g 11!1~11111111 to 111·1to l11 r~hl t1 111 lhC 
t•ollt1ge, ot 01,trlt•ullurt•; "\1 • 1-l. M or·rnw, 
Mllll1• lllltllto1•. OLIVldlu,c lltt• bo,inl or lilt' 
t lmc ror rtlln,c r1•11orl, t,y c,111111y or 
rtelul~ : llr11dP1tl o11 ('h11111b<'r or Cu1n· 
ltll'l'f'<', 11, l,. V. ~"'ru~lt"I' , rt.11,(urdlnK lhf' 
lu •111•l11 i,r 011 Ol>l}llt•u llol? of .\ , C', J,. 
Uullrouil , ·1,111 r»tnr. n•g-it1·tll1tJ: hrlth,w H . V. Pl1ll llp 11uul£1 fl hnslnl•t,~ 1 rip 
llf ' l'O,-lN .K J ... ~ lt1111H'(• rl\•,•r, ull or "llld1 111 J'\'( lW ~Ill,\ nu, UII ,vfttllll'~ID)', 
\\t ' l'f' UJ >o n m111ton or P u1·1ln. ~•t..'tJl1th'tl 
h_y I~• ui111· 11 llfl t·tt n ·h •t l , 11rcl, 1r<1il (llt~I. 
lh•l•ll' I .. r ,I , I•:, Hltlll') )(•. l'tond HIIJl<'r• 
lnl1•mlP111, \\ UK 1u•(1t-,,f•n u•,1 to Utt.l hou rll 
urnl of11-r hnvlt1 ~ h1•t111 <• ,111 1ln C'd wuH 
11rll1•r,sl rtl!'cl . 
.Mrtt. ON,l'l4(' Hr)lllf(HI hO K rl'lnrnN:I 
r• ,m 11 ,,1-.: tt 11!' •ver11t WP£1k H1 n 11 11 
1r111•,t or lu•r lltOllwr. Mr~. W. n. Oon-
"((l f1 , 111 1...ht• Ouk. 
lh•1111r1 or <. I,. 111111,t y, t.,1'.\. (" II ~I 1·. ,I. W . ll ollu nd l110, 11'fnr111•d to 
tor, JiC hCJ\\'('tl um,,u11IM t·olll"<·tNl nM roJ .. Kt-n11 nNvlJhl fl-11111 Burtow, \\ hcr1' ht! 
lo\\ H: l ... lc-t•u , ,2.( , \\1t~ (•filled, l\h1l 11 hl !-4 ~111nll l'tOn wn s 
H,•i,ort or C'Ol1nty dPJ1'• toi ltor)' s how(l(l HN'lou,..ly fnjurllfl 111 :111 ftntomoblle 
l1111trnc'<'K In lhP l'l:'V(•rnt runrls o tob<•r ll<'ChlNtr. 111• 11•1•trt 1h11 t 11w ll!tlt• 
lf,f. Hl::?11 IIM rullO\\": rl'IIIIW IH mul'h l1111w11,·,,,1 . h11vl11g h!'f'll 
ll C'\ 'f'ntrn rnllll, ti f,l:,? ,~2 : roofl tind rt•1110\t14 l from fh,l hw•J•l llll 10 hi,-. 
brltlg<'. "7. lllii.~~; fl IIC 1111,1 torfe lltlrl' , h<)Ol{• lu .Bo rlO\\ . 
$1\!lJ.l):l : ll<'<•ln l ro11tl. $1,017. l ; agrl• 
c•111t11rul llr11 Hto<·k, $~a.fl~ ; publlc lf i•, 
$1'ill.42 ; Hltlll' roud oncl hrldgl! dlstrkt 
No. 1, :111,1.0!I; kllllu rontl and brl() '!' 
•ll~lrkt No. !!, $/lORH: • tult• roo!l on,! 
lu·ld&:t· dli-1t·ld :\u, :t . :!0.1;;: ..-111111 
r<1n1I 111111 hrlt)I{<' 1Ustrl<'t :0-o. ) •• :l~J.1111, 
Puld \\ 11n,111t " \\t'l't' 1·u11tvlh d from 
t ht• .. , 1, ·1•nd funcl-.; u f,,llnw .. 
n,,,· . JJ . P. Bn~·tf , ur ll ol111mw , \\U"I 
In l~ Pnonavll1r 011 \\1,1,1111 , ... ,111~ nhdll 
lo IIHt•nd prnJt•r 1tt1•l'llng Ill tit,· \JNl111 
,ll~t rh11rrh . 
n111 '\'n r-rt H, or lht• lt11lopa \\ l)l'Ull 
tort• , ,,·u"4 :1 1·11l11•1· In I{p111111'-l\1 l11P on 
~1111,111~- ot •hi 
U1•\i•l111t · 1.:.:,:.: :!tf, 1•••1111 o 11d hrl1l~i-, K1•11 drlt ·k l•:tu:.«11•fnn, ,, hu I"" 111 l('IHI· 
":.!,H11 f~!: ; rl11t 1 UIHI fo1ft•ft111,•. n:m.01 ; Ill!.! 1 h1u 1I 111 J(J\pJ· 1111 1 \lllilitr) ,\ t·u 
puhlldt _\' , ,1f;'t().C H) n1:-rlc·111tun11 :111d 111'll1~ 1111 \\1'1111 111 homt\ lhut lw \\'U.!4 
Jh-1• trn·k , IJOl:i · t-1U1P 1·011,J und Ollt • or th1• orrlt•lul ll'"llt'I" nt lhC\ (h<tU-· 
tu-11l1.!'11 1l111<1rli-1 \"u. 1, 1.:m!i.:!f1. t.:l:i ' ,.,,. Jo<Hlial1 JlH JJlt • ut .\llwn,c, 
'J'hi• hrntnl upon motlm1 or ,J. o. Oo • h,.,1 ~a111rdt1) . lf p r1•1H1r1-.. 111,• 
l ,H ul,•r, '"\'l'\l lltlt'tl hy 1;r111 •N t \1 11111 11 11 ,1 .: 11 1111• 11.-. \·•·I'~ lo tPr1.1"1tit11.;-. 
1·urrlt'(I, ttllJourm•cl . \If•._ 1•1 't ••~ Prt-t nr ~I C"l011(1 tultl IIH.' 
l1oi1 rd I hut Ill• h11d lu .. , lwr htlfid)U11tl. 
thnt ,lw 111111 lh~•n ll'fl \\ ltt1,1ut i,cn ppnrt 
uu.t 11 .. k, •tl lhPnt lo ,ih,• l11•r II llitl(• ltl'lp 
uni II ;.ihl1 ('111\ hl K'-' ' hl K 1:i.111tdu 11 , whlt'h ❖ 
"'h f' , 8 K uow I ryln,c lo clo tln·o ui:h 11w ❖ 
WO I) II; RI, •:• 
\I I :,,,, f h1rut h,,· J )h•kt•fM"lll II n1f ~Jf"'I 
l•:\11 '1 d '11'11111111 "l'l't• '1"11111'k ht Kl•• 
i,.Jrn1111·1• 1111 x111t11·t1nx. 
~11 ~. ll . \' . l 'h llllp 1111<! ,111 11.:hll•r . 
K111twrhu1• u1ul ~Ir , J•. P . 'l"'om1tt,,-1\ll o 
\\ t•111 111 <lrluudn on 1"'11'1,lu y. 
llt'"IHtUIH.'t • or t r . ,v. <l. Kl111,t of ~I. •••••••••• , •• , •• ,,.,,,.,,. 
Cloutl . 
IL wu,.: monl(I I)~, 1<1roest .\lu c·h , St '<'· 
1,rnlt<I hJ It \ ' Phllllt tlllll utltlttlm • 
on 1.,r <'furl ,d , thnt Il l' I~ nllO\\<'t.l 
00 tK'r 111nnll1 1111111 MIii' <.itt ltl i:1•1 
twr JM.'ll"'-lon 
1.;rrHr n nil 111,-111\ PIH') 11"'1 nt III t•ot 
1,-c t or ror tH!.! 11 "'t'"'"'-lllt'llt "UH JH't •• 
~•nttlil 10 11,,  honrtl 11nd llw~ J)l 'O('N'il 
h) \\ Ith fht• «1 n111lnHOt1n ur tlw ·n mt•. 
Tio• 1 .. 11r, t h11\lll l( ,. 11111111«1 1h1• 11.i 
11 Jirt · t'llft'(I to lht•ut \ pou Uhlllou 
.. r II o P11rth1, 1•w11,1"1 It~ Jt . \' . 
PhllJIS uutl uru1111t11011Hly t·i1rrlt•tl, tht• 
rt.1lltll'I \\UA Ul)IH'O\'t.•t l untl lilt• roHow. 
!rue '"'rllflc1111• 111t11t'IH'd. 
It wu 1110\l'CI hr 11. ll. l'u rtln. a('(' 
OlUlt'<l b)· II V. l'hllllt 01111 11111111hn• 
ous l 1·11ri' ll'<I , th111 I r. W .• 1. ~ll'<'<I fl 
u uorn y ror I h1• Iron rd b(• ln •t ruct(!(J 
l-0 I(<> to 1'11ll11h11 )(• "" a r<' Jlrl!ll<•nto-
tl\ p from th • b0t1r1l or ro nnty com· 
ml~•lo1wr • 111 tho lult•rp~L or the coun-
t • on t hp 1l11l~ or thp leltJQlr or COD • 
tr,t N OD •tu t;• road No. :H. 
('ommlHMIOn('r 11111 lated lhot Lbe 
dll111'118 ot St.. loucl had l'<'f)OrtPll l\lr. 
o. I'. JohDHOU In 111.'NI or II IRlll ll('(' 
and that b<' b111l agr,,NI 10 rnk,, thl.' 
llllllf<'r 111i with th<' hourd. II wn• 
111,•rt>11J)On lllllVNl lty 11 . o . 1'11rt111. 
'<'oudrd lry R::ru1••f M111•h 11 11,1 rnrrt,, 11 , 
lhnl Ill' Ile 11 ll0" I'll ~O.IKI. 
J . O. IA111 lt•r 1w1••1•nt1~l ho•11l1J1l t,111 
tlf ,1u11111t 1 .. r of ~I r . 0.-11·,;w w. I IIYIH, 
tilt' unwunt ur "hh-h \\U lt $120.:.m, ex• 
1)1111111~ lhHI Mr. lluflN \\'H Ult l Hhl • 
f<l 111 k,--. t"ltr,• nt It ' <• m •th111 WI\M 
' ro Juen• t·hlhlr(•n c•n ll<-.1 ttf)OU 10 rf' · 
nwmhrr 1h(' .,.., <••tllp,l ~(\\.t.l tJ w«111tlrr ) I J" "(, t•l (l fro 'l'omnfoi t'11o, ,Jr., u rHl tt,m, 
<If tlw ,1111·1tl ll'ntl>< Jl<'rhnt l!! 10 do•<' l'll'l1·0 JII , 11 11d ~I rr<. ,\ . D. 'romn,i•llu 
l !tt•li· t\\·pi-; 10 th <:" wo1u1t•rg of t<ul t.1)1• ;n ncl fluui.:-hltlr, ,Jo)-t.'C, um1 JiJl1)' Torno • 
't hf' old wondt•rx ,\1 •rr nll <'011"1n1<'tcd ·1\llo, or OkN.l(•hoh(lt(), urt"lvt'<I 111 J{1.1n. 
1lw 11:rrurnhl or E10•11t, th r IJnnging :in,-.\'llll' 1,11 Prlflu)· ufh•rn11011 lo -1wmtl 011r,1t•11, of llult)·luu. 1111' T,•mplr nf Ow """k,·ntl \\llh \I r nn,l '1 re. I'. 
J Hunu, tlw Ktnt11rt• or ,lupltt'r Ol)"rn 'l'ornn..,t'l1o, Hr 
JHI"'· tht• 'romh or '\ln11~1h1 ,i. ttw Phnro,,i 
1•f .\It• -01111rlu. llu• <~oln t-:\1 of lthrnl(1~ 'l'ht• H«lil uud JUutl t·ont I whkh 
II P1'1• Hrt• t--11 , ·t111 ur ourH tlwt out wu"' \·nnt1 11«•tfld hy tllti gJ}\\'Orlh 1...,,n. 
\q•li.th hy t•,·Nlfy tlnw t•,·,•11 In hu· j.,.'1h" ,·omt.• to II t•lm•t• lnkl Kuncluy night 
1111111 l1111M.1rt ,111w 1h,· •• 1t1·,•11t \\01·k• or 111111 It wnH round 1hu1 u1., Blnr 1<ldP. 
111<• r1•111otp ll(l8l 1111' t'tllllrlll or J)llln h~I hy Ml• t1ord1t llf'll l"nrl•h. Wtl 
1hro11,rh 1ll1R(••lhl' 111 ; th,• t'011trol or tlw wlnn r. l<'ollo\\ lni: th<• rulr or 
dlHt'flH<' lhrou,rh pr!'n•11tlon; 1hr 111 118• th,, (•OIJ ll'~I flu• Jl('() • Id!' e 11LcrtJ1lt1l'<I 
tery or Litt' otoml,• ·O Ii' which rnnbl for nil ll'IIA'lll• memhrra 11 1 th r UPtho 
n • to 111nk<• N1111hln11tlonH ~<'<•111111.l{IJ' dl•t ,· h11rC'l1 on Ruturdoy nlgltt. r~nl!•r• 
hnJ>o••lhlt• to Ntllnr : thr <•hrml try of 111lnl11,r ltlllll<' W!'rP 11t11yt'd und tlll'D 
llf<' : kno" IP<I A<' or 1hr h1fh1ll<'ly 1,rC'nt ..u,·h 1><•rt,011 wn • glv<'n n J)llll<' Junr.b 
llllll tlw lnflnllPly 1m111II 111111,erHc; m., s. tsutHI Uni; or l'lllntl. ~n ndwlehPrt, ('lllr<' 
tflry ot ll1r \\UV(' of M:mnd : tuftR1{'r31 Hll(I 1t1p t('u . 
or lho wu••~• or ll11ht. Tnk<' thl'~e Al•mt 1•l11l11i••b1• ,,c11 memllf'r wore 
~•••·t>n 11w11~, ,11 1d ou r lvlll1.t1tlo11 woold 11 d1l1•<1 to l<'t11:11,, ,1urln1t uw conte 1. 
hP (I tll'Hry Jhlnl(. ---
Ill mu<•h I~ l h1111 iO Y<'UrM, I <,1111 ~Ir. 11n,1 llr~. t. Cn8<'y nod claugh -
rememehr th, ;vll'ldh1g or lb<' t111low 11•rt1. ~~ntlly nut! nctty Ann nnll sou . 
ettnd le 1,1 1h,• kl.'ro~11,• lnmp oml the 1,11lu1t, Jr., mnd<' 0 huslne• trlti 10 Or-
1ler(•ol 11r 111111 II)• <'h'<'ll'lr lll,lhtlng ; th•• , lnndo on Ko111rdoy. 
1w1 •Hh1g or tlw quill nntl th,• nrrh-nl or __ 
th" 1)(<11 . to lw • u1.11•r P<lt>tl 11,• tb,, l tit'· 1-l. '1'. Minor 1111~ r('fllrnl'd rrom New 
" rl t l'r ; lh,• 1.11,.•l ng or 1111(1 [('(!1011• 11011• Yurk whrt'<' 111, w11 • l'LH(lll{('d 111 .,.,11• 
u ttd lh<' nrrlvul or 1he h •l<'11honr : tlw l'lrtlt'tlon worlr. 
1.111 •Ml 1111 or th,• ro hlllt•r on,! lh~ urrhol 
l'ror. 11 . H. ·1·1,011111,1111 u nd ll . n . 
llolmmb w1•r11 hu•ln H ,· IMllore In 
Kl ~•ltnmC'P on Monday. 
vwu.. ....... w•-
UPl'ltll 0. A. IL DAJ,L 
n. 0. BJCYNOLDB, Muter 
A. Ill. WOJllR. ~r,' 
IOktin. 
of th P IIIO(!l'r!l ~110<' ; tlw lMl•MlllJC ur 
•11111•,• ll111lt11l1011H ,nnd thl' urrlvul or 
rn,11,1; th,• 1111,.,.lng or 111,• 1111t)fll'l sbow 
anti lhp urrh·111 or th,, tnov1J1r olrlurP ; 
the ur1·h•11 l <tr 11tr uut<111101JIJ,,: the ur-
rlrnl or lite• rtyl n~ nttwhl11P. 1'11e won• 
d,•r 11g,• Is now 111111 lw rl': tor tit!' JIIOI 
or humun nflhltJH'nwut Mi nt'<' ihh.i 111 
11011 wn 11 hr1111gbt forth urrc•d 011r 
rwry wnlt,1111: hoor. 
'fh( (Jllt'sl Ion or ,•, t•htt nf!t• or drag• 
lino Ith Mr. l'lll JohnMm wnH dt ,..•ne • 
!'d nod II w11s tlt'<'hl,~l I It<' t'<!11111y <'<1111,1 
not Ubf' his llluf' hlnt• 1,, uu,r ndvnntugt'. 
('bnlrnu\11 I 1111 rt• Jkll'h~I llllll II.Jr ... 
W t:. ll11rr<'li«m hod b<•~n N •ul to Or-
8 111!<' 0 1t<'rt1l hnH1,ll11I. thut U hoar(I 
hntl (II Ul(l'c1• to llfl~• thl' Nlllll nt r,o,()O 
l><•roro fh<'y \1011111 tnke her 111 . 
• 1. 0 . IAt1th•r rf' JXJr fNI lh11t l '. II. 
l..i1111t,•• t'11lhl hu,I dll!II 111111 th11t tb!' 
11ndPrt11krr's hill "'"" ll0.00. 111• Mid 
)I r. l,11 1111t htlll n•kl'll him Ill lllkl' lhc 
1u lf••r 1111 with flw hn11r,l Jr~, nntl 1:<'I 
l lu •m fo rttt y oiw lu1lr of t ht1 P"l t~• n@t\. 
Sn uc•tloti WUM tulwn 
.. .. II V. l'hllllt 11111111• u lllOI Ion llull 
Int llnd ~NJ Tbut'tll.lDy In UIP 
t11 •t 7 ·80 p. m., II L th u . .\. R 
II. Vlslllor 1nemMr1 w I m . 
8. IDTBIIL OJU'W'l'O&D, luuoe 
ll8. l!'llB.N D..t.WLIIY, l!lee'7. 
MIIIUIAY W. OVKR8TRF.FT 
tt.me,-a t-lAI I 
1 lfflce over Dank ,. Oi!<.'l'<llH 
Kl Imm • J'l llrhl11 
FOR 
\ntltilntr In a.I K~IRA,· 
or Writ 
W. ff. MILLSOl\f 
(IJroluw) 
WI' ('f..OlJl), lt' f,A. 
1111• followh tl( llllllt<SI 1Wr110ll ll IK' l)lllC• 
NI on tlw malnt~nunt'1l IIHt: t,~annlt' 
1'nrnt•r, II.Oil : l '. I'. Joltn11 tn11 . ~'0.00 ; 
t·r.ir, """"· ' JO.()() ; Jr~. I~. Ml')l' f K. 
$!). I)() ; l'hllll(•.1· Jiu,. ,... $5. tlO ; J,,wl < 
.John • 10.00, 11.Jn, <'111 Ht•11\1•r, $1\.00 : 
t '. ~1 011,,..,11. ft0 .00 . (1,•u..rnl nnrbrr. 
$ 111.00 : .l. W Collin", *10.00, 11.J otlott 
w11N HP<·ontl<• I h • .I. O J,111tlPr 111111 on 
roll , ·u ll 1•11rl'l1•d 111111nlmnu•ly. 
~, •. w, I. llftt'll(•r mh•IRNI lit~ lk)llrtl 
11,nt 1th1 111 hoo kN for 10:..'1) 11.,.. ... uwnl 
\\ Pr<' ,·om l)lt•h• , IIOII rt~llh.'H111'(1 tlwm to 
,·1ornh11' nntl n1•1trclv1 1 llu.1111. 'J'lw bourd 
I hl'rt•111.,11 l'Xnmln,~I I h<> hook• 1111(1 
1111011 11101 h1n or 11 0 , l'II rlln L'('Ondrd 
by ll. V. l'hllllt 11 1111 11111111l111011 • ll 
1•11rrlt~I. 11,s•1•p1t, 1 llw111 111111 1tl111d1l'tl 
llwh t•t.\rl lrh•u 1P to t•,u-h 
H1•1K1rt of I rn• II•<'• H. H. < II. 1>1•1. 
I l\11. :! \IIM 1,r,. <•nh~I I II llll' hdtt nl 1111tl ttw HUit ortlt 1rPd or, net on tht• min· lllt' . 
,\Rt; }'O A('QUAINTIKll WITII 
VOUR <'HILO'!il TRAC'IIKR.'i~ 
rl•t,•nt '"""'' or I h,• llOU!l('hOld 
MHgov.ln,• C'OIIIJ1l11H 1111 NIil 1rln l w1>II 
w<, rlh 11 1•ur1•r111 rN11llng hy purent• : 
~t r. I'. l>J. n11ttn11, Rr .• took tlw m<'m• 
h('r or hi • 'ua<111y IK'h01>l cla I for 
1111 tt llllnic tho llll8I we k. Tit boys 
r nJo)•l ng the lrlJJ w N! : Mn nln 
'rhon'l)'fOn. Jl('l1ry Hornsby, ti,nlnb 
t'n <'!', ll(•ub<>n l'hllllJ II', l'aul l'hlllltli!, 
l'arol l'lttll :11•. Wonrh'n" Rmlt b nod 
.llm Mmlll t. 
.\mong t llo1--4• rr,un ll ohlpuw who nt-
1,•111lrd lhl' \,•1111r1crly ('onf,:,r('ll<'<' or 
th11 Ml'lhOdlst t•l\urch on 8unday cvm -
11111 h,•r(I wPrt' : 1'. A . .l)l'nlon, A. M. 
~•uotP, ~fr. 01111 Mr•. It. r,. Mnthhewij. 
Mr. Hnd \Ir . R . u. Wooten , Frnnrl• 
J,.," ,.,.l . •r110 <'Onf~rencu wuR <~lndu t• 
rd lly lt('v. J, II . Urton. 1 ►rt• ldlnA' 
<'ldPr. or rlonllo. lie,,. orlon al ijO 
111'1)11('1)('<1 1111 hHl•r('Ntlnµ: r111011 Ill lhl' 
01ornl11g n·lt-p. 
.. ~: ,,, ... , 1'1111(1' Ult l111Jh•lfhu1l," l'l'll<IK 
lht• l'l.lll11rl11I. " ~(Or<' tb1111 lhlll , hr I~ 
1111 htdh Idun I pruhl(' lll , ):,, I• llvlnir 
l 11 two 11111111 tllsllnd 111,xlr11. hwh 
nt ltl Ihm• h<' • ll<'lltl• n I ho mt'. l<J1wh 
l11fh11•n('l.•H him . llut 111'1th,,r 0110 r1111 
lnfhw111•1• llhn to th b<'Kl nthtllll0({1• Ir 
It l11nd11 ll lon,•. Th r 110 111(' ~OU hN1> 
him 10 11111 kl• f ht• mo. I or •t:'1100I. The \I r,. II . K. TbolllJ)'l<lll ,•11[1•rt11111, .. 1 
,wh ool r1111 lwlp ltl111 to 11111k1• tit<' ntowl 1111, tuPmh,•r• or ht'r utldlll' school 
nr hi• hu11w 1•uvlr111111wut. (•ln•~ 011 lh t> hC'hool ho n IH\\ n nn , 111 • 
" lin t lh<'•(' t••••lhlllllt• <•11111111t l,c> nrtlll~• 11 rti•rnoo11 from :l to r., 
1·nulb.1•1I ,, llhout <'C"HlJK•rntton h(>lWl'<1n ' rh{1 ,•hlltlrcin 1inJoyPcl l(UUl~tf ror nu 
lh(i honw UIHI tht1 '\1 hool 'rhul t't>· h on,·. Htter whlt•h l' t•rrl1'1'Cht0~1ll ('t)ll 
1•1•1rtttlon 1•1111 IK• gulnrsl only If llw •l•tlnl( or Ir<' ,.,..1111 • fl'llll •ll••rhN MIii 
,-.,r11nt H kuow tilt' tf1ll'ht'r nml thr <•uk,, \\l'rtl t•r\·t\(.I , 
h•nrht•r know" tlw l)Hft-111 1'4.' Tile).-. Nijo~·lu"' MrK, 'fhomJ)A()n'I\ 
" J'aa•puf ,- hould cuk,, 1l1i' h•11tl .'' , ·011• 1w,rl )' WPN'' lt(l1lt' Yonug, ,Tuanltu 
lhHHlK thh• f'(llforlul . " Tllt.' \\Plf'n.1·,l or Young, ~uruh Mmflh, Ow,,11 ~f,)v,~ns, 
th!'lr <·hlldrM1 1111d tit, • w, •1f111·!' or lh1• Knrnlr Hlt•vi•uM. Knth• l'ri•wll t . Juhu 
M 11111111111f y Hr,• 111111'11 111urt• h1111urfll11I H. 1' htHllJ1'!011 . Murvln 'fhOllllil'Oll, Ah· 
to th1·111 thon Lu tht• tr•n,•lwr. ,wr Jln NM, ('hurl~ Jln M , rarol Jlhlllh 
"( '11 11 on th,• 1t•11l'll<'r \' ••II \\Ill rlntl uml E1trl Hmllh. 
uut • 11,1111 ~lw IM 11 1•tl11I Jlf'l"j,1101!, with r{'uJ fr ". ' rhmt1llMOII "" · t1M1-1IHh'il ln 
Int, 11Nt 111111. u.i111ll ,1', 11 1·1•11 1 llklnl( ror!i•ttlt•rJnlttlnl( hy \l rM. ,JI'"''' ArmMlrong. 
"'''." INttl) . t11,·t1, , lt,•r Lu ~our 1111111<• I Mr,., K. A. ~l'Wllnl. Mr~. \ . ll . l'hlllll 
l.1 I u11 xo ur r111nlly f1P nun 11'1\('IWt'"I fl ncl Prur. II R 'l'h<Hlll)t(OII, 
II rt- IN..101)1(•. In INI rtlntln rt l('t )'OUr 
NOVICLTY HGP O . AVR. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
GKNll:R&L CONTRACTOR 
RMl1 • f ~. W ... 811te,IM. 0-.-llNI Shlnrl l d11J1lr1 1n f'P t hut ,.. t'l,ool Htuf hnnl P-11 rp llt\1 h> lit • k~l)f (1JlU ru hi hn1 ti l'(l 11111'1'1'( lllf Pd In tlwtr lln 1N "Oh·1 lh, 14.'IU•ht•r you; h •t1 1t!~I r11-t1p,1rt11 lt-n, Uoo't t,•ll l •c1r h♦ 1\\ to l• ·H C'l1 or how to k('(1J) orlli1 r; Mb4' ilOP,•in't t(.1ll you how to tmktl h<"tn or how tu ,tu~t 
________________________________ .;, thl' lw1nk1·11 •·· 11111 l,•t lwr know ~our 
I'. '1'. A. IF:t:TI 1, 
'J\lh• I' ' I'. ., . ht•ld H ;,,horf h11 i,efJ1t'!o!"I 
1 11 '411'f'n HH ,·ou kno, t1111111 Olv~ Jwr 
I ht• i t ltfCn11t•1 \ hfl tt~k ,. for In honw or 
111 ,., m1111111lfJ'. \ IHI wit! b1• 11 l111mlrt'Cl-
r11 1u n•t)llld 111 ..-o ur rhlhln•11 •· 
111('( 1fl11L{ flll F1•1f ht.)" rt1L!ht jtllo#f lwrnrt • 
flw J)luy " 11·11, , Ohl \lnld'" <',mn·11ttu11" 
\\111o1 1ml on. 
.\ ttu,1 . 
IKJ,l,\ 1,1 
0-t.·l. 17 :\m . 11 , 
Legal A dverti.sing 
oUoe et pplleacJon for Tu 
NOTI Ill Ill uirum, 111v1m. Tbut 
Lero:, Dau, bol4er or : "rax <'lorllfl""I~• 
f~. 3!~V'\7Jn -ti~ 1~~:;' .' .. t; :.!.~ ,~:'la, u: 
Jn u,y otflce and mad~ appltc:1t1,,n for tai 
tlMd u, I aue t.Mreon tn nrt"•>r'1anf'O th 
lnw. hal1l rerUttcat 1·u1brnrt1 tb tol 
1owtn" dN<"rlbt<I propt•rt)' 111 ltuntt>d lo 0• 
C'f-Ol& l"oun1,-, Florida,, io wit: Lota 1
1 
,, 
:t, 1 and n or &arl<'re,it i,..hort••· 
T b1· :1 •1•,.it•IIH'llt nt •n!tJ flrfJJkrl:, UU 
11t·r 1 lw 11 d rrrtlflt.·nti· 1~t1U<·i l wae t11 
th~ 111111w 11f l nkunwu. 1·111,. • lcl ttrtl 
nn1tl"1 hn ll 11,. rrde1n111Nl n,·c•urttl111 111 
IU\\', hi\ tllit.·d WIii IHUf' lhPr1•on the 2t'lt h 
+1 t .\l or Ut-·tnl1t•r •. \ . J), l{r .. JoQ. 
H :t11•d thla 2-,, h ,ln:r ur Kt.>plPnlhPr, A. u 
Hl .. '\ I 
I I 1•1•,1h 1 ·011t ~'01) 
I I. . OVJ-:1 ~·J•JIJ , T, 
, ·Jflrk (.'lr<'ult t •n utL, 
osc,'()J1t f'ouut" ,.~lorl d 1 
OTlf" t~ O Aff\11 l~ 'J'KATOk. 
(Por 1-'hml lllMcto,rriO 
I II Cuurf ut lll<' Counc r J nd.i,rP, accoJ,4 
( ' 1111111~•. Klut,1 or ,, .. lorltln. J n r H:etu.1, 
of 1,. I', ~llu . 
~111 le·•• lti IH'l"f'h)· ;.elH·n, Lo II W hOni h 
11111)· ,•on,"l'rn. lhllt 0 11 11111 0th d11y of Dr(· 
JT.1,~:!~';:aht •.:· \ti~~l. 0~1"~'~'.111J,~,\'!~31 ,.}'' ~d 
C'onrl, 11 ,I 11Jw,• of P rol.Jnlt! for Q fh, Al 
11ltt"tlllr6(1• R8 \ fl1U l11llurutrh 'or lbfl NU.II 
or 1,. P Rl11t•, d(•f'i'llS(•d : Mll+I lhAL al tb,~ 
•111no Utne J " '111 11re .. ·nt IO a id <"ourt 
:!fd t~~1~~\t1~ 1•:!rnn~!k "1orA;\:~i':'~~::~~~~! nt 
U1Ul'C.I Urtuhrr r., A . J), u,:..11 
l'Al, l,tn I,. <IIIKI~~. 
.\d1ul nh11 ratrl:. 




Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for 
the year 1929 wiU be open for 
coUection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Four percent discount wiU be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November; three percent dis-
count during December; two per-
cent discount during January; and 
one percent discount during Feb. 
C.L.BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
I ' \ t, , t ,ltlH'I 
M (: II r ( ' 1,0 i- fo; D H \ KS 
l t t:t)l ' t "', : \\IIIS ( '0" fo' lUI VI' 
l l', \l ,l ., \1 1 \ N:<1.1.. H•·t , :!11 l ;l~ht ,-111111 l1a11J\ ol l'l11rl1lu "11ld1 dti"'t'il HIIH'I hll\ ' ui:u Im,,· 11, ,.,. IVhl~·11t•1l. 
J\\11 1111tlit11:tl l11111lf.~ 1111\1' llt'll'II l"l'OI' 
,:-1111l~t'11 \\ llh ,..,ro111:t·r ti-,.,,omn· , thr, 1P 
t111llonul l+allk.;i h1n1• l1t•l•11 llt111hhll1"41 
ll 1111 'lin·i- Ill'\\ h,1111-.lui:: htllbl\~ l'lrn I' • 
1t•1,•1I. 1•,,111plr11llt·1· 1:rrn t , \ 11111 1111 
lntrnwtthui 1! :-:1111,lu~ :,.dwiol l.1•-. ' 11 "~11 dH'41 1111 t'lilldr,·u Hlltl l 1"' ,.,,.,. 1111t1lh1•d lwn• h•lu., 
1~ •,•11 1lu·h· triu•..,t Frh:11,l II t lht• \ tllun c,r 1l11 l111nki- lu 1,-.,1~·11llu; 
t,u I (" J'(l l\ J:Jt ~, 
rlit: ( I1111-,Tt ,\', \ I M \ OF 
nt•:( "llt'. \ T IO 
,,.urt of nll u,lulb to 111Hk1• :ill lntttl a1111 IT11 1 ~1111hdn:: lw~ tlt ·l'1 11 ln.• I~ p r11\1•1l. 
t·1111tllll1111,.. th+ ftil lh, d\lltlrt •I, In 1h, • t·11m1 ,11·ulk1 ,:1ltl, thtt1 li'l111"1d11 "1111 
pl:!~ 111 , I I I lht' ,plrlt ol'l'l11l ... 1tu11lt, ltt·.:1111 11-. flu,rnd:il i-t1·0\PI',\ :11111 hu 
I 
lhrtl 1h•\t•lt'l1)',I (' hllilrf'lt" 1•111_\~n•tH11lH l•rl· htt •I' d :1:, hl•lt,r, , II u 
tu 61 Ur HHl&:.t> .. frd H·IHt•r-. .·ud i H pl(u•,• ,, ,, li:111k orl,!1111li. ,·d 1111.. ,·pn1·. 
c IIIIHll ht• trn11ul lu un-' 111111 , -- 11r1 ... 11n11 ,, lilt 11 Uh wn, ,1 purl ••I" Ow •fnl ··~ 
,1:1tk :.! l"- -:.!.' 
1t , ,,- s:1111111 ·1 11 l'rh-,•, 1• I ) 11\ntl, \\lw1·, • 1,11rh11rn11-. 1illhl•lt1h1u I rluunl'lu l >ls..-h•m un•·• 
lh ·r,·11th1u f,_ u11t op11>i.•:-t'll to \\0 1k, pt·o nll tfl'd l-' lnrl tl u ~ 111 1,• hu u~ u l l lt•ln1 :, Ht•ut•h, 
.ith r 11 , .. 11t,• l n tf'dtult~ thul t• Dnbk H,·t, •t\ •11<:t. 1-.. 11 111 ,I, t., u l•k,:u t 1f \\~n udwlo Xla h hnuk . uiul tlw ~hunt 
, 11 • to 1w1·0111plh•h ull Uw rnntP In r-t· r, "'llr 11 11 h,111 d,u h for tl w fl.l t h'h uud 1tt•\\ t ,Pll fnt l 1-'n t·uwrl'I hank 
h'<'- I•• tH11h ~·lr 11 ml Jrnuw nllr. 'J'ht' w ll ll' ;,.kin~ fur 11w Ill ' '' ""w ,,r dui ll fi{· 'l'fh1 A iuN·li •uu ~nth,n ut u t , v111 1t•r 
...._,1t •tttl J .. 1s ·1i.::1·s tur luthn11 1t, ~hnls t •tl ,·ont l lt lu n .., \l uny uhl tho~ \\H r~ l lu, t'U hll "( , 11~, 11 or,.:onh~f'(f uu,h•r hPt 
n,, ,h•n•mli,h :H : 1:.( :l,11.•llorluh 4"1 ::i ~ rnH~ l bt.i 11 h1111ttu 1H ..'f l 111 ~ dlh1 ~ tilt" uu.l-.t l f'I' C.'f lll lltl loll", 0 Wt' lt 10 1 l h t • l' lr. 
' 1Hltht•\\ ll IH· IU: M rk :! ·1, .:,:, uut tlf t h,• 41\•\ doptnu r1•....-Hll l ' l' " ",• '\,lllouu l hunk lt l Hrouk-.,· llh ·. 11 11 ,1 l h \l 
11 :m-:t! : ,t,,hn :.? 1. 11 lua-1• th1nkhl!l n,," In tt'rm ,i., ,,r iht• fin· \l nt'tln , •ou nt., l urnk 
Cllrl,-itl i1111t:,- I~ 1h1· jP)011"' rtlh.:11111 ,Ju~ ... n "t-t•h 1·,,utru,·t uml thl-.i Jtn,,,., 
t,,,ttl In h, t ►hllo~q•h) 1111d t• 1wrh-nn•. mnrP 1t·l1:-11n• 1l11w 1Ju1u uu111 t.·H·r h111I 'l'iuui,a U.n ul I.Jt1ulthU t,I 
l'hl fut'l I r,•(h'<'lt.>tl In It~ rnu ... h-, ,11111 O ut• nr~11111\ n1 fur llw ~n 111nl11 ~· hntr 'Pht• \ uit-rl 1•uu \ 11 1to11t1 I. ut l\ i-ut ll'll 
II thfi,,, n•--11i11d 1-.. 111 h'(·ltl t.1.tl 1·0111r11~t hulhln., ~·,nt~ 111.w Wl.1"1 thul n,un t ou. lht• 1,~Jr-.1 ~ a 1h11111I n l J,'••r1 I.nu 
,1th nil utlu·r tdh:hin-. \\"llllt• n•1:1TH· \\(•Uhl hu,·1• 111,1r,• tluw to ~d hi.., t't• th·nlnh-, :llld t h(' !\'n t louu l n uu\.. o( 
tl1 ► D ,,.. for 1•\1•n 111.w, Zulwhnrfull u 1\11Z t'H'1ttlu11 11ml tlu·n ~11 10 drnn·h t1n llu• ('t11t t1iwr ·, ,· 11 1 ' l'u mpo , lUt\" t' ht.'<. ·n llq u l 
1-.·dn l ullt-11111111 h1 111,1 ltlt•nl \\}wn ht' :-:.ut1hnth l•'•u-1.., -.,;/Ill tu -.ho,\ 111111 dah•tl .\ uullwr nn t lnrn\ l hn nl{ \\ h ld l 
pit1llll'K tl\1 1 tn111n • \\orld a ,.. 11H· pln ·t• llll' moa-p 1,+ .. ur, • lw Im .. Ila. It ~ lit• dfi"-t·d prior 111 IH:..~ •. th ,• .\ h• 11 111 t11r HI 
\l11•tt' .. ,,..,~ "' :1ru l •lrl Hi-t• 11lu~lm:: 111 tllln h 4•1 h111ldlt11: HJI Ills ,-pirlfn:tl ~l l 'dt'l'"hlll'Lt IIH ht•t·II ll qu h lul t"tl 
t lu "'-l ft •H-. flu •1,·u(" Ou,• lhhi~ thnt llr11 11 0,I ii" t1w,.1tu•-. ... c·o11111h tt; l \\tl h that 
th<- ( l1rh•tl1111 1111 -.ilt,1111r~ m11--1 llU lu I Tiu• , , .. ritll,:.1' lit 'lurk pnrll"U'.\ II 11r 1111• l'fl'"(l , 11thm111. u( thul t•lo 
hi pr,11:runl l 11 , lt•,,d1 th,• d1l1,trH1 htr1Pd \ ;u·111l1111 \\llt·U 11,•\\ • \\1\.., n·n·h• ~Int,, h~illk"' \\hkh tun·,, rt'tiJk·ttt'tl 
111,w tu phi,, 11 1111 th ◄ "t 10 JlUt-. 1111 llw t·•l 11lk•UI llw klllltu.: ot' ,loh11 lht> Hu11• lhl ,\t'HI' \\(' l'f' t.:ht•u 11 .., (dlltl\\ ._: 
plrlt ,r \\hnlf1 "ill)H' '-pOr( ,., lht• ,ulult 11-.1 Thi d •111~\I 11lll 1lt 11Pl"'-fl'ltlllil\' IHuk or l'1PwO ('011111,· 0 11il P PU ·: 
,1ud1 tu 1•1:I • I 1l1·trhm·1Hnl l o ttu f,1 1 11 .·11111111,•r ~d1oul 111 '-'hid , ,Jl'..-tl°' rtr .. t Unul, or J•11rt •ruutpa. H uuk , 11 
1>1 .,.l fn 1(11 1, l" nw \":thh urt• ,1h rnh1.-.I l1Ul1111 I th•• 1l'\\t•h"1 -. \lullu •i l".\ ; .1 ;11,,111,m :O:tnlt1 1\Hnk: (, ftl 
\Jlt'tl II l 111·1 rltut• muk,,.,. fur rtlol'rt1\ I ,:,,11 11:tuk nf l't11"lt11·oof' Hlntl' 1\1111~ 
tion. II hu oit1•n ltt't'U -.;1l11 flutl A 11( 1\11\\ 1111 . 0\"1, 1•tt: H,tnl,. or ""111tt,1 
c·h"llr Intl,· ur d111r1u·tH 1·:111 ht: oh I t ' H \ ( ' l( ' \I T \ HIHI l'hl1'\r :--.tut,1 ll;lllh. 11 r t.:,llu,,..,\·1lh1, 
wln1·tl 11) .. 1 "'1..-111.! 11 .. ,, 11 1• ·r,..,11 IIU)l"( T IO', l'I •. \' l'lu • 111111 ~ ,.f 11, -, u, ,. 11 hid, e·J,.,.,1 elur 
1n"k, u,,. ur Id ... h·hlllrt' tlllll'. 1111;: 111:!., , "'"1' ., u 1,u1t~I 111fol l \ 11..:u~t . 
Hf'tttJ lht• 1·,,frn· rH ·i• lu 'l:lttlH·\\ .u1tl , :11, ..au11r ltoo-.t ,-.t, ttl :\I'\\ \ 41 r k Ht •t·11 1·1 I 1um 1hu1 11 tutnl 11f 11 
,on \\Ill uo t. • Ill.it t1u • JNlt':thh· th' 111 1,,111 plHI(' hP!oH 1 th,, 11,· I lt·d1"1ltltt1n • 111111k-. :1n • till du ... Pt.l. flu• l111-t rnw 
,tth th,• pin, pl rlt \\hh·h I found lo ll v111n rm l"till"Ul11lJtllt 1u ,,r t<w·nl oult~ 4h-l o 1wa- 1:! \\lll•JI Iii,• Hunk or l hlflrn' ll 
tltt· fuwl1lt1r 1m1• or ·• t;-,ollu,, 1lw nr , 0 ,... rnuu·ut 111 tll1• ... t:tll "hh n, h•\\ t-1 11 ... 1.11 
IA.•1111'•1." . \,lull ... 1111 thl),. "lwu tht·) t ,i r,-.lill'lui.:- tu. r th• ,-11:,·,-, lh,1t ul 
tnulw tlu ·111 .. dn• .. ,a}nr t.•!'O lo "'t~ 11•, \\ bl,.b j 1t· ht h!I JIM •I' ,.1•11 1 1,t th< tu\\ 11 t·1111hl 
I 11t1t 11 lll1·lr 1uuluh11.;: ~Jt----11 ... 11 flt-t1 -..:n, ~i·,·at uru for 11 ,, • tfl\.PH ,v, ,r ,. if 
r-WANT ADS l 
I 
tlH':, \\ 1·1t- r11uru:nul1.,•d almu.:. mmt1•1 n 
ll111,1,,,ln1· s lhu•-. ·1 1, t•lan .. to f•un~llhluh• mull 1"'11111111 ,11,1 rlt-t II hh-h "tll 111·0.-ld,• ,louhh• 1111 
, ·au1a;.::t •-.i 11( J::.hhu.~ Jrn tlll-. twlt(lr P<hWa • 
1 tlrnull r11dllth•-. 111111 rt'11ud11c. C"tn•I tJf 
1,11i•r11t lt,11 
J , •• llrfll'""' tu ,u1i~11tuh• \'tlllllf.\ 
hh .. h\\ 11\ 11rr:u11lt11th,u fol" fli t pr1• f'llt 
FOR ALB , 1t ·111 •111' l11\\11 hl~h\\ llJ nr..::n11l1..atloH"", 
---- --- --- duf111ln.r h ,\nuh.1 •·r,·-,ul1 In hulhlln~ 
~~~ :a~~t~-:: .. ~ .:.:~·· &t~.::.,... I ,n1 Ullll ht·lkr (11\\'II hhdl\\'U) r,1r 
1'ood tar11. " "r la t.ll Ht. • ad DelawarP 11w 11111 1111w11ut 11f n111t1t•y" n11t l 
,,.., • tt ·w,111111 uJ"l'lt 111• ,-11,.,.I unn \\ 1111-h tn• 
l 1r u,·1 t1•:1ll) all lll'l'l"'lnltlon tu-, ,· 
ht·t·II ('H11tplHt>1l fur 1h,1 i-i1X'<:llld11r r ·n 
1111·1·"'1 or l11t• !"4l\1Mlltll:I urttni:1• f t·"- l h n l 
,, ltkh 1 ... to tolu\ plit,·,• :d ~l nrluoon , 
\'0H·n1h1•r t I, l:i, nruJ 10, 1n•f'<H'1 llui: to 
th11i.1 111 d111rt::4• 11f tlu• u1·rn11~.-111,•n t 
ffl l' !Jil ,1111111:l} I \ ·t •llf 
Legal A dvertisin~ 
l u t'lrt ·111t f"1111rl i-., ,, •n1 ·1th 111,lkl:JI 
l 'lr1· UII , Ill 111111 f ur tl-1,, '0 I., I ,111111, I lut 
hJn l11 t ' h t111,•r , . 
O t1111 ,1 l "1111Ut.' 1t11 llill11..! un•I J ,onn 
,. 11 l11tlun. It 1•,1ri111r1lllo11, 
t'otn1•l.1l111 
lOll J, t .-\'aJpu,la, t.H,. Olm. Ooni iii~ . hc.,e-an,t tilt.? ,11·,, uf( ,l. lNl\t1\ Jl iul'\ 1~ . Hl ,ilr, 




uu1,1 :u t11• 1•1 111.H , n,,, 1 rouJC b l prunn rl"ot O l m-, orttt•- V ,u1 111 , :11111 Jitn·fl h1,,\11 lt·atllh ,Jr:• 
lhirn u. W8'\ ~r1), t·ta. lt2 tt '1"1·11 ltq.: Jt111111\utl1111""" 
·------·-- I· 111·1ht 1· fl\-lll:.:'. 1,1a,-· 111 ";tl11t ,t Jw 
,J.' • 1,, , Jjl,1r;:hu: tuullh udmlul,...1111• 
t11l11•t 1111: llllll" fl't1lll 
to\\JI Jo •·u11111,· ti111l1;.--, ,.,,.1lmt11l11 1l1111 
:-,INl, 4"NI n, ,.,,;,. llltl\ l,1 1 ti,ll\t'I) Ii) 1•11 • 
••21ro1tn11 T• 
•• o'1d, J la 
lldht1d1J1: 111:llt'II ir•11·, t11\\II Ill 1•0111' l 
lu:.: uffld:1I • 
• ~~. t ..=..\\'u•b 1811 ,1 .: m,all 111 111 1 - ll1 ·!h·r Jn lll't 111111 a .1,li11: Ill lh1• 
1fln llll'W'••r. 0111 1•••r1h rot•kpr uth· fllll , , p :1 1·r \\41l1ltl 1"1 nit rr11111 l"(or~IU • 
:::•~r:_I, ;";;; _\~r,r:l~t·iJ:11t :~r'" p-'t',111~1j,1~1:1 ~~, 1•:1~,1~~. l1.111~ 111\ ,, huh ,..,· ... tt-111 111' Ju-.1kt1 
,I o \\ 1,un1lru1n ti 111 , t·1111rl 111 ,l1•dllfP"', tlolu~ U\\:l.'' "llh 
--- J11--tl1t 1,1 t11,• 1w11 c·1 ~ whu urtt•Jl )llt\(1 
•, ·~ 1
1f ~~ , ·~,'·i~1111~l~~·17.~.1.'1'·: .h~'-~~'tf:,r _r:.,:1:· 111ft lPt!•d lr:1lnlni:, Ulul "n•tululn~ 1~1--
v 1, u.,r111 1 fil.¥.1 , . 1, ,. \ n Ii ::1 11 1 ... 11,h t-1111• h1tlhld11ul 111 ,.,·,•1·v ttJ\\11 · 
, n ra::,1, 1 I.tit 1,:? hll•t , tu lfl -tJC•k 173 I lili~ ,,1111 tiall lt..t\"1 1tw Juri-.lllHiun 
.. _ 1l d 011 ,urn,•1• 1~1111 -.r aiHI fl N"swu ,uf 11 •·i1111mltll11~ t1111trli,,itrnt11. but ltlllt' 
.~~~- •::~ ', 1;;01;? 1~,,t1~1r1~~ }~\1; 11; 1\tf~""\',~~J 1~~' lt1 1111 1rl11I of hotll, rl111i1111J und d\'11 
" ry •le11lr•h1t~ fur (lllln1t .. i1lu11 ur r -· , .. ,.,. 111 Ill•• hull I or lfl11tltfi1"fl uwl 
,t·,:~~~r,1 ... , ~l prl,'t I 11~11:, tt~!!'" {,·,.~~n .. ', lralhPd .t11tlf.,"'.t' .'' 
1 11.io. 1l flt , u11tr.1llj t: n\t•rr1111· ftnq,.(•\dl ' 
------ l'IUII \\Ill 111,·1•1 UJ•t• ltiuu rrotll J,,11 
P'OR REN lu1ltlt'I "l1111iit• utrh,•14 " 1111h l hP 11h01 
t.., t,1""t 1\11 1 hi 1trn J~ 1-.al I~ ll t t• t• i11 
l"t1 1h 111{1•1t1l,lt1lil ll11A·I I Hl.1lt· 11ml t', 
\ , Hlulr, h1·1 h1111h1'111I t. rl I ll •1•11 tt111 I 
t 11 • 11, hl11 \\ It••• 
lt n1•1•• • rlrur hr I lu• \\ Mn MIi uf •·om 
pl tint fl,.,, tr, fllt•,I, rtmt )"'' a, 111111 r I 
111111• Hf rh•• 1 11 ,,, 1·111r1.J~ ! th:11 1h11 l\• I 
d1, ii uf lh• 11•1 ll1i:.1J I·' Ul1l r 1111,I I ',\. 
llhlfr. Ji, r l111 11.1111I. I .!"I 8uuth t.1H.l11 lh 
-..;lrNI , f hle11 11, 4 10).. t tHIIU,). 11llirnl1 
\llhlth b n 11,1,tlrul,ll t.,- llii Jtitl 1lol1'1IIA 
I• k1h1 \\ 11 t,, lh rt1111 i,li1l1u1111 1,1•11 !11: t11111 
1111 11, ld r, •"' uC th, 11.1111 1 ul tll t·11 .1 1111 
t111u111 , 1111'1 \\II• , 1 l ' h k11..r11, I uok 
l',•11nf). IHl11ol \\hlc-h l tt 1'llfll1u),1d) 
1• .1111 11d1tt,•-- hi l.1111\, II '" 11 11 ('Ollljlli,1111 
uni h,rl'lu ; rt1111 ltwri• li1 i,,, 111·r,.,,,11 ltt lh 
~11111• 1,t 1 1,,r ht1 , fhf' 1•r,l1·1• uf ,u 111ut.11111•11n 
111,011 ¾ hurn woulil hlutl ) 1,11 r111tl 1• tt·h o l 
\" <HI 1t11t l I ll.It \·11 11 nn,I 1•111'11 ... \ 1111 on• 
,tw . .,1, ,,r '"'' '' '' ""'' ,,.1,,- · 
II hi lh• r..for, ortl1 ·n•1I 111111 )"'' u111, .1r 1,, 
1 h .. hlll uf 1·11111pl,1l11l r11 , ,1 ht>r, •111 1111 11r 
l11 ·f, 1 r1• \ l o111ht)·. th, • ~IHI 1111) or ll1"1·1•111lnr, 
\ II n,~11 . u 1hnwb1 111, 1111 .,t1, ,ru• ,,r 
-11ltt MIi 1'111 lh l,1~1 II U1 , ·1111f,·111w1 I I,., 
\"!I\I :111,1 ll 1ll'rr, f' 11ru lllllf•• 1111 ,,111 " 
1•11l1•n·1I 11a1ll11t1l \ ill 
It I fur-1 111 r 1,r,t,•r J 111111 tllT ur,t• r I,, 
1111hll•h~d 111w1• •·n 11 \\11 k fur (our 
at.••·nlh·H ,, ........ '" lh • I , .. u I rllq' 
II f1M\I J1111 •1·r 11111,11 lu •I 111 !i 1111 j lllltit I ,, I 
l'IIH f •'· 
\\ l 'l'.'J':-. 111)' h :11111 11111 th kl I "' ,Id 





!11, rl~li l d ln•1 ll11n uud , ll1l'r 1111•!> ,,11.1 ••• , 1,1 
I , "' l.USTIII l,'1 
i 1, -,·~ 11( L'lr•·lllt 
Ii' I ,\ 
l'nli 




0 · 1111 
H 1lh 
1!1 11 , . 
IIO l' t-. Hllt T Ii i-. H ' rt l(t; 
\la 11,,. , .. r 1111 wornl, -r \\ 1111 I \\ Ill 11111• 
J»M1 to ( fl, , t11nm1thlJ•"'• r:1l1roud 11n1l 
unl1u11t111ll1 \\ IU ·IJ ult Ou• oll In 11111 
\\ 111·1'1 f 11,.., d up 'rtu•, ,, 011111 11 tr 
l l HUNJ>t r11fH1!.,11 4"41"1 l wl1t rn,I lt1• 
i:r, 11 t 1. • hwr<'n f•tJ II nd o JM•ru t 101; o ( 
hUt><llJI•,-, 111111 111otlt" or 1lvl111.: 111:!i•Hr • 
ionized , 
.. \ 11)" ·tH·lt ml ►:,d,· l.ii:, hu,·p hf'f'I! \\Hh-
nut l,11~ li-1. 'l'h11 ,,II lntln-.1 r) , without 
1nnd1 o lt-111atlon. hn n11ul1 • un :uup1t• 
UJtph• or ,...-·trnh·utn ,,ro1lt1f• t II ,,,r 
t 1111 tor tlu C11111r, !t,. I ll1t• HJ,plf 
fl !?(11 111 \\)il•J11 
-,--pt'"11-11- 0-1 l11
1IH ·1 I II 111:1) '"' altt 111 1.. 1111,ri • 
l'tt\i ft ,.,.,u .. , for 111( 111•1•h .. ,r \\IH'HI , .. ,tt-
~ -Rti, JH ·lldf •III lu II \f•rr 1 Tl'H i 1•,lt•llf 11p,ou 
w~------- \\l•Jdht•J' t1111dlllo11 , w ldd1 11r1• \Ul'hl • 
-------- 1h11', \\hlll' hnwm·,,,1 h•·h11h111, , 111 ~··•· ij,1""':,r!,': 10.. T-'1 7 fl•e Nl"rtt trnN nn I J11~l,1tl 4' J1l11ltt1tlo11. 11rllllni.: 1mu·th-1 •, 1111,,, li1u1J i,~.•~1~ 10;'.:•,m~h~'"'~;~.1;:~ 111 1 111~~: ,t ntl t11 ◄ 1rf 1 •·<·1mmnt,· mtnmfnf'fun • 11ml 1en~ J1 tt,r o,u )••tr ur uwri. \fra ,I II ·t ,,r 111·lh1ln11111 1,r01:l11d N, to::••llwr 
I" ·~· 11 t, Johti11run, -r alto, , .:q, I \\ ll h dt•utlrlr: f('""('IJl"dl h:1 \·,, lllt lfl(• 
t\ , r t ,O-\ lultrl•· •l ro upli 11 r '"" " 1·u111ln11lt,\ of oil 1tJ1pl) <'f'l"l1tlt1 
1·u,01r,1•r• I •r I h1., wln1,,r r, •• tr·,,111 r_o,,m ■ I 
• 1:t lino uf 11\'f<flU•• f 1,1 J , H 
... .,... ,.o.,, r. ' "· To Close An Estate 
I U ";;-.. •l ••h lb l'ti+•l1Jlerha11 f'l111r1•h lo\\l 1,r,tlt• 111, 111••11 1,f(•·r l 1M· I•, 
,u cn 1 1u1u u, 
Ill tht· t ,u I uf I ii• 1 ·1111,1 J111 I~, 11 r, "lit 
t uuuiy 11 o f f 'lutlt l. 
l11 ,.. 1111· l·~•IH I • 11( ,l1111 .t I , It., .... Bl'H\ll' 
Jh•C-1'11 f-t l 
'I" ,, nil • 11•1lllu r,- 1,.,a,n11, •· 1, i.,1r11,11 1,, 
1111, 1 1111 t •,·r 1 ► 11.., lt:u l111r 1•t d111• "t 11, 1111111,1 
t.,_,,1111e1 11111lil 1~1;"1 
\ 1111, 111111 t·U l'l1 111 ,\1111, 11n· Ii 1 11•'1) ttollrt•·d 
111111 rN1111r .. ,1 ,,, pJ·M11• ut 1'11J" •·I.du .. :11111 1h· 
11111111111 "lild1 )'·••• ur l'lllit•r 111 .,uu, 11m3 
h l\•· I 1tl11 .. t lb 111 llil1 1 uf .l t1 l11 I ,, H1 IHI 
llt11w11 , 114•1·1 ,I , ti Inti- of 011t·1•ul.1 , ~11 ,ull.\ , 
P1,,r11l.1, 111 t h1• 11011. ,l. " , f >lln·r, Cunuty 
,lllflM•' 1,( t •J>1• ·1•ul .1 ( 'uunh· , .t i til11 11fllt•1 • 111 
lh•• r·ouut~ 1·1 ,11rth1111•~• lu J,1•1111111111'1 i• 
''"••ht t '1111111., 1·1,1rl1J,,. wl1hl11 1,,,,1 ,. 
11110111" tr11111 th,, 1l11IP h1 t1·11 I 
I htl, ·tl Ot·tol1flr :: J~t , A , II . IU:,:11 
tes~IJ . H H.\N!( 
lltl:\ll·l II .~.~ ltCH,111~ . 
I: 1•r11 trl ,,t 1111 1 1'. •tul•~ u( 
. lttll:t I , Jh1 lrru ,, n 111, rn 11 
fl11 ~I lkt • Ill ,r fl 
tn r ' f' ,, 
l'h 1t ,oru h 1 1111t1.1n til\'1, 
'1r111 . ll , M. Luud .\ 1 huld ,•r ••I ; 
'r,1c t•1,rtlfl1 ,111· 'iiu. 1:1 1\:1lt•II lh•· llh 1luy 
111 ,luJy , \ I) ltr'7 h.trl rlt•l•f •111il 1·1 rll 
tlr11t1 111 Ill) hfllll 111111 111.1,I, , 111,11ll1·ullu11 
lor lH:\ 1li, ·II tu l111au1 1h1 n •uu 111 w·t11r1I 
unt·ij w1Lh In" , .i11t 1·1•rtlfh'urr •·111l1nw1•1t 
tlu, follf1wln,c 1fr1wrltw,1 1,r11111·rt y i.11111111·11 
In o,w1•ot., 1'01rnt y, Ft,,rl,111 , 111 \\II: t ,,,tit 
'.! 1 1. ;, 0, !oo 12 111111 It Hl ufli. r;, Jt.11111) 
l•tt1l1 
•rt11~ ,1 ..i" tui-n1 111 "• hi 111· .. ,,,·ri ~ 11111l1•r 
J iu • <talil t·1•r1t(l1 •1 t I illll•• I \UN tu tiu, 11111111 · 
11f 1111'nt1\\II, 1·11l1 •• 11 ,lil t•url llli 111• l111II 
Im r,,,,. l'IIINJ ll('t,,r,111,"' , .. 11,w, 11, ilo•t• I 
111 l•,i11, · t h, -u .. 1111 ,,,, 1 lu• .:sr ,I d •.> ,,r 
'ovt•IHhf't. ,\ 11 11•:.!H 
J Jr1l1•1I thh1 IHlh 1l1t • 11 •• •·l,,11, r \ 11 , 
t:r"I 
1 lrruh 1!1) 
I I, 11\" l ~toot'J llLJ , I , 
I 'l1·rk 1 'lr, ·nlt t •u,11 I, 
~- --H - I I(. II 11 11 .. ,r.,, I 1 !It 
.;.~.-t ';1 't,, ~i' 11 t•~J1;~~. h~i 1:~'r':~,l 111,' hf ••,:~!i::~ ~l~f''i';!'' 11 111,11r110IL) ""h•·II t I,,• lh \\ •1 111, rt1 
Ill 1•h'll•to r 11u,1 10 'tr• ffil•n U lrdt ,,1 ·, 11hi Ul•· , ., 111 ,., 11 1, .. ,1 lt il!llll,• t Ht l. ,11,lilr· Ii If!• l'hlll lu111t 111J l111ll1lhtC'II 1•111,11,l•I• 111 
fh1, .. ,,,, • 11111,1, l ' l11rl•I 1 
rt , . 
,11,, t.J.I . ""'" , 
l'rN t 11. I if uutl l· urm i11 tt tt•11I 
1 •,,11111.\. \t+fil y to 1;11w111·•I J'utrutJ, , .• 
1·1111, tr,-,., !llltl ~fl Clllrl I, 
•'Jouil 
.1dverti.·e in the T ribun, 
"lil• lh11r "" 1111t1·hl11 n "'i O'l U 1 ,, , \U\11 •~ rH.\TOtt 
'•1 ~ '1" 111 I 1•111111 h!)IIIIP, MIiii 1if 1•,1 t1 ( I o r t d 1111t 0 1 .. , 1111 r ,r.,) 
It •11.~t" .!,~;-i•;~::;t.~;. 11 \, , t, ,,•1t1tr 1..u 1. f11r11 ,.1111!111,\.:"~tt'.'.r •. ','\.,:1;'.','i'i: ► 11,u:~•, \';, ~. '','i; 
~.,, 'Jlt fir, }u,11•1, r1 11rtl1 or H k ll Mu 11llr1111l11 II 1"11Julh1 n 11 
rh111I 1111 \tl,h hruu ,,, , ra,-l,111 \\''1:111, fu II !\ol\1•c, fli l11n l1,, .,-h ,•11 , lo 1111 \\1111111 II 1
•
1
~'/i' "i"11!n::· 0 ~!'.;~:;:,1 ti1ou.-r. \\ (.> I ,,, 1 nr,. :::i':tl ;~" 'T l'~l; 1~\i)o'1111 '!1:, ., l'i"'i,;~::r~ 0 { .. 1';i·.·. 
lh111 ,,11 °fl'ilfh ~t u nrurr,l"h 11 t,tt1 111, , ll 11 11ur:il,1, • ,1 \\'. t•lh• ·r • .l11d1t•· 1,I ul,1 
th•n i t fmrl 01 ,l111h.:, .. r J•r1tl1illl . r,,r IJI)' 11111 1 
'.'\ u fj. J It ,• ·1111 1) 111 , u,i••• J .a,1, 1 ,I t 'o ro 10.,i•lrnn&• UM h f•••utur or lh• , ,.,111c of 
111111 1111 '11•11111 :( i 1111furul l11 ,J 1,1,1 1110 Mo 11hronlil 11 Tomluhtn11 . 1111111•111; 111111 
1l1·rt1 :ut. Ito~ tc11u11 1l1w• r "Ill 11re111 111 111 tt,1111 
,\II t1I lh • ... • Hrt hl11h l{tllth 11011 l•t•arl,J 1 •·11urt Ill)' f11111I 111·1·1111111 11-1 J~1H•11tur ,., 
::~i,.,._1wu1o uitl It rea l mom·, lhloa :1,\,·.~:"g~_:H:;:::~ ;orh.'1:t. 'lr'"u;'J/'ru, r,J 
\II l ih·111 ,,I Hr11k1•rt11 ful l y 1,r,,J11•IHI ,fOII "\ \\" , M ~Ult' 
(.. ( ', Ut ,'rl.T . ... K l-,&N·1tl1tr 
'-I ll •nl1> r !\rm• H ot I O t IO U +-, 1 




Day For Month 
8) JO: /,;P/1/.VJ:: H. <, ID o., 
D1rrui.>r, Jlomt> t "conomics JJt , 1,1 
Ii. J, 11,w Compan 
SAl~A O 110 1 0111) .1ppcal to the Plh:t rtr, but nL u a rc: a1uon1 uur 
nu, I lh,&lthtul (ood, 1-uppbm.-. 
mmrral, .wtl , i1.11ni111 in a f(1r111 
r • di l) 111 111 · e<l b) the budy. 
l I 1d ., hn1>J1l roindd n c that the 
lltl\l1C' ,,. l,u.l~ o t l,luucc: 1 water rrils, 
ctld l\ c or oU,er grCcttS- which re• 
quire ..1 11110 t no p repar tiou• art JH:r -
hap, b st (o r UH, H owc, er, these 
11 n·e11s a rc rather bland in R:ivor , a nd 
thC" d r rs ,ng . wh ich nr, su·1·1·e l with ti""' should be made o f t h fin t 
ingrffl icnt "° 111.11 the fina l fl a1·or 
of th e • •Ind \I 111 be dist in t and 
pl • •ii 111. 
Following are recipc,t for fa on-
na, e, F r nch and Coohd ~• lad 
IJru ing with a numb,r f va r i~ 
tit n II hk h a r c prc1iarcd by addin~ 
one- t.1r mort• i11 rtdi,:nt . to th t 101111 
da th,n drcs~ in.p, \\ it h 1h i Ar ou1, n£ 
ntn at it111 J pl u11 hc,ul lr ltul·c ~-d ~II 
n~y " Pl><"a r ~u ,luml" r dlmo,1 , \ try 
t vruhur, i-arh 1irm· in ;1 ditl1·rrnt ,HHl 
&ttradi ,. fur111 
.1/ l) '()V I/Sf /JIU 1, <: 
t; ' "'''' I\ 11\1 .t f I' ,111 .1lt 
• 11"- 11,.,111 pq1Jtf '• le "I\ JI•\ l...i 
I C'l '.J! ulk, ~ ~ ... I "'"""' 1111 , 1c-,i;,u, 
1 t·u, .al ,I t,11 
\h tlh 1111..-.,t.tul, • :,h, ptpp r .tml 
p;ipnl<. . \ ,lol rt • .wll.: anti ml 
"(II , '\c..lU v11t t .. Jbtr ()\"' n \- illt' .1r. 
ll,I th e ,,,1 lfracJuallr, b ·.11111 ce,n• 
t m l,. "uh an ttUt Ill ,n1·r , /\ . nu .. 
tur, • thit; \.. c-n,. .aJd rrnulndrr 01 
"' in,gar 
Folio v1111, arr clcli11h tful v ria-
'1C\n uf \-t .1vonn i& 1 c U r .. in1: 
flwu ,011d l slo111l Drrssin~ 
1·0 fl,unda t,on , .-.,ip<", .i.dd 1 , <1111 
·hili auce. 2 tahl . I'"'" d,c,p11<-J 
,.rren l)tJl!"'r amt l t ble poon. 
tulTed oli , r , ,· hu11pecl 
Tartar Dus ini•-To found ti r>n 
rtei f)C, add 3 tablc~poon ch Of)IJC'd 
'l• Ur Jth t" r kin~. 1 t.1blt fl(1ti11 captr , l 
table Jk.'<111 chnpp('(J r rs lry and 2 
Uhle,pon11 •tufT,d olivrs. chopJ""I 
If pr · ( errrd. ~wrct m ixrd pickle 
'" y br u rd in•lead o f th, 
hrrk;,u. 
Rus ,ian D u.1.1111,:._.,1 o four .ti , 
rt'n{ • dd 1/.: r-up thlli :&UC't 
, "napf"I' Drosinp, Tn fou• 1•h1i 11 
rtdrr dd ◄ tahlr I''"''' t •In t' 
ketrhup, I 1,hle ""'111 ore, en l1 ir 
.-ucr and 2 drop t .. h· ,·n ,a,u·" 
Jr11/um Dres.< u1g 
rrcipe d<l • ◄ cu11 
ho1111ccJ. 
l o fowxl t ioo PiquanJe Dre• u,g ro (ouud , 
ho w-chow pi It, 1,oa r cc,pe add }, t J)OOn ru • 
1/onera,/ul, lJreui11g To {oun. 
daliun r<"fl l><' add .? tabk J)OOnt cvap-
u1 att.:d luu ~,•r;uJ ,~h mi" d with 4 
t •blc l1tJ011s cold \\ :.tcr. 
fruit '-,/ud nr~uini;- ·T o foun 
cJ. ,t um r,•lJIH: 1u.JcJ . '" ru11 w'11111>t--d 
Lrta m , Fuld 111 h11htly 
<'frrJ /)1r.<Ji11g To l1>11ndat wn 
1t·cq1e a.dd : e ~up tinrly choppcd c I• 
er:, a nd 2 IJ~l r• 110011 chop1>rd Sfttll 
1,c,ppc r. 
Di/Jert'nl Dreuinl(- To foanda-
lln 11 rrei1 add I chopped ,harcJ 
ne•k r d egg, I u bl t IX>Ol l cbcppcd 
pi111,11to and 2 tohle pcx,n mdia 
rdi h 
~ tea J)OOn \ Vurcc.1tershire 1a c, ~ 
1tv n on ion j ui, c a11cJ l doops -
u~ . i 1horou hi:, 
pinosa Dreuint, l'o I 
recipe add 1 table poou 
sw«l Jlickl~ I t ble poon 11111/Tcd 
ollv (choplH'(I) , 1 lcatpoon. cho t 
par I•>· Mi< tborourbly. 
Srtn,mer Druaua6--Jn f......,._ 
recipe use I tablespoon 1.., er riae-
rar and add 3 table )lOOIII ~ 
Juice, 3 tabl csl)<'('ns oruwc , ... m 
I tta.t f)()()ll ~ugar, 
TarrOJOR Drt.ssinJ- la ,.....,_ 
h o« recipe Utc Tarrag-on ••nep.r fw 
:his dre sina; and add I hard N>Ohd 
•Ii, chopped very fine. 
COOKED . AlAD DIU: , MC 
1 l r< pooo n'lwta rd, J tt: poon U t, I 
f t n • u1.r ; J tablt:lil>OOnl nuu t; ,: 
l t poon papri ka ; 1 r u ; , u 11 Uk, 
h cup pu re Tiaqa, , 1 ta.W a butte,- , 
Mix mll.\ta.nl , •al t, UKU, fl o-,r 1KI 
pa pr ik togrthr r . Add well br. t•u 
•~A' nd mi w111 I niooth Add n1illi. 
nnd vincg.1 r nd coo over f1ot ..,.ic, , 
until t1,i k, uirrin,,- e·<> n•tonll1 , Rt • 
move from fi re, ~dd t.uller I , 
l'ol lowi n" a, e J r li1th t fo l v. r, ,1 . 
t ,on uf Cou~ed Sal d Dr~ ·t1n1t1 ti th oh, •Jlf•r and p• pri~•. 
.'\it.I ,in,·~,r "'"' uil , and hut thor· Ha,iaiiw, OrrJ. i11i 1 u fuunw. 
, ug hl~ . ,1r l'llt ;all tht initrt.·Uit-nt in t iun rt"C.i a.r, whtu cON, ctd . 
h i a gJa,., jur. ,·rt'\t to11 Hn ,j~hlly arioon ra.ncc Juin~ nd 3 
a.net atu,r th ,rvu hl,r , 1)>1 ... ,n pin~.I Plllt- jui c:e. 
Fnllow i1111 .u, ,J,•liuh tful var i • c1a11, <><'l(f drr ,1111r for fnilt , 
1in11• of F «1ah Di e: 111 : •f h D • 
. , " an alltm rt'J "'I- To f 
,lu ffll nad,• J), r • 111~ -·1 o found • Lon rrci~, wh~n rool add !.-" 
t ivn r n , ~d<I Z talll«poo1 eh,>pJ«tl · r,d ich relish , ' 
parsl y, .! h·.-,r,c.on t:h(.lpt~J 0 111 0 11 , 
I h,rel ..,,...,, d t l!R (rh"l>PN) a nd 
, ,. ,1111 rht•f'l)l..-11 r,)l,l,cd htrf c: tl 
<I incd. 
J... ~1r /111 p /J r ts t fo [i -' I o ft>unclation 
rt'CiJ1r add ~ 1 rn1• 1,,n1~t11 ketchu1• net 
mi llhlnH1f,! hl:r 
Hu. lfu,I D r(' sill /( 'I II foun.la t ion 
r ·ii,r aclJ ~ tahl,- I'''"" 11rep,,r d 
11i11 t:1ril •.1urt und mi, mttH th••r• 
uurhh hie, kd 
r e a III D ,....:uwf( 
tht> fou11tl:1 tron r ·1p,,- , 
r · ,11 
la,, D rt"uin!f m 1 1 Ir. 
fri ll I rd in fou~tiM rtcll)<" ,lflll ,!il 
3 · 1bl~ poo n propa r,d n • ,r 
.aur t wllt' n d re,. !Oft i~ er ,I 
MEN 
' • 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE TAI LORING MAN WI LL BE H ERE 
\\' , \\ d i ll nu \I nn 1' 11 ,111 :11111 I '"I(' :-:111q 1I,, ul ll illli (,, ,,.J, 
lur , 1111 111 ~, h 1·t f rou1 
\I ,li t· ri ,dH 
The Well K11own Hopkins L 
l'lll C'E :-. It\ \( ,I • I 1101\I 
$25-00 to $65-00 
W E B OLUTEL Y GUARANTEE FIT, Q U LJTY 
ND WORKMAN HIP 
( 111111 111 I· r u l:,.\ ur " 1tl11r,l:i.,, L, I l .. \I , tt~ 11t·t - , 1111 I H 11 ' • ,, ~ IJtf 
1r ' 011 \n 1'-ut lle·111 h l"or I I '" C Clllll 0 111 '" 0 11 • • \\' , \ \ 11 1 .. ,,.,., . 
1111 l >t li ,·1 · r\ l )nt1 111'-\ui t , ou r ( '111n1 11 u1 11, 
Will 8 Cl d t o nd S mplea lo Your Hom • or Will nd H 
CALL PHONE 84 
WE WILL BE AT YOUR SERVICE- REMEMBER 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
r fOf' Y '! 
The PERSONS C 
• 
:,,' I' t l.<> 11 11 
